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HOME STUDIO
We are ju pared to do all kinds of 

Photographic work. Kodak work 
pec'alty.

M”. ami Mrs. J. W. Farmer 
(Located in old Baird Star building, 
l.nt door East of Ray Motor Co.)

CQUGHINU, WEAK AND 
THIN AFTER FLU

“ I nearly died from ‘flu’ last Octo
ber, and It left me with a terrible 
cough. . .

“f  saw Milks Emulsion advertised 
and stsjrted using i t  It helped me 
ri jht from the start. I had no appe- 
tite and my stomach was In bad 
shape. But 12 bottles have straight
ened me out entirely. I eat anything 
without distress, my cough Is gone 
and I have gained back my strength 
and flesh.”— Emma Withers, Box 50, 
Belmont N. C. •

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action. Milks Emul
sion is strongly recommended to 
those whom sickness has weakened.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream. 
Wonderful for weak, sickly children. 
You are urged to try Milks Emul
sion. Take six bottles home with 
you,' use it according to directions 
and if not satisfied with the resulU,
your money will be promptly re- 
fi nded. Price 60c and |1.20 per
I' .ttle. The Milks Emulsion Cc..,
Terre Haute, Ind. ftold by druge-ists 
everywhere.
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L A. Latch Settled in a Wilderness of Pine
By BKTTY STAIM.KS

P O. Bat ««al. *t«. A. UaltM. Taia*.

(r i>y-i»ht, IM t. by th* Horn* Color Print Co.-

1-^-1 KWIS A. LATCH of Latch, Texas, 
|^L| a rural community seven and one*
I K\. half miles west of Gilmer, is a

well-known, well-loved citizen in 
his section of the State. He was born 
in Gordon county, Cieorifia, December 7, 
1844; served through the war between 
the States, and after the war was em- 
plovfd as a Pinkerton det^tive, during 
which time he traveleii widely through 
the South and the Southwest. In 1872 
he resigned from the Pinkerton service, 
married, and in 1873 brought his bride 
to t^ 't  Texas, where he has since lived. 
He still takes an active interest in life, 
is a member of the United Confederate 
Veterans and has attended 26 national 
and seven State reunions of these 
veterans. He is very proud of the tact 
that he is the oldest living member of 
the Masonic order in Upshur county.

Mr. Latch, although years “ young,” 
is firm of step, erect, with mind rt'ten- 
tive and unimpaired. His blue eyes are 
as keen and steady as a man of thirty. 
He lives on a farm, continues to do farm 
work, and thinks nothing of shoulder
ing a double-bitted axe and going into 
the field to spend a forenoon clearing 
fence-rows under a broiling summer 
sun. His recreations are riding horM- 
back, playing dominoes, going to pic
ture shows, and conversing wi t h  
friends. He talks interestingly and 
with snap and sparkle.

Flour Bread Once a Week
“ We settled here in a wilderne.'ir of 

pine,” related the pioneer, while sitting 
in a cane rocker at his home in l.jitch. 
“ Deer and wild turkey were abundant. 
We had an old pond called ‘Turkey 
Pond.’ There was a deer run near this 
pond, where I’ve st'en eight or ten deer 
run pa.'it at one time.

We pickled or smoked our game for 
winter use, or if killed late, we only 
salted it. I used to have my smoke
house storked with hindquarters of 
deer as well as beef. We stored other 
f.H>ds. of course. The women put up 
fruit .ind kraut in five-gallon cr â’kery 
lar- if"r gla.s.s quart jars were un- 
Wpowni. Lids were seale<i on the jars 
with white lead, and cut o ff with a 
-harp chi.sel. For bread, we had
bi-cuit- every’ Sunday morning, and 
■ .•rn bread the rest of the time. .My 
wife knew how to make lightbread with 
eorn meal.

“ Mell. 1 bought 753 acres of Ea t 
Texas timber land at $3 an acre. Only 
aiK>ut 20 acres had been cleared within 
a radiu> of many miles. There were 
hardly any lumber houses; all were 
logs. I built one saw-mill, then another, 
ai.d finally a big planer-mill. Later I 
p jrrha.*.ed a third saw’-mill, over the 
hill' a little way. I fed 110 people from 
my commi.<.''ar>'. We used 28 head of 
n.iiU-s and a number of ox-teams in

hauling logs to the railroad at Pritchett. 
The Texas and Pacific, our north-and- 
south road, had been built in 1872. In 
1873 1 helped to build the Cotton Belt 
(Texas Southern) running east-and- 
we.«<t. 1 had .scraper teams at work, all
along the right-of-way between Tyler 
and Texarkana. .At that time there 
was only one brick building in Long
view. Houses in our vicinity soon 
lame to be built of lumber, practically 
all from the Latch mills. Residences 
of that period were always built with a 
broad hallway, open or closed, a fire
place at each end, or a stack chimney. 
(The .stack chimney served as two fire
places, one on each side).

Matches 25c per Box
"People were careful to keep a big 

hickory’ log burning, otherwise would 
have to go out 
and b o r r o w  
fire. 1 never 
saw a match 
before the war, 
and for a long 
time after the 
war s u l p h u r  
matches were a 
luxury—a box 
of 25 cost 25 
cent.s.

"In addition 
to candles, we 
burned grease 
lamps. Such a 
lamp was only 
a saucer with 
a twisted rag 
for a w i c k  
Sometimes we 
u.-ed a snuff*
Ixitt I e w i t h  
coal-o i 1 
putty. * 
lam p .-
later, and at 
first wer* con* 
sidered d a n* 
giroii. I knew 
the man who 
first ilis*‘over- 
ed coal-oil, in 
.Missouri. His 
was .Albright, 
him G»)al - Oil

try school, having five class rooms and 
a large recreation room.

In the early days Mr. Latch also 
built a church, and promoted a base
ball team. In fact, he sometimes closed 
down all his plants for an afternoon, to 
watch the Latch .Nine cross bats with 
some opponent.

Mr. and .Mrs. Latch were fond of 
(lancing, and held a w«*ekly dance at 
their r.'sidence for employes and neigh
bors. Old-fashioned fiddlin’ , old-fash
ioned figures, and free instruction from 
host or hostess for tho.se who did not 
know how to dance, wi*re features of 
the program.

“ Once the church had me up for en
couragin’ (hincing,” continued .Mr. 
Latch. “ 1 told ’em if th(*y could show 
me anything in the Bible against it. I’d 
quit. But they never did. Lots o’

made life miserable for moonshiners 
and bootleggers. Ea<?h time it took one 
year to get rid of them; then for the re
maining three years in office there 
wasn’t much c r i m e  t o  b o t h e r  
about.”

“ What kind of crime did you 
have’/ ’'

“ Our main trouble in the old days 
were with horse-thieves and cattle- 
thieves. Now', the outlaws rob banks 
and steal automobiles, instead. What 
this country needs is an Anti-Car Thief 
Association equal to the old Anti-Horse 
Jhief Association which was made up 
of responsible citizens and rendered 
valuable aid in capturing and convicting 
criminals.

“ In later years, after folks got to 
know me, I made the majority of mv 
arrests by teleuhone, or else sent word

that I expect
ed a certain 
man to meet 
me at a certain 
time and place. 
I never had a 
man thus sent 
for to fail me. 
He knew he 
had better be 
there, that is,” 
and here the 
old man-hunt
er’s jaw tight
ened, “ if he 
meant to go on 
living in Up
shur county.” 

"What w’ as 
your most dan
gerous experi- 
en c e w’ h i 1 e 
sheriff?”

“ You can hu«t Ihii* jail, hut you’>e got to ahoot im* fir>it.’’

name a. T remember. 
l)Ut everybody called 

Johnny. W h i l e  
digging a well for water he found oil. 
Within 48 hoiirr- a mu hroom town rose 
on his farm, and within a short time 
Johnny wa.s a millionaire. But he 
drank, played around, and finally lost 
all h owi:^l. Hi: wife had hoarded 
?75,000 in ca.'h. She told him; ‘ Yoif 
com(' with me and I’ll take you to live 
with my rt lative-. and we’ll do as 1 
say.’ He went and did as !<he .said.”

Builds ('hurch and Schtail House
TTiere were no public schools; so Mr. 

Latch went down into his own ptx’ket 
and built two school hou.ses. In later 
years he donated land for a modern 
sch(vd house which stands near his 
dwelling today, and is unusually com- 
m(Klious and well-equipped for a coun

things I don’t understand about the 
Bible, iiut 1 love to read it. If fcilks 
would pay more attention to the Bible 
th‘T (’d be less ne»‘d for jails and 
sherift.s.

"I ’d liki* to hear some of your e.\- 
jierience as sheriff. Mr. Latch.” He 
comidied:

"I was a deputN sheriff for eight 
years, and sheriff for another eight 
years. .My terms were spread out, not 
bunched. First time I ran for sheriff 
1 had lo8 votes over my nearest oppon
ent. Last time I had a margin of 763 
votes, '̂ ’ou see.” with a chuckle, "by 
that time the ladies were voting.

Mar On Liquor Traffic
“ When 1 held office, the first thing I 

did was to break up the liquor traffic 
in Upsihur county. We got out search 
warrants, broke up .stills, and generally

Defied a Mob
“ The time, I 

reckon, when a 
m o b  stormed 
the jr.il at Gil
mer and want
ed to take out 
a man w ho had 
.shot his father- 

in-law. My deputy was for hand
ing over the pri.soner, but I out-talked 
that mob. I buckled on a six-shooter 
and took a double-lmrreled shot-gun, 
walked out on the gallery of the jail, 
and yelled: ‘You can bust this jail but
you’ve got to shoot me first.’ Finally 
the crowd broke up. 1 went inside and 
found the pri.soner flat on the floor, 
scared stiff. He stayed in jail for quite 
a while. His wife, the daughter of the 
man he had shot, divorced him. Some 
time later he asked to leave jail long 
enough to get married. T o  the best- 
lookin’ widow-w’oman in these parts,’ 
he .said. So Judge .Mayberry, then 
county judge, performed the ceremony, 
and my deputy and I acted as witnesses. 
The bride was the same woman who had 
previously married and divorced him.

“ Another dangerous, but at the same 
time comical affair, took place when a

man named Robinson got drunk and 
was shooting up the town, outside He 
had shot two or three niggers, and two 
deputy constables went out to bring 
him in. He shot at them, and hit one 
of them in the back.

* Subdues Had Man
So then it was my turn to go out. 

Robinson took aim at me and fired, but 
I jumped behind an old gum stump and 
the bullet hit the stump. 1 fired, and 
shot him in the leg, then ran to him 
and bound his leg with two handker
chiefs to ch(?ck the blood. By this time 
one deputy had come back with a 
Gatlin’ gun. The prisoner swore, and 
tried to fight the deputy. I had to 
separate ’em— it was quite a ruckus.

“ I remember another incident, not 
so serious, but interestin'. The wife 
of a farmer came to town one day and 
swore out a warrant for his arrest, bay
ing he had horsewhipped her. She went 
to a law'yer and asked him to file suit 
hir her divorce. M>' wife and I knew 
this family well, 'niere w’ere four lit
tle children. Friends warned me that 
the man was all lit up and mean as 
thunder, but I phoned him to be in at 
7 the next morning. Then I had my 
wife invite his wife, unknown to him, 
to be at our house for breakfa.st. I 
met him at the jail and insisted that he 
come in and eat with us. He didn’t 
want to, but finally consented— and 
there was his wife and all the children.

Reconciles Wife and Husband
“ I .said, ‘Now you know you can’t split 

up and be happy in the future.’ It 
wasn’t a very hard matter to get them 
reconciled. Then I took him oyer to 
the justice o ’ the peace, and said: ‘I
wish you’d make this man’s fine as low 
as possible, seeing as we’ve got things 
all fixed up.’ The justice o’ the p>eace 
made it $1 and costs, and I let the co.sts 
go. telling him I’d be out to his farm 
and eat a big breakfa.st some time, to 
get even. The couple lived on and 
seemed to be very happy afterward. 
But do you know, that lawyer never for
gave me for fixin’ things so as he 
couldn’t collect his $25 fee for gettin’ 
her a divorce.

“ Aside fom that lawver,” said Mr. 
I.atch meditatively, T  haven’t an 
enemy in the world, so far as 1 know. 
One of the few men I ever had to shoot 
while I was in office, came to me as 
soon as he had finished his prison 
term, and stayed at m> house until he 
could get on his feet and start life over 
again.”

When in the mood Mr. Lacht talks so 
entertainingly that you want to listen to 
him for hours. His experience as a 
Pinkerton detective, if printed into 
book form, would bipcome a best sailer. 
He is an honest, plain-speaking Texan, 
the type of men that came here in 
pioneer days, underwent hardships, 
built cabin homes in the wilderness, and 
had faith in themselves and in the 
future development of the country.

Local, State and National  Taxes are 20.7 Per Cent
By ALLEN RAYMOND

• N «« Y«rk TiaMt)

►T
HE proportion of taxes levied by 
national. State and local govern- 

^  ments to the total income of the 
the United States has l>een in

creasing continuously since 1925 until 
today it amounts to 20.7 per cent, ac
cording to figures just issued by the 
National Conference Board. Taxe.s 
were ri. îng in proportion to the peo
ple’s income as that income ro.*̂ e during 
the boom years. The rise has been 
accelerated since the depression by the 
shrinkage of incomA and the extraor
dinary demands upon government for 
relief of the needy.

Taxation is the most vital question 
affecting all forms of business today.

Directly or indirectly, it is said, the 
average American, working a full five- 
day week, works all of .Monday and part

of Tur.^da> morning to pay his taxes.
IS Different State Goxernments

There are forty-eight State goyern- 
ment.x, 3,062 counties. 16.6.59 cities, 
towns, villages and imroughs; 19,769 
townships. 128,548 school districts and 
14,7.52 other special political subdivi
sions, all of them levying taxes, and 
levying them with different systems

At the tax conference of the Ameri- 
(an Management Association in New 
York, it wa.s brought out that one cor
poration, doing i)usiness in thirty-five 
. t̂ate.s, pays 198 separate taxes, or an 
average of six to u State, and in mak
ing out its tax schedule has to u.se 
thirty-three different forms, running 
from one form to thirteen forms a 
State.

So great an expense has the calculat
ing and paying of these taxes become, 
with clerical and legal work involved.

that a business representative on the 
floor of Congress alleged that the 
.American taxpayers are paying $400,- 
000,000 a year over ami above the 
amount of taxes for the work of paying 
them.

Taking national. State, city, county, 
and district taxing |)owers all together, 
not much escap«*s that can be tapped 
for cash.

.Some Thing.s That Are Taxed
The Federal government has .special 

taxe.s on toilet preparations, cosmetics, 
hair oils, mouth washes, tooth paste, 
toilet soap, furs, jewelry (if sold for 
more than $3). tires and inner tubes, 
clocks, lorgnetts, eyeglasse.s, all articles 
made of precious metals or ornamented 
with them, telegraph, cable and radio 
communications, letters, sporting goods, 
firearms, cameras, matches, candy, 
chewing gum, soft drinks, gasoline.

ele<trical energy, admissions to the 
movie.s, theaters, opera, liaseball, dog 
fights and horse races. It has stamp 
taxes on issues of stocks and bonds, on 
the transfer of them, on deeds of con
veyance. on the transportation of oil 
through pipe lines, on the lease of safe 
deposit boxes, on all w’ater craft from 
the humble rowixiat to the (udatial 
yacht “ if not used exclusively for 
trade, fishing, or national defense.” 
The government exempts from taxa
tion all products made by its wards, the 
Indians, but there aren’t many Indians,

ProceKsing Taxen
Then there are the processing taxes 

on wheat, tobacco, corn, and hogs, 
which amounted in the first year of 
their enforcement to $371,422,000.

With a national income of forty-five 
billion dollars, the American public 
spent 20 cents on every dollar for taxes.

from which, of course, were derived all 
governmental benefits. The national 
bill for food was only $7,660,000,000, or 
17 cents on each income dollar. Rent 
of homes cost the public $3,600,000,000 
and clothing another $3,600,000,000, or 
9 cents apiece out of the income dollar.

Amusements and recreation .set the 
American public back about $2,900,- 
(K)0,000; automobiles about the same 
amount; fuel and light $2,160,000,000, 
and medical care, aside from govern
ment medical care, about $1,000,000,00(1.

Out of the earned or qtherwi.se ac
quired dollar, therefore, the 20-cent tax 
slice was the biggest, with such pro
portions as 6 cents each for luxuries, 
automobiles and recreation, 4 cents for 
household furnishings, insurance about 
3 cents, medical care, travel and the 
“ movies”  a couple of cents apiece and 
tobacco and laundry about a penny 
each. '

Mexico City• Laredo Highway Completed April  1st
iB t  tb« UnltMl PrcMt

"HAT highway engineers describe 
the world’s “ most thrilling 

J highway”— the new International
^ Highway between Laredo, Texas, 

and Mexico (Tty, will be open to traffic 
within ninety days, it is reported.

Grading and surfacing of the 1,000- 
mile road upon which the Mexican gov
ernment has spent millions of dollars, 
are going forward as rapidly as the 
nature of the engineering difficulties 
will permit.

Mexico’s problem of the moment is 
to keep United States motorists off the 
road. The department of highways re
cently was forced to close the road com
pletely until ja d in g  is completed and, 
followiigf a visit by W. H. Furlong, 
highway secretary of the San Antonio, 
Texas, Chamber of Commerce, it was 
announced that absolutely no permits 
to travel between Ciudad Victoria and 
Mexico City would be issued until the 
work is finished.

(Jovernmeni Aids N. J. Tourists
The action was taken after numbers 

of Americana started blithely across the 
Rio Grande, only to find themselves 
.stranded in the wild region of central 
.Mexico without food or water after 
reaching the unfinished portion of the 
highway.

Recently the government was forced 
to aid a New Jersey family stranded 
near Valle as well as several automo
bile loads of Texans who started the 
drive south without inquiring as to 
conditions. The last straw was an an
nouncement by a woman newspaper 
writer of Chicago that she planned a 
trip alone over the road this month. 
Leopoldo Farias, director of highways, 
decided to take no chances on an Ameri
can w’oman driving over one of the 
many thou.sand-foot precipices that fall 
away from the road. He wired the 
Chicago woman refusal to drive over 
the highway, and simultaneously an
nounced its complete closure until 1935.

"VVe do not wish our American friends 
to think that we do not extend a wel
coming hand at all times,” Senor Fgrias 
explained through The United Press. 
“ But one American life is more im
portant than all the tourist business 
Mexico might receive from the high
way in years.

Danger in Ilriving on Road
"There is real danger in driving on 

the road where steam shovels are work
ing on narrow stretches perched on 
ledges over deep canyons and the most 
experienced male drivers shrink from 
the drive. For a woman, it is especial
ly perilous. Therefore we have decid
ed to allow no traffic until the grading 
is completed

The real flow of tourist travel over 
the highway will begin next summer 
when both the Rotary and Lions clubs 
will hold their international conven
tions in Mexico City. At least 25,000 
are expected to attend these conven-

— PAGE S —

tions, and club officials estimate that 
thousands of them will drive there.

By that time the department expects 
not only to have the grading and sur
facing finished, but all bridges installed 
over the numerous wide and swift riv
ers which the road crosses. Farias has 
promised that wherever it is found im
possible to complete the heavy steel and 
concrete structure, temporary bridges 
will be erected to carry the American 
service club members.

15,000 Working on Project
More than 15,000 laborers are em

ployed in the government’s efforts to 
rush the road through to completion. 
More would be employed, but cramped 
working conditions on the canyon sides 
•vill permit no more.

Elaborate ceremonies are being plan
ned by the Mexican government for the 
opening of the road. Dedication cere
monies will be held at the frontier town 
of Laredo, after which American gov

ernment officials and others will be in
vited to participate in a motor expedi
tion to Mexico City.

An official Invitation from the Presi
dent of Mexico will be sent to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to participate in 
the ceremonies.

Completion of the highway will mark 
the fulfillment of a long-time dream of 
Plutarco Elias Calles, “ jefe maximo,” 
of the Mexican revolution. It was dur
ing his administration as President that 
the project was conceived and he has 
been its chief sponsor since.

PW A MAKES 230 GRAN'TS IN 
TEXAS

The year of 1934 shows grants of 
230 projects made by PWA to various 
Texas localities. That is close to osie 
for each county. Texas leads the list 
of States. Now York is second with 
202. Illinois is third with 170. Okla
homa is rather far down the list with 
72. Most of the projects approved are 
in the preliminary active stages.

C U R R E N T
Better Timea Ahead

|HE year 1935 promises to be one 
of recovery, if not rapid at lea.st 
sure and sound. F'or five years 
this country has undergone a try

ing time. Except for government bene
faction there would have been greater 
suffering. But many things indicate 
that the worst has passed. The gov
ernment and business have agreed to 
co-operate in a supreme effort to end 
the depression. That has not been true 
in the past. Without even venturing 
an opinion about who was responsible 
for the situation that has prevailed, it 
is clear now that business and the gov
ernment have at last realized there can 
be no real recovery except by the unit
ed efforts of both. Business is waking 
up and taking its stand for a forward 
movement. The country is fundamen
tally sound, its resources are abundant 
and in my opinion the year 1935 will 
see the beginning of the end of the de
pression. • 0

Simple Little Story
This is the story as told to me;
A small flower shop in the humbler 

quarters of a Southern city.
A young hospital nurse, still in train

ing, has asked the price of roses, her 
rounded cheek, itself a rose, half turn
ed toward the open door.

The daily tasks of a hospital training 
school are exhausting. There is much 
work to do and some of the patients 
are querulous; some are very sick and 
one’s sympathies are aroused.

But the nurse had managed to em
broider a workbag—a wedding present 
wrought by her own hands— and she 
seeks to adorn the package with a few 
rose-buds.

To the question of rose-bud prices 
there is no rep ly -on ly  a searching, 
thoughtful look. But a sympathetic 
voice is an “excellent thing in woman.”

Then the woman-keeper of the shop 
speaks quietly:

"I heard you the first time, dear, and 
I’ve heard your voice before. 1 w’as 
trying to remember where. I know 
now. Y'ou were good, so good to my 
.Alice in the hospital. How Imdly she 
was burned by the over-turned lamp! 
And how patient to the end you were, 
and so kind.”

Turning to her boy assi.stant she bids 
him give the nur.se complimentary all 
the rose-buds she needs. And she her
self pins a w’hite rose on the young 
nurse’s bosom.

Simple little storj", isn’t it?

Strange But Interesting
A rather strange but interesting 

story comes out of Michigan. A young 
man named Howard Culberson and his 
wife lived in one of the smaller towns. 
They had been happily married four 
years when a terrible calamity befell 
them. The young wife, while recover
ing from a long illness, lost her reason.

The husband did his best to gu 
protect her, but finally consent 
she go to a State institution for 
sane. He accompanied her to 
stitution and .sadly bade her g(K 
the gate. Her memory and reas 
gone and she knew not her i 
The young man went back to h 
town, rented their little home 
and disap|K>ared for three ye; 
friend or relative knowing wl 
had gone. As a matter of fact, 
to a town in the up|H*r penin 
Michigan and feigned iiisani 
feigning was so successful that 
ordered confined in the same 
where his wife was. For thn 
never a day passed that he did 
trive to see her. His statemer 
joy he exiTerienced when her 
slow'Iy returned, as told to a rep 
moat affecting. He never allc 
wife to see his face during i 
weary months. At last, learn 
she would be discharged on a 
day, he boldly went to the supc 
jent, frankly told him his story 
ed for his own di.scharge at on 
could go home and prepare for 
home-coming of his restored lo 
The superintendent, astounded 
story, thoroughly investigated 
and was convinced of the trut 
of the young man’s statemi 
sent for him and told him he w 
charge both he and his wdfe 
morrow. To this the young f( 
jected, giving as a reason that 
ed first to go home and come I 
week for his wife. This wai 
upon and on the day set he wi 
superintendent’s office waiting 
She ran to him, threw’ her arm 
him and said; "The superi 
has told me all. He said you hs 
him to secrecy, but there ai 
things that should not be a sc 
one of them is what you have 
for the love of your pcKir afflic 
God only knows how’ much I lo 

• • •
No l*rogres.s Without Traj

Henry II. l*rather was born 
ago near Coal Creek, Tenne.'* 
had lived on the same farm w 
lived his father and grandfa 
was a good farm, lying aloni 
river. The government’s Noi 
will submerge this farm, this h( 
barn— everything on the ferti 
river acres w’ill be covered'b 
that will back up for 20 
Prather, bnaxiing over leaving 
home ever since the dam stai 
home with his gun December 
ing his family he was going to 
birds. Instead, he went to t 
where later the family found ! 
one-half his head blown off. 
never progress without traged; 
along that jo'eat lake formed 
dam there will be many heart 
families are forced to leave 
homes. The waters of the ■ 
cause not less than 30,000 peop 
new homes, and new enviroiinu

New Y e a r R e soil
By JOE SAPPINGTON

M t S«4wlrh A t*., W ar*. T tia a .

(Copyright IB t i .  by th* Uom* Ck>lar P rin t Co.)

INCE the dawn of civilization men 
have aw’aited the coming of a 
New Year to quit their mealiness 
or their bad habits. It has been my 

experience and ob.servation, however, 
that most New Year 
re.solutions are short
lived, lasting usually 
from a few hours to 
a week. I f 'a  fellow 
must make New Year 
resolutions, he should 
make them easy on 
himself, by including 
only minor bad hab
its, such as drinking 
coffee out of a saucer 
instead of a cup, 
picking his teeth at 
the (iinner ta b le , 
whistling loud and 
Jong the same bum 
tune in some one’s 
e a rs , o r  coughing 
and sneezing in 

Tobacco users will now be making new 
resoKes and trying hard to live up to

them. Some will compromise 
ing the end of a cigar instead 
ing it, a distinction without r 
ference. Others w’ill t^ew gol 
in an effort to satisfy their lo 
a chew of tobacco. All of w 
delusion and a snare. There 
sub.stitutes for tobacco, or for 

the use of i 
grit and d 
tion. I’ll b 
the pipes 
thrown awa> 
Year days ' 
end to end tl 
reach acrosi 
foot lot and 
bacco that v 
them wouk 
bushel baske
Pete Higgins

Pete Higg 
man who r 
things by hi 
even when 
New Year n"Dad labored heroically and did his best'

some one’s face. In order to appear heroic to hi*
make her think he had been * 
carnate, Pete confessed to her I

This S u p e r  A i r  I
By WAYNE THOMIS 

|N AIRLINER of the early future, 
a supership capable of intercon
tinental as well as transcontinen
tal passenger, mail, and express 

service at high altitudes and with cruis
ing speed of approximately 250 miles 
an hour, is taking shape on the drawing 
boards of engineers at the Curtiss- 
Wright Airplane Company, St. Louis.

Has Double Power Plant
Four engines providing power for 

high speed flight and safety for pas
sengers, since the plane has been de
signed to fly on anv two of the power 
plants, a sealed cabin for soaring to al
titudes between 20,000 and 30,000 feet, 
and roomy seating or sleeping accom
modations for 24 to 48 passengers are a

few of the immediately ou 
points in the plans. The plam 
at no greater speed than th< 
transport of today, and will b 
cidely more acute angle of clii

This airliner will be no freal 
any untried theories or radici 
ures in design to be incorpoi 
George Page, chief engineer, i 
Scott, his as.siHtant, at the 
Wright factory on Laml>ert 
is, they assert, simply a coi 
development along lines rn'ad 
by new knowledge in aerodyr 
metallurg>’ , in manufacture o 
combustion engines. Under 
favorable conditions it will be 
before the factory W’ill be in i  
put the ship on the market.

In its exterior the superlin

I , '  • , ,
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;s of Pine C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T
ers man named Robinson got drunk and 
)ne was shooting up the town, outside He 
re- had shot two or three niggers, and two 
ere deputy constables went out to bring 
e r him in. He shot at them, and hit one 

of them in the back.
* Subdues liad Man

So then it was my turn to go out. 
Robinson took aim at me and fired, but 
I jumped behind an old gum stump and 
the bullet hit the stump. 1 fired, and 
shot him in the leg, then ran to him 
and bound his leg with two handker
chiefs to check the blood. By this time 
one deputy had come back with a 
Gatlin’ gun. The prisoner swore, and 
tried to fight the deputy. I had to 
separate ’em— it was quite a ruckus.

"I remember another incident, not 
so serious, but interestin'. The wife 
of a farmer came to town one day and 
swore out a warrant for his arrest, say
ing he had horsewhipped her. She went 
to a lawyer and asked him to file suit 
for her divorce. IVH' wife and I knew 
this family well. Tiiere were four lit
tle children. Friends warned me that 
the man was all lit up and mean as 
thunder, but 1 phoned him to be in at 
7 the next morning. Then 1 had my 
wife invite his wife, unknown to him, 
to be at our house for breakfa.st. I 
met him at the jail and insisted that he 
come in and eat with us. He didn’t 
want to, but finally consented— and 
there was his wife and all the children.

Reconciles Wife and Husband
"I said, ‘Now you know you can’t split 

up and be happy in the future.’ It 
wasn’t a very hard matter to get them 
reconciled. Then I took him oyer to 
the justice o ’ the peace, and said: ‘I
wish you’d make this man’s fine as low 
as possible, seeing as we’ve got things 

ne, 1 all fixed up.’ The justice o’ the peace 
len a made it $1 and costs, and I let the costs 
rmed go. telling him I’d be out to his farm 

Gil- and eat a big breakfast some time, to 
vant- get even. The couple lived on and 
» out seemed to be very happy afterward, 
nhad But do you know, that lawyer never for- 
ther- gave me for fixin’ things so as he 
land- <ouldn’t collect his $25 fee for gettin’ 
slked her a divorce.
fs)ter "Aside fom that lawyer,” said Mr. 
-gun. Latch meditatively, “ 1 haven’t an 
jail, enemy in the world, so far as 1 know, 

il but One of the few men I ever had to shoot 
iiially while I was in office, came to me as 
p and soon as he had finished his prison
floor, term, and stayed at m> house until he 
quite could get on his feet and start life over 
if the again.”
Some When in the mood Mr. Lacht talks so 

long entertainingly that you want to listen to 
best- him for hours. His experience as a 

tarts,’ Pinkerton detective, if printed Into 
then book form, would become a best ssller. 

Tjony, He is an honest, plain-speaking Texan, 
es.ses. the type of men that came here in 
o had pioneer days, underwent hardships, 

him. built cabin homes in the wilderness, and 
same had faith in themselvss and in tbe 

hen a future development of the country-
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Better Times Ahead
I HE year 1935 promises to be one 

of recovery, if not rapid at least 
sure and sound. For five years 
this country has undergone a try

ing time. Except for government bene
faction there would have been greater 
suffering. But many things indicate 
that the worst has passed. The gov
ernment and business have agreed to 
co-operate in a supreme effort to end 
the depression. That has not l>een true 
in the past. Without even venturing 
an opinion about who was responsible 
for the situation that has prevailed, it 
is clear now that business and the gov
ernment have at last realized there can 
be no real recovery except by the unit
ed efforts of both. Business is waking 
up and taking its stand for a forward 
movement. The country is fundamen
tally sound, its resources are abundant 
and in my opinion the year 1935 w’ill 
see the beginning of the end of the de
pression. • • •

Simple Little Story
This is the story as told to me:
A small flower shop in the humbler 

quarters of a Southern city.
A young hospital nurse, still in train

ing, has asked the price of roses, her 
rounded cheek, itself a rose, half turn
ed toward the open door.

The daily tasks of a hospital training 
school are exhausting. There is much 
work to do and some of the patients 
are querulous; some are very sick and 
one’s sympathies are aroused.

But the nurse had managed to em
broider a workbag— a wedding present 
wrought by her own hands— and she 
seeks to adorn the package with a few 
rose-buds.

To the question of rose-bud prices 
there is no reply— only a searching, 
thoughtful look. But a sympathetic 
voice is an “excellent thing in woman.”

Then the woman-keeper of the shop 
speaks quietly:

“ I heard you the first time, dear, and 
I’ve heard your voice before. I was 
trying to remember where. I know 
now. You were good, so good to my 
-\lice in the hospital. How Imdly she 
was burned by the over-turned lamp! 
And how patient to the end you were, 
and so kind.”

Turning to her boy assistant she bids 
him give the nurse complimentary all 
the rose-buds she needs. And she her
self pins a white rose on the young 
nurse’s bosom.

Simple little storj', isn’t it?

Strange But Interesting
A rather strange but interesting 

story comes out of Michigan. A young 
man named Howard Culberson and his 
wife lived in one of the smaller tow’ns. 
They had been happily married four 
years when a terrible calamity befell 
them. The young wife, while recover
ing from a long illness, lost her reason.

The husband did his best to guard and 
protect her, but finally consented that 
she go to a State institution for the in
sane. He accompanied her to that in
stitution and sadly bade her goodbye at 
the gate. Her memory and rea.son were 
gone and she knew not her husband. 
The young man went back to his home 
town, rented their little home cottage 
and disapiH-ared for three years, no 
friend or relative knowing where he 
had gone. As a matter of fact, he went 
to a town in the upper peninsular of 
Michigan and feigned in.sanity. His 
feigning was so successful that he was 
ordered confined in the same asylum 
where his wife was. For three years 
never a day passed that he did not con
trive to see her. His statement of the 
joy he ex|>erienced when her sanity 
slow'ly returned, as told to a reporter, is 
most affecting. He never allowed his 
wife to see his face during all those 
weary months. At last, learning that 
she would be di.scharged on a certain 
day, he boldly went to the superintend
ent, frankly told him his story and ask
ed for his ow’n discharge at once so he 
could go home and prepare for the glad 
home-coming of his restored loved one. 
The superintendent, astounde<l at his 
story, thoroughly investigated the case 
and was convinced of the truthfulness 
of the young man’s statement. He 
sent for him and told him he would dis
charge both he and his wife on the 
morrow. To this the young fellow ob
jected, giving as a reason that he want
ed first to go home and come back in a 
week for his wife. This was agreed 
upon and on the day set he was in the 
superintt'ndent’s office waiting for her. 
She ran to him, threw’ her arms around 
him and said: “ The superintendent
has told me all. He said you had swoni 
him to secrecy, but there are some 
things that shouhl not be a secret and 
one of them is what you have endured 
for the love of your poor afflicted w’ife. 
God only knows how much I love you!” 

• • •
No Progress Without Tragedy

Henry II. leather was born 85 years 
ago near Coal Creek, Tennessee. He 
had lived on the same farm where had 
lived his father and grandfather. It 
was a gooil farm, lying along Clinch 
river. The government’s Norris dam 
will submerge this farm, this home, this 
barn— everything on the fertile Clinch 
river acres w’ill be covered by waters 
that will back up for 200 miles. 
Prather, brooding over leaving his farm 
home ever since the dam started, left 
home with his gun December 5th, tell
ing his family he was going to kill some 
birds. Instead, he went to the barn, 
where later the family found him with 
one-half his head blow’n off. There is 
never progress without tragedy, and all 
along that great lake formed by the 
dam there will be many heart-aches as 
families are forced to leave ancestral 
homes. The waters of the lake will 
cause not less than 30,000 people to seek 
new homes, and new environments. The

government, of course, buys this land 
from home-owners, but it is putting out 
of cultivation thousands of the richest 
lands in America. The disintering of 
more than 10,0t)0 bodies of the dead, 
whose graves would be submerged, has 
been going on for some time.

The countr>' along the Clinch river 
was one of the first settled w’est of 
Smoky Mountains, and for generations 
descendants of thwe first settlers have 
lived simple lives there, uninterrupted 
by emigrants, either domestic or 
foreign. They have i)reserved the lang
uage and customs of their forefathers, 
and, according to the best authority, the 
people of this section— western North 
Carolina and eastern Tennessee— are 
the purest Anglo-Saxons in the world 
today. Some of the spoken and writ
ten words they use appear crude, but 
most of them are Saxon words.

* • *
Two Old Men

Two old men were inmates of the 
county poor house at Marietta, Ohio. 
They were both beyond 60, had been 
active in the different oil fields all over 
the country but age and the depression 
had got them down. Still courageous 
and ambitious, they asked the au
thorities to allow’ them to drill for oil 
on the county farm. They said they 
could borrow’ a drilling rig and could do 
all the work themselves. The authori
ties told them to go ahead. They 
w’heeled their coal in a barrow half a 
mile, from w’here an inferior grade out
cropped from a ledge. They had a hard 
time—engine trouble, drills breaking— 
but they kept on for seven months. A 
few weeks ago their preseverance was 
rew’arded; they struck a sizable flow of 
oil. And now are not paupers any 
longer, having sold a half interest in 
their find for .S5,000 each. All of 
which shows a man is not down and out 
till the last gong sounds.

Will Cancer Be Conquered?
Will medical science finally conquer 

that great enemy of the human race—  
cancer? The Rockefeller foundation 
and other organizations are freely con
tributing funds for chemists and doc
tors to spend their entire time search
ing for a cure. Already discoveries 
have made cures possible, in incipiency, 
but beyond that the maladjlN^as ilefied 
science. The last few weeks n professor 
in the University of California, Earnest 
O. Lawrence by name, has made a dis- 
covery that may solve the problem. The 
remedy has been evolved out of com
mon salt. Lawrence found that salt 
contained chlorine and sodium, and by 
a certain treatment he produced a 
radium-like substance of great potential 
value. Professor Lawrence tells the 
medical w’orld how’, by certain experi-- 
ments, he discovered a penetrating ray 
much more powerful than radium. Num
erous animals, inoculated w’ith cancer 
virus, were subjected to these rays af
ter the disease had entered advanced

stages, and in each case the cancer cell 
was destroyed while the healthy flesh 
was uninjured. It is now- being tried 
on human cancers with apparent suc
cess. If Lawrence has at last discov
ered a remedy for this dread dist*ase, 
now condemning hundreds of thousands 
to suffering and death each year, then 
the year of 1934 has producetl none 
greater than he, though they be states
men, rulers, diplomats, poets, w’riters, 
or warriors.

* « «
It Is (he Luv«

We cannot but admire the inexorable 
w’ay in which England enforces law. A 
62-year-old mother had faithfully and 
imtiently w’aited on and guarded an 
imbecile son for 26 years. He was com
pletely helpless and the mother had de
voted her life to him. .She had little of 
this world’s gcsals and a month ago the 
doctor told her she must undergo a 
most dangerous operation with chances 
against recovery. She studied and pray
ed over what to do, and finally n i^e up 
her mind to painle.ssly put the ir^ecile 
son to death. Then she underwent the 
operation and recovered. Suspicions 
were aroused about the death of her 
son; she was arrested and freely con- 
fe.ssed the crime. The reason set forth 
by the mother was that, fearing she 
would die under the operation, she in 
mercy killed her son, knowing there 
would be no one to care for him. She 
was tried, convicted and sentenced t'» 
death. The presiding judge is quoted 
as saying: “ Wo have to take the law
as it is, always remembering that in 
other Higher Hands mercy may be ex
tended.” It is this stern devotion to 
law’ that has made the Engli. h a syno- 
nim for law’ and order. An appeal to 
England’s King for pardon will un
doubtedly be successful, because it i< 
unthinkable that this mother shall die 
for an act that was merciful. Vet there 
is a lesson in this case f«>r America. 
Our juries too often decide a law should 
not be enforced w’ith the result that we 
are the most lawless nation on earth.

An .\ngel With Blinded E>es
It was in the Union Railway Station 

at Dallas. Giant locomotives came 
steaming into the terminal, pulling 
great strings of coaches fille<l with 
passengers. But on this day there was 
a peculiar timidity about mort of the 
passengers. Thc.se timid passengers 
were young boys and girls, either deaf, 
dumb or blind, w’ho had come from all 
directions into Dallas, the concentration 
point for North Texas for students of 
those eleemosynary institutions at Aus
tin, to w’hich these afflicted boys and 
girls were going.

Parents, guardians, escorts a n d  
teachers were at the depot in great 
numbers. Trains were about to depart 
and parents and guardians had been 
saying good-bye to loved ones.

One little girl, slight of form and 
fair as a lily, w’ho could neither .'<peak

By HOMER M. PRICE
Marshall, Texas.

(Capyriubt. 1M 6. bjr Um  Horn* Color P rin t Co.I

nor hear was bidding her mother good- 
bye.

It was the child’s first venture from 
home and from under the loving care of 
this mother. There was a clinging em- 
i>race, a pre.ssing of lij)s and a courage
ous «mile on the part of the child. 
Oh, what a wealth of love and inspira- 
ti*)n were in the mother’s eyes.

The little one wa- brave, brave as any 
warrior. With gaze fixed on the re
treating form of mother, she continued 
t(.‘ smile, a smile that the angels in 
Heaven might envy.

The mother turned around for a fare
well look, just before disappearing into 
the crowd. There was an exchange of 
signals between daughter and mother 
that required no speech or language to 
interpret. Love has never needed an 
interpreter.

But now, since mother is gone, how 
about it, my brave little one? Where
fore thy courage? When loneliness 
overw’helms thee, w’hen no familiar face 
is near, where i** that reas;-.uring, 
courageous smile?

Oh, how the tears well up, how con- 
vuLsed the little form! Mother gone! 
And all alone!

No. not ALL alone, little si: ter, for 
clo.se to where you sit i.s an angel. Not 
an angel with wing... not an angel with 
flowing white robe^, not an angel with 
trum )̂€t like Gabriel. Lir ten, little 
one, there be other angel,- that those of 
seraphim and cherubim.

How at>out that .oft little hand that 
reached out, feeling for you in the 
dark—a hand that found your hand and 
.softly patted your head while an arm 
slipped gently around you. What of 
the ki.ss on thy tear-wet *̂heek ? Be
hold, little girl, she who comforts thee 
will never .see thy faci ; she is blind and 
just about thy age. .Also .light of 
form. Passing trange that provi
dence hath brought two f’hildren of the 
Heavenly Father together.

That’s right, dear child, dry thy eyes, 
for a ministering angel i.- beside thee. 
She may not know thy trouble, beeause 
of iniirmitie-. and annot ee thy word 
igns no more than you can hear her 

-lK>ken word..
But .-he is there, neverthelc and 

comforts thee.
Put your arm around her; let your 

cheek rest against her cheek.
It was ev«‘n o 'wf> thousand year- 

ago when He wa. alone in the garden 
of Gethsemane and tĥ  -orrow of a 
world weighed heavily upon Him. In 
agony II* a.̂ ked that the eup might 
pass, but that His Father’.-̂ and not his 
will be (lone. \N hile praying in th- gar
den, “ His sweat was a.s it were great 
drops of blood falling to the ground," 
and "there apj>ear'd an angel unto Him 
from Heaven, strengthening Him.”

You have had your Geth.semane. dear 
child. But be brave again. Be of good 
cheer. Take up your ros  ̂ and follow- 
Him. who hath .aid: "Suffer little
children to come unto me. and forbid 
them not, for of :uch is th* Kingdom of 
Heaven.”
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from which, of course, were derived all 
governmental benefits. The national 
bill for foo<l was only $7,650,000,000, or 
17 cents on each income dollar. Rent 
of homes cost the public $3,600,000,000 
and clothing another $3,600,000,000, or 
9 cents apiece out of the income dollar.

Amusements and recreation .set the 
American public back about $2,900,- 
(H)O.OOO; automobiles about the same 
amount; fuel and light $2,160,000,000, 
and medical care, aside from govern
ment medical care, about $1,000,000,000.

Out of the earned or qtherwise ac
quired dollar, therefore, the 20-cent tax 
slice was the biggest, with such pro
portions as 6 cents each for luxuries, 
automobiles and recreation, 4 cents for 
household furnishings, insurance about 
3 cents, medical care, travel and the 
“ movies”  a couple of cents apiece and 
tobacco and laundry about a penny 
each. '
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ernment officials and others will be in
vited to participate in a motor expedi
tion to Mexico City.

An official invitation from the Presi
dent of Mexico will be sent to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to participate in 
the ceremonies.

Completion of the highway will mark 
the fulfillment of a long-time dream of 
Plutarco Elias Calles, “ jefe maximo,” 
of the Mexican revolution. It was dur
ing his administration as President that 
the project was conceived and he has 
been its chief sponsor since.

PWA MAKES 230 GRANTS IN 
TEXAS

The year of 1934 shows grants of 
230 projects made by PWA to various 
Texas localities. That is close to o»ne 
for each county. Texas leads the list 
of States. Now York is second with 
202. Illinois is third with 170. Okla
homa is rather far down the lisj with 
72. Most of the projects approved are 
in the preliminary active stages.
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By JOE SAPPINGTON
■31 BeSwirh At*., W*m, Ttxaa.

(Copyricht. 10M . by U»e Uoni* Color P rin t Co.;

INCE the dawn of civilization men 
have awaited the coming o f a 
New Year to quit their meanness 
or their bad habit.s. It has been my 

experience and ob.servation, however, 
that most New Year 
re.solutions are short
lived, lasting usually 
from a few hours to 
a week. I f 'a  fellow 
must make New Year 
resolutions, he should 
make them easy on 
himself, by including 
only minor bad hab
its, .such as drinking 
coffee out of a saucer 
instead of a cup, 
picking his teeth at 
the dinner ta b le , 
whistling loud and 
long the same bum 
tune in some one’s 
e a rs , o r  coughing

them. Some will compromise by chew
ing the end of a cigar instead of smok
ing it, a distinction w'ithout much dif
ference. Others w’ill (iiew gobs of gum 
in an effort to .satisfy their longing for 
a chew of tobacco. All of which is a 
delusion and a snare. There are no 
sub.stitutes for tobacco, or for quitting 

the u.se of it, except 
grit and determina
tion. I’ll bet if all 
the pipes I have 
thrown away on New 
Year days were laid 
end to end they would 
reach across a 100- 
foot lot and the to
bacco that went with 
them w’ould fill a 
bushel basket.
Pete Higgin.s’ Mistake

Pete Higgins was a 
man who never did 
things by halves, not 
even when he made 
New Year resolutions."Dud labored heroically and did hia beat'

and sneezing in some one’s face. In order to appear heroic to his wife and
Tobacco users will now be making new make her think he had been a devil in- 

resoKes and trying hard to live up to carnate, Pete confessed to her bi^ight and
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early one New Year morning that he had 
been a very wicked man and a blamed 
sorry husband, that from now on he 
was going to live a more decent life. 
.As proof of hia good intentions, he pro
duced from his hip pocket a written list 
of things he claimed to be guilty of, 
W’hich included everything from bank- 
robbery to shooting craps. Taking his 
wife’s hand and solemnly looking her 
straight in the eyes, Pete vowed from 
that day on he was a reformer, a regen
erated man. But the mistake I’ete 
made w’aa leaving that itemized list of 
good resolutions in the hands of his 
wife. Ten years after this fool stunt 
on the part of Pete, he told me hia wife 
W’aa still razing him about that old list 
of New Year resolutions, which he had 
failed to keej), and w’hich she would dig 
up and read to him each recurring New 
Year.

Dud’s Stag Party
I never think of New Year resolutions 

that I*m not reminded of Dud Hawkin’s 
stag party, which he gave to commemo
rate a New Year pledge he had made. 
When the guests arrived Dud spoke as 
follows:

“ My friends, on this auspicious occa

sion I have invited you here to help 
celebrate a vow I made this bright New’ 
Year day, that henceforth and forever 
I shall control my temper. Each of you 
know’ what a fool I am when mad. In 
fact, most of you have been victims of 
my wrath'and I w ant now to apologize 
and a.sk your forgiveness. I have cuss
ed your squeaking radios, thrown rocks 
at your dogs and cats, killed your chick
ens w’hile they .scratched my garden, 
and thrown tin cans and rubbish into 
your backyards.”

At the conclusion o f his speech Dud 
fervently clasj^ed our hands and led the 
way to the dining room where Mrs. 
Hawkins had prepared a bountiful 
feast, befitting an occasion which augur
ed so w’ell for the future peace and hap- 
pine.ss of the Hawkins household and 
the neighborhood at large.

Among the savory dishes prepared 
for the event w’as a turkey of huge pro
portions.

(Jaiw’ing an Art
Carv’ing a turkey is an art— as much 

an art as painting a picture or playing 
a fiddle, but Dud could claim none of 
these distinctions, and when he started

e r  Wil l  Car r y
By WAYNE THOMIS

|N AIRLINER of the early future, 
a supership capable of intercon
tinental as well as transcontinen
tal passenger, mail, and express 

service at high altitudes and with cruis
ing speed of approximately 250 miles 
an hour, is taking shape on the draw’ing 
boards of engineers at the Curtiss- 
Wright Airplane Company, St. Louis.

Has Double Power Plant
Four engines providing power for 

high speed flight and safety for jmi.s- 
sengers, since the plane has been de
signed to fly on anv two of the power 
plants, a sealed cabin for soaring to al
titudes between 20,000 and 30,0M feet, 
and roomy seating or sleeping accom
modations for 24 to 48 passengers are a

few of the immediately outstanding 
points in the plans. The plane will land 
at no greater speed than the Douglas 
transport of today, and will have a de- 
cidely more acute angle of climb.

This airliner will be no freak, nor are 
any untried theories or radical depart
ures in design to be incorporatecL say 
George Page, chief engineer, and C. W. 
Scott, hia assistant, at the Curtiss- 
Wright factory on Lambert field. It 
is, they assert, simply a conservative 
development along lines m'ade po.ssible 
by new knowledge in aerodynamics, in 
metallurgj’ , in manufacture of internal 
combustion engines. Under the most 
favorable conditions it will be two years 
before the factory will be in position to 
put the ship on the market.

In its exterior the superliner ŵ l̂ be

very similar to the Boeing 247 or the 
Douglas DC2. It is a low wing mono
plane. The engines will be faired into 
the wing, two on each side of the 
fuselage. The fuselage itself will be 
nearly round—a shape w’hich best will 
bear the strain of flying stresses and 
of the expansion stresses occasioned by 
the sealed cabin.

t Wind Resistance Cut
The ship will have a wing span of 

approximately 130 feet, the entire w ng 
to be braced from within to eliminate 
the drag of external bracing. 'The 
fuselage will be approximately 90 feet 
long. Spars and skin will be of metal, 
probably 24ST alidad— an aluminum,
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steel compound. Flush riveting will be 
used to reduce drag.

Built airtight, the cabin w’ill be fitted 
W’ith air conditioning apparatus and with 
an oxygen pump w’hich w’ill maintain a 
pressure equal to approximately five 
pounds per square inch—the air pres
sure at 10,000 feet. Engineers have 
found that this pressure, although ten 
ixmnds less than sea level air pressure, 
is very comfortable for pas.sengers.

'Two Types Are Considered
Each of the four engines is expected 

to deliver from 1,000 to 1,200 horse 
power. Two types are under consid
eration. One is the Vee type, chemical
ly cooled motor, the other the standard 
radial type now so extensively used. 
Several motor manufacturers are already
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caiw’ing a one-eyed man - ould tell he w a> 
a rank beginner. Dud lalxmKi heroical
ly. and did hi:- best, but when the carv
ing knife slipped, f’ausing his hand to 
slosh gravy into th»* faces of two of 
his guests, he smiled, apologized, and 
kept his temper while he continued 
awkardly to carve. It was not until the 
turk dived off the big plate into 
Dud’s lap that he arose to the (X'c.asion 
and reverted to the primitive type he 
was before New’ A'ear’s day.

In my time I have heard some plain 
and fancy cussin’, but compared to the 
remarks Dud addressed to that gob
bler as he threw it across the room, 
what I had heard heretofore were color
less and featurele.ss. His wife sat em- 
barras.sed and silent for a few moments, 
then the humor of the situation struck 
her and she started laughing. Soon 
all of Dud’s guests were laughing up
roariously and kidding him about his 
New Year resolution.

Finally Dud co«iled dow’n and joined 
in the merriment.

Without pointing a moral. I’d like to 
say this on “ swearing o ff” : If you
haven’t plenty of backbone and sand in 
your make-up, don’t try it.

s s e n g e r s
building suitable motors. The Gnome- 
Rhone Company of France has already 
proiluced a 14 cylinder, double row- 
radial engine which delivers 1,160 horse 
power.

Because of the extreme range of tem
peratures from the ground to 30:000 
feet, even the radial motors, now- air 
cooled, probably would be provided with 
chemical cooling systems to be used 
when flying at low altitudes.

These motors will raise a total load 
of 45,000 poumls. This includes a “ pay 
load”  of mail, passengers, and express 
of 8,000 pounds, nearly double that of 
the best transports in serv'ice totlay. It 
ahso will include gas and oil for a flight 
of 1,500 miles. As a sleeper plane the 
ship will carrj’ 24 passengers, as a day 
“ coach,” approximately 48.



B R S
M I M  S O N K  m e  B O B r A T

A 22-pouiifl bobcat »&iii to be the 
largest seen in Kastland county for 
year î— was killed by the two sons of 
\V. K. Uallenheck residing eight miles 
from Eastland. The cat brought a 
bounty of $2 and reduced tht mena< e to 
- ’ •eep and goat.s to a value much great
er than th* bounty check.

DEMONSTRATION CLTBS HOLD 
“ RALLY DAY”

The demonstration clubs of Callahan 
unty held a “ Rally Day” meeting at 

Baird', December 15, and put on a pro
gram w’hich attracted an entire at
tendance of the home demonstration 
f: Id in the county. More than 200 per- 

particii>ated in tht program.

I VDOMA PASTOR TERNS EDITOR
Th Ladonia News was purchased by 

Rev. rrd .Mrs. Dean Breedlove early in 
December. The previous editor, I’aui 
M. Bulks, ir al; o editor of the Wolfe 

ity '-un Editor Hreedlov* is pastor 
*■ t h Ladonia .dethc-dist Church. Mrs. 

Bre“d!ovi ha. been »ssociat? editor of 
the N w- for cvoral years.

BEATS RIl’ LEY
Recently “ Believe or .Not” Ripley 

*ho'' *d H shoebru-h in continued use 30 
year But Rev. S. D. Perkinson, of 
Wac*», Texas, went Ripley one better 
b> showing a -hoebrush he has been 
ui-rg 42 e.i rs. was a gift from a 
Dec-tur, Texas, men’hant in 1802. Rev. 
Perkin, 'n says tl - brush has been used 
continu~!!y and that he .-till hin-s his 
ow'n shoes with it.

MANY ESES OF GOAT SKINS
A delegation of Tom Cireen county 

citizens \ i.=-ited Austin recently and 
demonstrated to the Texas Relief Com
mission the many uses that can be made 
of goat skins. The ommi.;sion ex
pressed hearty approval of the work of 
the Tom Green tannery and has = n- 
courp"**d the establishment of other 
ti-ncrif . in thr goat r̂ i.-’ing section.s. 
Ti.<' (I'spiay included vest.s made the 
hides olf gOi'd%. -heep. calvef- and coy- 
•<{■ ■ ■, cap- ' Mtl ir< ;iin"; coats and 
r u g ,.

TWO EVRLOAlEt OF ( AVALRV 
IBtRSKS OET OK BRAD^

Tn r” ii. h; ici Mct'ulloch county 
' !■ -= d twr ciir of horses r-ultable 
’ r t ‘ - Erited .ta le . Calvary service 
a t n onth A t't-* f 4<1 hor îes made 
,{ th= -•'■.'ir shipment: j'urchase

[til-- iiiipr'-xin'ntmc $10,000. The 
m ii'd- -nippiefi to Fort Reno, Okla., 
wvv- port of a buying campaign which 
incliidod overn W ;-t '^ex&s counties 
; rd will, when concluded, add 1,000 new 
a !'0  hor-  ̂ to the cavairy s-rvica.

i n  R ( ( ENTIKy TO HAVE SEB- 
^ISTEN( E r o p o M E S  

.A»:r >uniement i- m.ade out of Air tin 
Piat Lubbc: k county is one of four 
(ic “rstior for Oourty Subsistence 
( . i» 'he nth; r three being Wichita 
!• : d ., .M ■■ la ar d .Nacogdoches. The one 

Lul-bn* i. county will occupy 4,E*2 
jicr* V. ; nd will provide for 400 familie.s. 
Th other three an accommodatt 200 
familn each. The land has been 
,eU ( ’ e.-r aiid auth'-ritv given for lt>! pur- 
t : H e. Development work w’ill begin 
early in the new year.

EROSBY COENTY’S HEALTH 
PROJECT

Work has b e^ n  on a county-wide 
con.'truction project for Crosby county 
of sanitary type pit-toilets under direc
tion of the U. S. Public Health Service 
of Wa.-hington, D. Cd. The program 
permits every home owmer in the coun
ty to obtain one at cost of the material, 
which is the nominal sum of $6.25. The 
labor is supplied by the CWA. A similar 
program is in operation in the neigh
boring county of Lubbock and others of 
that area.

FER TRAPPERS SEE BIG SEASON 
Dublin, in Erath county, i.s a fur 

trading center worthy of note. Trap
pers during the two open months of 
December and .January, have brought 
in many pelts of fox, mink, o’possum, 
skunk, civef cat, raccoon and muskrat. 
The Dublin fur market promises to 
handle 10,000 assorted pelt.s before the 
trapping season close.s on January’ 31. 
Besides the professionals who have been 
trapp^ms for many seasons, the depres
sion h.'is caused many pcr.sons in Dub
lin and Erath county to take up the 
trade a.s a side line.

TRAVIS COENTY HAS 667 NEW 
ORCHARDS

For the past throe years Travis coun
ty ha.s gone in extensively for orchards 
— no le.ss than 667 orchards, represent
ing 12 varieties of fruit, having been 
set out in that time. The 4-H clubs of 
the county are the orchardists. The 
number of trees has reached 6,869, of 
which 2,871 w’ere bought by the club 
members. The work is to be carried 
into 19.35 and the present tree-planting 
time shows marked activity among the 
club members.

SOUGHT WATER—STRUCK OIL 
Near Brady ranch owners G. R. and 

W. N. White started digging a deep 
w'ater well. At a depth of 696 feet a 
flow of oil was encountered. The well 
headed irregularly at intervals of one 
hour to five hours and produced 25 
barrels a day of 37 gravity sweet oil. 
The owners are reported to be undecid
ed as to the nature of their find. A 
water well in 1934, for instance, would 
probably have shown greater net profit 
than a 25-barrel oil well.

FIRECRACKERS TAME BY 
CO.M P AR ISON

Those who think firecrackers are a 
nuisance and a danger should have liv
ed in the old days when they celebrated 
Christmas by firing anvils, says an old- 
timer.

The custom was discontinued about 
25 years ago. Two anvils were placed, 
one on top of another, and black powder 
inserted between them. When pow
der was ignited the detonations that 
followed sounded much like heavy 
cannonading.

CHILDRESS (OUNTY’S AMBITIOUS 
( RAB APPLE TREE 

.Mrs. J. W. Whitehead of Community 
Center, Childress county, has a crab- 
apple tree which tri*d valiantly to do 
its bit for depression relief in spite of 
the drouth. The tree, 20 years old, has 
been merely another crab apple tree 
during its adolescent seasons as a pro
ducer. With the hot, dry months of 
19.34, however, it presented its owner 
with a normal first crop and then burst 
forth in bloom during the early fall. 
The second crop was more abundant 
and more “ crab-appley" than the 
earlier one.

EDITOR COLLINS* FARMER EX- 
CHANGE COLUMN 

Editor Dick Collins of the Wise Coun
ty Messenger wins praise from the 
Santa Barbara, California, Daily News 
in an editorial approving of the plan of 
a free exchange column for fartners. 
Editor Collins inaugurated the plan 
some months ago and has been sur
prised and gratified at the use made of 
it and the increased interest in hi.s 
newspaper throughout the farming 
area of Wise county. His patrons offer 
cows, calves, mules, drills, harrows, 
cook stoves, hog wire, cultivators, hay- 
halers and other articles peculiar to the 
farming industry. Trades are rejiorted 
frequent.

NO NEED FOR CITY ATTORNEY 
AND MARSHAL

Perryton, county seat of Ochiltree 
county, is out for an all-Texas record. 
In a recent action of its city council the 
offices of city attorney and city mar
shal were abolished with the expiration 
of the terms of office of the present 
incumbents, next April.

DEATH OF PIONEER WOMAN 
In the death of Mrs. W. E. Gilliland, 

pioneer woman of West Texas and w’ife 
of the late W. E. Gilliland, for many 
years publisher of the Baird Star, the 
younger generation are reminded that 
Texas pioneer men and w’omen are pass
ing rapidly and that in a few more 
years the founders and builders of the 
great State of Texas will be here in 
memory only. It was our pleasure to 
know Mr. W. E. Gilliland personally and 
to appreciate his scholarly attainments 
and many fine qualities. He represent
ed a true type of rugged individualism, 
was a writer of the old school of jour
nalism that brought credit and distinc
tion to the weekly newspaper field.

OIL FIELDS PROPOSE CENTEN
NIAL OF INDUSTRY

The East Texas oil field proposes to 
include with the Texas Centennial that 
which R. M. Kelly, Long\’icw business 
man and civic leailer, declares to be the 
eentennial of the crude oil industry on 
t h e  N o r t h  
American c o n 
tinent. He as
serts that crude 
oil was shipped 
by water from 
Oil ''ity , Texa-, 
n e a r  .N a c o g- 
doches, d o w n  
the Aiige 1 i n a 
river to the Gulf 
o f .Mexico i n 
1836—23 years 
b e f o r e  t h e  
Drake d i s c o v 
ery w e l l  in 
Titu-viy*', Penn- 
syl V a n i a, in 
18.59. The lat
ter is generally 
believed to have 
been N o r t h  
America’s “di.s- 
covery  wel l . ”
The p r e s e n t  
world’s greatest
(lil field IS l( '̂'ated only a short distance 
from the famous oil .springs of Nacog
doches where th(‘ crude oil seep‘*d from 
the hill .sid»b. Mr. Kelly believes the 
greatest oil field in the world and the 
place of the earliest oil industry on the 
continent are items to be included in 
any proposed Century of Progress Ex
position— and i.s peculiar}’ fitting be
cause the discovery and transportation 
of crude oil was coincidental with the 
birth of the Texas Republic.

FEWER RANGER COMMISSIONS TO 
HE ISSUED

Governor-elect James Allred has an
nounced that he will reduce the privi
lege of carrying pistols by at least 1,000 
immediately on his inauguration. He 
purposes recalling all of the commis
sions to “ special” Texas rangers and 
will confine the force strictly to active 
members. In his restriction statement 
he mentions “ some women, many law
yers, several vaudeville actors, a radio 
singer, night-watchmen, bank guards 
and other private officers.”  He believes 
that there is serious question of the au
thority of a Texas Governor to issue 
such commissions and will restrict the 
term “ ranger” to tho.se sw’orn into that 
serx’ice and who are on active duty in 
that capacity.

GREGG COUNTY OWNS A REAL 
COUNTY “ FARM”

Gregg county owns a county farm— 
but it i.s very different from the or
dinary place of refuge for the old and 
decrepit. The county officials have 
provided for an 800-acre farm, |>art of 
w hich is to be leased but the remainder 
is to be put in charge of practical farm
ers who will work law-violators con
victed in the Gregg county courts and 
who would, otherwise, lie comfortably 
in jail with their meals brought to 
them. The county judge and the com
missioners believe the farm can be 
made .self-supporting. At any rate, 
there will be “ farm hands”  in Gregg 
county who will work industriously for 
their rooms and board—sometimes for 
as long as a year at a “ stretch.”

One of the few remaining buildings that once cor» t̂itute<l old F'ort Concho, a imW* north of San 
Angelo, Texas. The building, slightly remodeled, is now û *ed as a museum for West Texas. 
During the TO’s and RO’s Fort Concho was garrisoned by from 500 to 1000 U. S. soldiers, who w'ere 
stationed there to protect the frontier from marauding Indians and cattle thieves. The fort was 
abandoned in 1889.

FINE (H ALITY OF GRANITE IN 
HOStJUK.COUNTY

Road construction in Bosque coun
ty uncovered some rock formation that 
has been pronounced by geologists to 
be a very fine quality of out-door con
struction granite. A marble works is 
inspecting the area to determine the ex
tent of the quarry. The color of the 
polished granite is a beautiful gray and 
is so hard that the Bosque county resi
dents have long regarded the occasional 
pieces found on the surface as being 
flint.HIGH SUHOOI. ASKS GRID 

PROMOTION
The Stephenvillr high school has 

made a strung plea to be admitted to 
C’la.ss A high .school football circles be
ginning with the 1935 playing season. 
The school officials have presented the 
case to the Texas Interscholastic 
I..eague.

SANTA ANNA’S GLASS FACTORY 
HAS BUSY YEAR

The Knape-Coleman Glass Company’s 
factory at Santa Anna has enjoyed a

most prosperous 
year. The plant 
em p 1 o y e 8 40 
w’orkmen a n d  
has been run
ning 24 hours a 
day during No
vember and De
cember. It be
gan production 
early in M ay 
and made its 
first shipment 
of milk bottles 
on May 30th. 
The compnny’.s 
statement con- 
tain.s th e  i n- 
formation that 
orders are al
ready boo k e d 
for the entire 
output for 1935 
at the present 
plant capacity.
Plans are con

templated for doubling the size of the 
plant and the working force.

HIGHWAY 9 COMPLETED INTO HIG 
SPRING

The New’ Y’ear finds Highway No. 9 
from San Antonio to Big Spring prac
tically completed to the latter point. 
More than 80 miles of construction 
work was going on simultaneously in 
Dawson, Swisher and Lynn counties 
early in December. The progress of 
the highway has been retared by the 
slowne.ss in acquiring right of ways in 
some counties on the route.

SI’ ARERIBS AND EDITORS
There an affinity between editors 

— pfirticularly the editors of weeklies— 
and that portion of a hog known as 
“ .“pareribs.” Editor H. G. Bishop, of 
the V’alliy Mills Tribune, demonstrated 
that fact in a recent issue. Hr said: 
“ Went home the other day and found 
fresh sparerite on the table. Knowing 
we had no hog t<= kill and not having 
?".scn any spareribs on the market, the 
(jijestion WHS asked, ‘Where did they 
come from?’ ‘A neighbor sent them 
in,’ wa  ̂ the reply.”  The editor then 
gr.^ on to my that the meia of spare- 
ribs resulted from a compliment be
stowed by the editor on a neighbor’s 
baby. He offers the idea to any editor 
who may he hungry for a helping of 
freah spareribs.

AUTO.MOniLE DRIVER’S LICENSE 
. LAW

The January session of the Texas 
Legislature will be asked to enact into 
law an auto driver’.s licen.se. Three pro
visions of the projwsed law will be: $1 
for a 3-year’s licen.se; mandatorv’ ex
amination for new drivers, and manda
tory suspension of license under cer
tain conditions for law’ violation.

Other States have adopted driver’s 
license laws, and the concensus of 
opinion is that it affords greater safety 
to pedestrians and auto drivers.

THEY FAVOR TAXING UNIVER- 
SITV OWNED LANDS 

Repre.sentatives of the widely sepa
rated counties in which University of 
Texas lands are located have organized 
an association, its purpose being an ap
peal to the Forty-fourth Legislature for 
re-submission of the amendment to the 
Texas con.stitution for permitting them 
to be taxed for public .school support. 
An amendment to that end met defeat 
at the last general election. Proponents 
of the amendment contend that it did 
not have a fair te.st, but was defeated 
merely because it was included in 
lengthy list of unpopular amendment 
proposals.

FIRST SHIPMENT OF SODA ASH 
AND CAUSTIC SODA 

The first shipment of soda ash anA 
caustic soda, December 15, to be mov
ed from the South to the Eastern sea
board goes to the credit of the South
ern Alkali Corporation of Corpus 
Christi, a $7,000,000 concern which 
began manufacturing operations in 
October. The ve.ssel was the first to 
navigate the channel between the port 
of ('orpus Chri.sti and the Southern 
Alkali basin.

STERIUZATION OF TEXAS INSANE 
RECOMMENDED

The state Board of Control has rec
ommended sterilization of the insane of 
Texas as a preventive measure against 
further spread of hereditary in.sanity 
and defective mentalities. The drastic 
order was somewhat mo<lified, however, 
by a provision by which those judged 
to be in the incipient .stages of mental 
disarrangement may have the services 
of a State tn̂ ard of phychiatrists and 
psychologists until it is established con
clusively that the patients are incur
able. The decision will be the basis for 
legislative action in the Forty-fourth 
i^egislature— where a lively battle is ex
pected from those who are opposed to 
such extreme measures.

THE FARM CENSUS BEGINS 
JANUARY 2

The agricultural census, under the di
rection of the Bureau of Census in 
Washington, will begin on January 2. 
It promises to be the most imiKirtant 
collection of farm data since the be
ginning of farm statistics collecting in 
1840. The census of 1930 has been 
made obsolete to a great extent by the 
depre.ssion, the drouth and the relief 
programs which have taker thousands 
of persons from their farm homes. In
terests having any connection with the 
agricultural industry and persona en
gaged in it are eager for the report of 
the completed census. Practically all 
programs of agricultural agents, home 
demonstration and boy-and-girl club 
officials have been obstructed by lack 
of dependable facts and figures on 
existing farm and farmer conditions. 
Ê ’ery possible aid should be extended 
the cenaua-tAkers in this work.
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FROM OVER 
THE STATE

SELF-SUPPOR’nN G  CEMETERY
That which is thought to be the only 

self-supporting cemetery In the United 
States is Rosedale Cemetery at Glade- 
water, Texas. The cemetery associa
tion was organized in 1911 and contains 
several hundred graves. The lots were 
sold to the citizens of the community 
and the ordinary system of mainten
ance was employed. When the East 
Texas oil field reached Gladewater the 
cemetery association secured the con
sent of all of the cemetery lol owners 
to drill a well and it came in a large oil 
producer. The well is located near the 
center of the cemetery, but none of the 
graves was disturbed by the drillera. 
The lease profits of the well go to main
tain the care of the cemetery.

GORMAN’S PAVING PROGRAM 
COMPLETED

Gorman has completed a two-year 
paving program and is planning more 
paved .Htreets and highway approaches 
to the city as a relief measure. The pro
gram just completed consisted of 50 
block.s of surfaced streets and the citi
zenship of Gorman are particularly 
proud of the economy which entered 
into the con.struction. A valuable de
posit of caliche lies near the citv limits 
and it proved to be a perfect substitute 
for cement. If the plans for the com
ing year materialize Gorman promises 
to be the best and most completely pav
ed community in Texas. The plan now 
under advisement is that of paving 
every street to the city limits in all di
rections.

MAKES HIT WITH PET PARADE
The owners of pets in Williamson 

county were invit^  by Taylor city of
ficials and business men to conduct a 
parade on December 12. The re.sponw 
was most surprising and entirely uni
que. There were more than 100 entries 
and the honors were divided among a 
donkey in imjamas, a chicken wearing 
a straw hat, fantastically arrayed mon
keys, raccoons and other wild animals 
tamed into near domestic animals. 'The 
dog and puppy feature of the parade is 
reported, to have included all of the well 
known breeds— with some remarkable 
crosses. The parade proved so popular 
that it may become an annual Taylor 
event.

HUNTING THE GRAND DADDY OK 
THE DIAMONDBAC KS

Down in Erath county, near Gustine, 
reixirt has it that the “ grand daddy of 
all the diamondback rattlers of Te.xas’’ 
has hi.s hideout there. Recently Ken
neth Stevens of Dublin, Aaron Petit, A. 
I). Petit, lvt‘e Patton and Harve Willing
ham of Gustine undertook to capture 
the semi-mythical monster. They locat
ed a hole that had every indication of 
being a place of hibernation for snakes 
and they went into the excavating busi
ness in a big way. At a depth of six 
feet they unearthed a tangle of ser
pents which proved to be 10 diamond- 
backs. “ (irand daddy" was not among 
them, however, so the search for that 
celebrity will continue. The snakes 
dug out were between 20 and 40 Inches 
in length.

HONORING LARRY C'HrrrENDE.N.
THE “ COWBOY POET*

A movement is on foot in .lones 
county to commemorate the “ Cow
boys’ Christmas Ball,” written by 
Larry Chittenden, the “ Cowboy Poet,” 
by a joint gathering of the citizens of 
Hamlin and An.son. The famous “ Cow
boy Poet,” lived on a ranch between the 
two Jones county towns and was ex
tremely popular with the citizens of 
both. It was his custom while alive to 
remember the Anson high school with 
a Christmas gift of some of his books. 
The Anson Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion began with the present Christmas 
to remember each year this English 
poet who was an early Texas settler. 
The feature of the observance is to be 
a mass singing of one of the pot*ms 
which spread his fame over the South
west and thence throughout the Na
tion, “ The Cowboys’ Christmas Ball ” 
The gymnasium of the Hamlin high 
school was the setting for the first of 
the series.

SPECIFICATIONS OF REA I. TEXAN
The editor of the Jayton Chronicle 

fears that Texans are degenerating and 
gives specifications for a real Texan in 
a front page editorial. He leaves it 
with the reader in this fashion: “ If
we are Texans, what were the men who 
died in the Alamo? Texas needs more 
men who relish hog jowl and red beans, 
corn bread and sorghum syrup, and less 
sissy men who cr>' for free pop and pink 
tea parties. We need more men who 
will deliver one-two socks to the jaw of 
Old Man Depression and put less 3.2 in 
their bellies. We need more elbow 
grease and less hair oil, more babies and 
less boobies, more work and fewer neck
ing parties, more Houstons. Crocketts, 
Bentons, Bowies, Austins, Milams and 
Hoggs and less tin-horn politicians. 
Texas needs to be reborn to realize that 
this was a ^tate of heroes and should 
never be allowed to become a State of 
luxury lovers, lame-ducks and misery 
crooners. WHAT LS THE MA'ITER 
WITH US TEXANS? ARE YOU A 
TEXAN?”

RELIEF BURDEN ’TO REVERT TO 
STATES ON FEBRUARY 1

Federal emergency relief administra
tion officials in VV^ashington hav^ an
nounced that Texas— with all of the 
other State.H— mu.st make provision for 
the relief of the “ unemployed” after 
February 1. The Federal efforts after 
that time will be confined to work pro- 
jacts. In that latter connection, the 
decision is made that “ local homeless” 
— that is, unemployed persona who have 
lived in the locality for a specified time 
—are to be the sole beneficiaries of the 
new work relief program. The “ transi
ents” are expected to return to their 
“ homes”— if they can establish them. 
Some of the States have been under 
that ruling for several months— notably 
Louisiana. In that instance, the recent 
special session of Huey Long’s legisla
ture passed a bill authorizing the 
parishes to furnish the required relief 
through such local revenue measures as 
could ^  best utilized. It seems to be 
a set principle that the burden of relief 
is to be localized.

mm

The First National Bank, of Baird,
celebrated its Kolden anniversary on (JO fJinilH H lO tlCT H C^OllVt
Jan. 2, 1936, the bank havinjr been »»  i j  r r  a
chartered on Jan. 2 , 1885. H o l d  F l V S t  S e S S l O t l

The First National Bank is not only Commissioner’s Court held ,
the oldest business institution in Baird session of the new term
but is also the oldest in Callahan coun- week, meetinR Monday with
ty and one of the oldest and strongest j  |J Carpenter presi<lin|f. The
banking institutions in West Texas, new Commissioners. B. O. Brame
The last financial statement, which »aird. Precinct No. 1 ; Urover E. Clare 
was made on Dec. 31, 1934 shows, de- op|j„ p,.p 2;Pete Kinif, Putnam, 
posits to be $745,089.90; Cash. $532,- r Freeland,, Cot-
808.16. tonwoml, Pre. No 4 beintr present.

The First National Bank really had Amonjf other business transacted at 
its betrinninK in January 1883, when . ,j„ t»*rm was the approvin^r the em- 
the late Gen. F. W. James, father of p|„yjn^ of a county and home dem- 
Henry James, vice-president of the ,,p ‘ lation ajrent-, Itos; B. Jenkin; and 
bank, associated with A, G. ills, ;qi v Vida Moore, who are now holii- 
established Th«* Hainl Bank, a private jp. two offices, beinjf reem
bank in Baird which at that time was ployed,
a very small town, the bank beinjf Bonnie Thompson was also reem- 
domiciled in a small stone building; on ployed as janitor at the court house, 
the present site of and now a part of 
The First National Bank buildinK-

Gen. James, a V’irjfinian, who came ( tV lffffH  H o s p i t a l  \ e i c s
to Baird soon after the town was es- _______
tablished, was a most proKressive and Weldon Corn. 14 year ol«l son of G.
successful business man, lookinjf far Corn who has been a patient since
into the future possibilities for this ^staurdav suffering with lobar pneu- 
section of the then frontier town; de- improving,
cided to “branch out" and establish Willson of Baird who was
the institution of which he was the  ̂ pneumonia patient for several days 
head on a firmer foundation. able to leave the hospital Monilay

Accordingly he associated some of Chrisman, son of B. C. Chris-
the leading business men of Baird p̂ ^n who has been a patient since 
with him in the proposed enterprise Tuesday night, suffering from dia- 
for financial improvement, a corpor- i nielelus, is improving, 
ation was formal and application was y . A. Umhert, of Oplin, was a sur- 
made to the Comptroller of the Cur- patient Monday,
rency for a charter for The First Ross. Jr., was a patient Fri-
National Rank, of Baird. ,jay night for treatment of a severe

The application was approved on „calp wound. .Mr. Ross with seveial 
Jan. 2. 1886; the old Baird Bank cea.se.1 th i s was out at the Snyder well 
to be and the new institution com- wh.-n the cable on the bailer broke, 
menced business and from this hum- .t-iking him on the head, cutting a 
ble beginning has steadily increased in some four or five inches long,
power and influence. He was able to leave the hospiul af-

The bank’s first officers were: Gen. ter the head wound was dressed.
F. W. James, president; A. G. Wills, Mrs. A. C. Walker, who entered the
cashier; W. L. Gilliland and Sam Cut- hospital Saturday night suffering from 
birth, vice-presidents. luptured appendix, was able to return

Directors were: W. L. Gilliland, A. to her home Wednesday.
G. Wills, L Hearn, W C Powell, F W  Lucille. 12 year old daughter ol 
James, I Sam Cutbirth, W C Edwards, Charles Shelton was a patient Sunday 
I N Jackson, J W Jones and Jasper for adjustment of a fractured fore

[arm, susUined while skating on a ce-
Stockholders were: ! ment side walk.
J. W. Day, stockman. Belle Plain. ' Dtis Morgan is slowly recoverinf
J. W. Jones, stockman, Baird. from severe burns received on^hi 

J. E. Heath, lawyer, Minneopolis Min Hickman oil lease two weeks ago.
Jasper McCoy, cattle owner and _ ___________________

raiser. Belle Plain —  _ _
C. Kenyon, dealer in sheep. Centre »»

White Creek N. Y. assistant, Fred I.Ane, who served un
J. B. Cutbirth, stockman. Belle Plain
J. I. Huffman, farmer and cattle «n.l in 1!K)5 Tom Thom

dealer, Belle Plain. became cashier, suceoding Mr
W . J. Powers, general merchan-

dise. Belle Plain. January 1907 J. B. Stokes wai
J. L. Hammond, cattle raised. ' ‘’ l̂ ’cterl president and on .Septembe 

Belle Plain ' 1. the same year, B, L. Russell becami
E. A. Hearn, cattle raiser, Belle B

p j,j„  I Payne as his assistants

Sam Cutbirth. stockman. Belle Plain sue
ceeded Mr. Stokes as president, ani
Augu.st 5th following, J. F. Dyer am 
Tom Windham were elected directori 

In 1911 J. W . Turner was made as 
sistant cashier and January, 1912 th

S. L. Ogle, groceries and ranch sup
plies, Baird.

W . H. Gilliland, stockman, Baird 
A. G. Webb, land agent (Webb & 

Webb, Baird
R. B. Webb, lawyer, (Webb A Webb) were the directors: J. F

Baird Dy«r, Henry James. B. L. Russell, W
J. N. Olds, cattle raiser, Baird 1^’ Windham.
W . C. Powell, cattle raiser, Baird cashier o
W . L. Gilliland, stockman, Baird | September 1912, whic

A. G. Wills, Fist Ntn. Bank. Baird D , 192^
W . C. Edwards, stockman, Baird |^***" *** elected as active v l«  
F. W . James. 1 st Nt’I Bank, Baird which position he held unt
L. Hearn, stock raiser and dealer,' death, Nov. 23, 1929.

Belle Plain I Norrell, who has been with Ui
R. Hearn, stock raiser and dealer, •■■leUr

Belle Plain ’ | cashier since Aug. 1916, was eleetc
C. C. Hammond, stock raiser and ' “ **^*‘ 1927, which respoi

dealer. Belle Plain position he has- held since. B
I. N. Jackson, Co and DisL CHerk, conservative, but at tli

Baird | *e"ie time progressive and far sigl
J. H. Wills, Baird always at his post of dut;
C. D. Martin, Belle Plain j every watchful as to the welfare <
J. G. Hanna, sheep owner, Belle institution in which I

Plain. ’ , holds so important a position, also tF
interests of the patrons of the bar

Note— The names of stock holders ... . , , i .• ., ! . # . with his genial disposition higiven above were copied from a card i „  • j . .. . .  , J I .. u i »"a<le many personal and busineiwhich was placed in a tin box in the f • ^
corner stone of the Episcopal church. In Sept. 1912 the late W . A. Him
which was torn down a few years ago. o  t  n j -
i>. u i _  * I 1  ̂ "uceeded B. L. Russell as a directoRust has almost covered the three last u s ..t_  , . . .  ui  ̂ u There were no other changes in tlnames, making it impossible to be sure . „ . i t.. . ’ ' I banks personnel until Jan. 12, 19
that they are correct. i » t t»

I -  leoT iir-ii J i. the late J. B. Cutbirth was a<In 1887 Mr. Wills retired as cash- u j - * u l1 r- II t 1 ui 1 *he banks directors, which piler, and W. C. Powell took his place. . . . . . .
on, . f 11 1000 T» r. R'tion he held until his death in MiThe year followirtfe, 1888, W. H. Par- moo tr . . .. . , . J . ^^22. He was succeeded by Avin became vice-president, and in 1891 u u u  *i. »..•T T M I J I 1 who has held the posituJ. I MeW horter was also made a vice-. since,
president, the latter replacing Messers * u rr i* i x
Cillll.nd,.nd Cutbirth. I (R-xD •Iwt'

In 1894 Cashier Powell’s labors be- (First National Bank— Page 8)
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FROM OVER 
THE STATE

SELF-SUPPORTING CEMETERY
That which ia thought to be the only 

self-supporting cemetery in the United 
States is Rosedale Cemetery at Glade- 
water, Texas. The cemetery associa
tion was organised in 1911 and contains 
several hundred graves. The lots were 
sold to the citizens of the community 
and the ordinary system of mainten
ance was employed. When the East 
Texas oil field reached Gladewater the 
cemetery association secured the con
sent of all of the cemetery lot owners 
to drill a well and it came in a large oil 
producer. The well is located near the 
center of the cemetery, but none of the 
graves was disturbed by the drillers. 
The lease profits of the well go to main
tain the care of the cemetery.

CORMA.VS PAVING PROGRAM 
COMPLETED

Gorman has completed a two-year 
paving program and is planning more 
paved «trrets and highway approaches 
to the city a:' a relief measure. The pro
gram ju.st completed consisted of 50 
bltK’ks of surfaced streets and the citi- 
zimship of (jorman are particularly 
proud of the economy which entered 
into :he construction. A valuable de
posit of calichi lies near the citv limits 
and it proved to be a p**rfect substitute 
for cement. If the plans for the com
ing year materialize Gorman promis**̂ * 
to be the best and most completely pav
ed community in Texas. The plan now 
under advisement is that of paving 
every treet to the city limits in all di
rections.
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MAKES HIT WITH PET PARADE
The owners of pets in Williamson 

county were invited by Taylor city of
ficials and business men to conduct a 
parade on December 12. The response 
was most surprising and entirely uni
que. Then* were more than 100 entries 
and the honors were divided among a 
donkey in jiajamas, a chicken wearing 
a straw hat, fanta.stically arrayed mon
keys, raccoons and other wild animal; 
tamed into near domestic animals. The 
dog and puppy f'-ature of the parade is 
reported, to have included all oi the well 
known breeds— with some remarkable 
crosses. The parade proved so popular 
that it may become an annual Taylor 
:vent.

HUNTING THE GRAND DADI)\ 01 
THE I)I\M()NI)BA( KS

Down in Eruth county, near Gustine, 
rejxirt has it that the “ grand daddy i -' 
all the diamondbaek rattlers of Texas” 
has hi hideout there. Recently Ken
neth Stevens of Dublin, Aaron Petit, A. 
I). Petit, lA*e Patton and Harve Willing
ham of (iu.dine undertook to capture 
the semi-mythical monster. They loca‘.- 
ed a hoi. that had every indication of 
being a place of hil>ernation for snakes 
and they went into the excavating busi
ness in a big way. At a depth of six 
feet they unearthed a tangle of ser
pents which provetl to lie 10 diamond- 
liacks. “ (Jrand daddy" was not among 
them, however, so the search for that 
celebrity will continue. The snakes 
dug out w’ere between 20 and 40 inche 
in length.

HONORING LARRY (THTTENDEN.
THE “ COWBOY POET’

A movement is on foot in .lone: 
county to commemorate the ‘Tow- 
boys’ Christmas Ball,” written by 
Larry Chittenden, the “Cowboy Poet," 
by a joint gathering of the citizen; of 
Hamlin and An.son. The famous “ Cow
boy poet,” lived on a ranch between tht 
two Jones county towns and was ex
tremely i>opular with the citizens of 
both. It was his custom while alive to 
remember the Anson high .school with 
a Christmas gift of some of his books. 
The Anson Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion began with the present Christmas 
to remember each year this English 
poet who was an early Texas settler. 
The feature of the observance is to be 
a mass singing of one of the poc>ms 
which spread his fame over the South
west and thence throughout the Na
tion, "The Cowboys’ Christmas Ball ’’ 
T^e gymnasium of the Hamlin high 
school was the setting for the first of 
the series.

RELIEF BURDEN TO REVERT TO 
STATES ON FEBRUARY 1

Federal emergency relief administra
tion officials in Washington hav^ an
nounced that Texa.s— with all of the 
other State.s— must make provision for 
the relief of the “ unemployed" after 
February 1. The Federal efforts after 
that time will be confined to work jiro- 
jrtcts. In that latter connection, the 
decision ia made that “ local homeless” 
— that is, unemployed persons who have 
lived in the locality for a specified time 
—are to be the sole beneficiaries of the 
new work relief program. The “ transi
ents" are expected to return to their 
“ homes"— if they can establish them. 
Some of the States have been under 
that ruling for several month.s— notably 
Louisiana. In that instance, the recent 
special session of Huey Long’s legisla
ture passed a bill authorizing the 
parishes to furnish the required relief 
through such local revenue measures as 
could be best utilized. It seems to he 
a set principle that the burden of relief 
is to be localized.

Our .Motto— “Ti* .Neither Uirth. .Nor Wealth. Nor State. But the GeuUp-and.Uet That Makes Men Great."

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR BAIRD, CALLAHAN (OUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, J.ANUARY IS, 19.‘i5 N l’ MBER 6

County Agents Get Neu>. 
Vote Of Confidence

The F’ irRt National Bank, of Baird,  ̂ ^
celebrated ita golden anniversary on C O n in ilS S lO tieV  S C'OllVt

Hold First Session

Mrs. W. S. Hamlett’s 
Brother Died In 

Kentucky
The new Commissioner’s Court 

which held its first session on Monday
and Tuesday of this week, gave Coun-! Mrs. W. S. Hamlett rereived a mes- 
ty .\gent, Rosa B. Jenkins and Home sago yesterday morning conveying the 
Demonstration .Agent, Miss Vida Moore »ad news of the death of her brother 
:i new vole of confidence which was Henry Holland, 61h of Water Valley, 
V.. e.l by every member of the court, Ky. Mr. Holland has been ill for some 
The agents are proud that the Com- time, his death follo\^ing an opi'ration 
missioners appreciate the work they a hospital in Mayfield, Ky.

The First National Bank is not only Commissioner’s Court held doing and are happy to know the Funeral services will be held today
the oldest business institution in Baird session of the new term are endorsing their work to the at Pleasant Valley. Ky.. where burial
but is also the oldest in Callahan coun- meeting .Monday with
ty and one of the oldest and strongest J. H. Carpenter presiding. The
banking institutions in W'est Texas, new Commissioners. B. O. Brame
The last financial statement, which f?aird. Precinct .No. 1 ; Grover K. Clare 
WHS made on Dec. .'ll, 11K14 shows, de- pre. No. ’J:Pete King. Putnam,
posits to be STl.'i.fiKy.DO; Cash, an,j b . H. Freeland,, Cot-

tonwood, Pre. No 4 being present.
The Fir'it National Bank really had Among other busines- transacted at 

its beginning in January IKK.*!, when 
the late I’e-n. F. W. James, father of 
Henry James, vice-president of the 
bank, a: “ociated with A. G. W ills, 
establi; h 1 The Baiid Bank, a private

T
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENTS

.Mrs, Forrest Jolly Of 
Eula, Honored With 

Shower

commi-sioners so that the continuance '-'''I made. Mrs. Hamlett. due to ill -Mi;
i made whole hearteilly, health was not able to go to Kentucky t > Mr. J-.lly in Abdene, I

Representatives from some twenty to attend the funeral. Mr. Holland and wa< honored with a mi:scellaneous show 
communities were present to meet the f^^niily lived for several years at West- i ' '  
court .Monday in behalf of Miss Moore

Ross B. Jenkins, county agent, who 
ha: -o sue; e fully served Callahan
county fur more than a year and Miss 
V’ ida Moore, home d*Tnon»tration agent

_______ wh has served nee July 1st last
Mrs. Forrest Jolly, of F.ula, who was re-em pkj d Monday by

W’elda .^m.th before her marriage the Comm; .oner - Court.
c 19114 There was some litt . unea; :ness 

f-It by rome a to whether the court 
employment of 

financial

s t. nil wu-> the approving the em- 
.yiii; of a liiunty and home tiem- 

p :ation ai eiit R B. Jerikin and 
\’ o!a M 'ire, wh i are now hold-

bank in Baird wh^’h at that time was ployed.
a very mall own, the bank being 
domicil'd in a small ‘ or ■ hiiiltling on 
the presimt site of and now a part of 
The First National Bank building.

Gen. James, a V’ irginian, who came 
to Baird .toon after the town wa;- es
tablished. was a most progn-sive and

Bonnie 
luved as

two offices, being reem-

Thoriii- n was also i ■ m- 
janifor at the court house, and

t a;

in which they indorsed her work and 
convii'ced the commisxionei - that her 

•rviecs were de ii I ami needl'd.
■Men from every .-tion o f  th-j 

:■ >unty had been talking to thi ir var- 
u coiiini’ ii.ner< relati\ to the im

tar c til. I'ouiity agent-' v.mk
'l lu- agent pi. dge the 1- uilMrilU{ 

i fl it to th. hett i nt an'l upbuild- 
ic o f  rural I'ond tion i, thu.'- bolstering I

Subscription Bargain 
Days Will End 

Jan. 31st.

M r W
F-. r'o ith 

T̂  ‘ h 
(
t

ay, Jan 9, at the home of 
iiiit at Eula with Mrs. F.

1 rci- r I'l iv (1 roany nice 
..n.l chi ;: „d , cake 

.. ' 't., f .!‘ -.wing:
f I >' V... V K]r 
A ft- :, .e  h -  . C ! , . .

THE
■-rirain

BAIRD .'TAR oh otii 
rate - which have le * n m • f l:

chi
f.

Griggs Hospital Mews

ring that section of iety f.-.'t for the past four month, will pi. 
d: and clothi - the world. .t:". ly come to a clos,. on the last day’

--------------- ,if January. 19.15, and beginning Feb
ruary 1 19.15, the regular uihscription 
rate of $150 per year in Callahan 
County and $2.00 outside the county 
will be put in effect again.

W’e have offered every means pos- 
sibl

W ED N E SD AY  ( I , I  11 MEI W IIH  
MRS. LATIM ER

The W’edn«‘sday Club met W'-ednes- 
da\’ afternoon with Mrs. J. R. I.atimer 
as hostci-s. Seventeen member an-
rswereil roll call with current events, .^^iption and pay up delinquent sub- 

The subject. The .American’s ap
was able to leave the hospital Monday rlftin;. was given in the

Alton Chrisman. .son of B. C. Chris- numbers:
man who has been a patient since Exploring the t,reat IMnins,

.Ml .. Brightwell. 
The Pike and long Expedition, 

Mrs. Driskill.
The Oregon and .Santa Fe Trails, 

•Mrs. Hickman.
The Tradition of the flreat .Ameri

can Desert, .Mrs. C. B. Holme-. 
(■’Ksts were, .Mrs. Pearl Harris and 

-Mrs H. F'. F'oy.

W’eldon C.»rn, 14 year old son of G. 
successful busines:.  ̂ man, looking far jj heen a patient since
into the future possibilities for this suffering with lobar pneu-
section of the then frontier town; de- r.junia, is improving, 
cided to "branch out” and establish Mr .. J.dm Willson of Baird who was 
the institution of which he was the  ̂ pneumonia patient for several days 
head on a firmer foundation.

Acconlingly he associated some of 
the leading business men of Baird
with him in the proposed enterprise jj ,, jgy night, suffering from dia- 
for financial improvement, a corjior- nudelus. is improving,
ation wa formed and application wa y. A. Unihert, of Oplin, was a sur- 
made to the Comptroller of the Cur- .̂j,.g| patient .Monday, 
rency for a charter for The First Hugh Ross, Jr., was a patient Fri- 
National Bank, of Baird. ,jay night for treatment of a severe

The application was approved on .alp wound. .Mr. Ross with i^cveral 
Jan. 2. 1KH6; the old Baird Bank ceased ,;i- ^vas out at the Snyder well 
to be and the new institution com- when the cable on the bailer broke, 
menced business and from this hum- st-iking him on the head, cutting a
ble beginning has steadily increased in .n some four or five inches long. (irover W’ indham, Thurman Robert* 
power and influence. He wa.s able to leave the hospital af- ard others from Dudley, were in Baird

The bank’s first officers were; Gen. ter the head wound was dressed. Tuesday.
F. W. James, president; A. G. Wills, Mrs. A. C. Walker, who entered the

■“m".""' Baird Firemen PresentDirxn, vice-presiaenis. luptured appendix, was able to return
Directors were: W. L. Gilliland, A. to her home Wednesday.

G. Wills, L Hearn, W C Powell, F W  Lucille. 12 year old daughter of
James,,Sam Cutbirth. W C Edwards. Charles Shelton was a patient Sunday 
I N Jackson, J W Jones and Jasper for adjustment of a fractured fore- 
McCoy. arm, susUined while skating on a ce-

Stockholders were: j nunt side walk.
J. W. Day, stockman. Belle Plain. Gtis Morgan is slowly recovering 
J. W. Jones, stockman, Baird. from severe burns received on the 

J. E. Heath. lawyer, Minneopolis Min Hickman oil lease two weeks ago.
Jasper McCoy, cattle owner and ________________________________

raiser. Belle Plain 
C. Kenyon, dealer in sheep. Centre 

White Creek, N. Y.

L •=, K li - h. E P M •. N  ̂
il n. ! ■=' ' B -k. V i ’ L  ckl. y
\! D F': ill!. \h:' n . \  A Trott r, 
Hu. ' R.- ync d . Ba rd. J M R. ynold 
Baird, J T E .-;i -h . Bai d. .A I’rothei, 
Ahii-'ne, L i I  aack-, Nell Mh. .Anna 
.‘'mith, .Abih-ne. W. P M '! i, Rn a

vv «uld apfirove the 
’ h two official*, du

’ iilit on. but T>. .--tar 
'h:.* membv: of tV-
( i fL;- t r r .i  tari'’e f a
- r  I o h-.. ’ ^

1- wi!‘ nar < '
f t-  ̂ t*- t , p

tUil ::-d

M

!r ef-

.Miller, R H Smith. Fore--; .1 iHy. F L
, , .. , ... J'mith, William .'^mith, B. r.anl Crow,to subscribers to renew their .lub ’ . . .

.A E fiardn»r. r; d N nan, Maa
•* I _ t .Monroe. I.ovil Farmer, f  .rd Gar-criptions. Quite a good number of our . : . . .  .. ,

. .. , .a . n f  rant. J B Dalton, .Ahibne, Robertabscribers have taken advantage of • ,, . r. i r,
tru'^t that Bourland. I. E Allen, Ba. d. R L Brit- 

‘ on, R L Britton, Jr., >M P II.. Ruth 
V lung. E'mdale.

r fepmeei and '■ - - o  n h*-- 
r organi.’ d in t*- ir ■■'Ork and

ad'' - under th« capah' initruc- 
t n of M M :::rc ar- very ■•nthu- 

n ’ O’ in th r r ub work.
The Star i; look f->rwarJ to a 

V rk in th* ■ two de- 
tii.it that all will en- 
rty ' fH*rati.in in the 
two ag'‘nts.

; ’ ’id:d year 
par; ■ -Mt an 
ter into a h 
V .. of thi

these bargain rates and we 
many more will before the bargain 
days are over.

We have heavy obligations to be 
met. We are giving our subsi ribers a 
-qilendiii weekly paper, and it has been 
a p'ensurc to mail it out each v' Ai 
to our subscriber* and we trust that 
we will be favored with many renew- 

during the remaining bargain day*.
Wishing everyone happiness and 

pp - perity during the coming year.
1 am. Sincerely,

ELIZA GILLILAND, 
Editor, The Baird Star.

.Mr . Jolly ;
• th. f ; - e= 

b.m I'l .;nt= r.'i 
R. yn .. of n-A 
:■ >• rv a' h 
n ar Eii’ a

tn: ite
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Peanut Committee’ 
men Elected

B T r  NOTES
r .e  B T r  ' • ' ! ■ -1 at-

t< • :»i... M I • ' ah ’  ̂ and
V .‘ hor M':y- . : a V -

O’ n !■ n.. ■ or 1. d A n • pro-
c a '  wn r- n- - d p ? • . ■ ;

\ t  th e  ci. . f  th e  r r r .  * o

(!• ided lef nati ly to ha\ a ' iai on 
T ir day n.glr >f next v ‘ ck, Jan. 24 

W invit all of the y ung p: iple 
to m:et with u next .'Sunday ‘ — ring 
at 6:15.

Ludie Jn Mayes.

WIDOWS AND WHAT-NOTS
3— Act Musical Comedy 

High School Auditorium, Tonight, Jan. 18,8:15 
CAST (As You Meet Them )

TYPHOID SERl'M TO BE GIVEN

Mr. Brow’n _ 
Mrs. Brown_

______Ira Putnam
Mrs. Ira Putnam

B.l

assistant, Fred I^ane, who served un-

J. B. Cutbirth, sVtikm'an,'Bello Plain
J. I. Huffman, farmer and cattle «nd in 1905 Tom Thorn-

dealer, Belle Plain. ton became cashier, suceeding Mr.
W. J. Powers, general merchan- 

dise. Belle Plain.
J. L. Hammond, cattle raised. president and on September

Belle Plain.
E. A . H « m . cattle ral^r. Belle I , " ' ’ ' " ’ A ' \ ^

. Payne as his assistants

Sam Cutbirth, stockman, Belle Plain . . ,
S. L. Ogle, groceries and ranch sup-''^''^^^ president, and

plies, Baird. .August 5th following, J. F. Dyer andi
W . H. Gilliland,'stockman, Baird Windham were elected directors.'
A . G. Webb, land agent (Webb &' ;

Webb Baird i sistant cashier and January, 1912 the!
R. B.Webb.’ lawyer, (Webb directors: J. F.|

Dyer, Henry James, B. L. Russell, W .
J. N. Olds, cattle raiser, Baird 1 ’̂ Windham. I
W . C. Powell, cattle raiser, Baird cashier of
W . L. Gilliland, stockman, Baird | September 1912, which'

A. G. Wills, Fist Nt'I. Bank, Baird until Jan. 11, 1927,
W . C. Edwards, stockman, Bairtl T *** " *'® **
F. W . James, 1st Nt’l Bank, Baird position he held until
L. Hearn, stock raiser and

Belle Plain »-•- vi

(Owners of Boarding House)
MRS. ORCHARD— An elderly woman in charge of the boarding 

house while the Browns are away on a 
vacation__________________ _M rs. F’ rank Bearden

AI.ICE (Colored Maid in Brown household)-----------  Kitty Brian
CABBY (Colored Cab Driver).._____ _____ — — _____ _ __C. W. Fielder
G L O R L A ______________________________________________  Anita Hart
j .AC K _______________________________________________________Morris Eastham
F R A N C E S _____________________________________________________Thelma White

1. the same year, B. L. Russell became' LUHN _ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Percy King
(Students at Baldw’in College staying with the Browns’ . Jack and 
Gloria are in love w’ith each other and Frances and Luhn)

On May 4, 1909, J. B. Harmon suc-l BLANCHIE (Widowed daughter of Mrs. Orchard, in love with
Mr. W’allace_______________________________ Mrs. Sidney Foy

Mr. WALLACE (Just the type of man found in every boarding
house. Interested in Blanchie ---------  Ralph Short

Mr. HOUSTON (Millionaire bachelor stopping at Browns
incognito_____________ ___________________Vermon Johnson

WIDOW CRAIG (Gay divorcee who comes to Brow’n’s boarding

.At a series of two meeting‘- held 
by County Agont Ri>ss B. Jenkins at 
Cross Plains and Atwell on Tuesday 

; January 15th in behalf of the peanut 
I grow’ers, there were three committee
men chosen They are: Jim Barr for SCHOOL CHILDREN AT XTWELL 

I the Cross Plains section: C. C. Elliott Dr. R. L. Griggs, county health of- 
’ for the Cottonwood community; and ficer. will go to Atwell Friday to give 
, Dayton L. Sessions to represent the the typhoid serum to about one hun- 
Atwell vicinity. dred students in the Atw’ell public

I .AH growers w’ho were not able to school.
I attend one of these meeting' should There are several cases of typhoid 
see their respective committeeman for fever in that community, 
a sign-up card and instructions per-

[taining to the peanut contract. -------------------------------------------
A like meeting will hi held in Clydt 

and a committeeman w’ill be elected 
,by the grow’ers for that section, Sat
urday afternoon January 19. 

t The County Agent annoimces that 
' a meeting will be held at Rowden on 
I Monday night. Jan, 21st to instruct 
J grow’ers there and elect a committee
man.

house in hopes of marrying a
Millionaire.

PEDDLER

Bob Norrell, who ha* been with the

(Colored peddler of love potions)--------------------
CHORUSES (A.S You Meet Them)

Mrs. Haynie Gilliland 
___________ John Simons

OPENING CHORUS—  "How Do You D o ?"— Girls: Jacquline Gilliland, 
Learlene Holtsclaw, Nettie Elvira Gilliland, Betty Dean i Moore, 
Ftggy Marie Anderson, Betty Gay | Lidia, Sally Gay Com, Betty Jean 
Hickman, Bobby Jane Price, Elaine Russell, Laveme Ixivell. Boys; Doyle 

_  „  iK-«v 10A& . . . . . I , . .  . .  Nordyke, Johnnie Joe Walker, T. A . White, Junior McGowen, James
R. Hearn, stock raiser and d e a l e r , F r a * * * * ’. Johnnie Manning, Billy Mannings, Henry SetUe, Billy Evana, 

Belle Plain | cashier since Aug. 1915, was elected ’  ̂ ^  '  * *
C. C. Hammond, stock raiser and J*"- 1®27, which respon-j

dealer. Belle Plain I."'***® has- held since. He^
I. N. Jackson, Co and D ist Clerk, ** conservative, but at the

Bsird I progressive and far slgh-
J. H. Wills, Baird *»i* post of duty,(
C. D. Martin, Belle Plain every watchful as to the welfare of

Johnnie Swenson, Robert Dobbs.
PICKANNINY CHORUS—  " I ’se De New Bawn Sheik Ob Araby", with 
John Simons and Elise Adamr, Reba Jane Anderson, Marjorie Lee Nichols, 
Bobby Welch, Martha Work, Lydia Jane Sullivan, Shirley Marie Purdue, 
Betty MeCToy, Charitye Gilliland, Maxine Ross.
HAS-BEEN CHORUS—  "W e  Were Just The Woman In His Life”—

J. G. Hanna, sheep owner. Belle business institution in which he AniU Stiles, Carlyne Hearn, Ruth Ray, Wyoma King, Maxine Williams,
Plain.

Note— The names of stock holders
given above were copied from a card **. . .  , . . ..  u 1 .Lt. uiade many personal and business

holds so important a position, also the 
interests of the patrons of the bank 
and with his genial disposition has

which was placed in a tin box in the friends
corner stone of the Episcopal church, In Sept. 1912 the late W . A. Hinds
which was torn down a few years ago. _____ o  t  t> n j -  ̂ i„   ̂ , . . .  XL l x  suceeded B. L. Russell as a director.!
Ru,t h . ,  » mo,t cover.,1 th , thr<* la .t „„  „ ,h „
name, making It .mpo..lble to be .ur» peraonnel until Jan. 12. I91B

V  ' T ! n ' '  ,■ . a 1* “ ' «• Cntbirtb wa, ad-
• “ • «>'>■ de.1 to the bank, direetora, whieh po-
mr. and W r . Powe I l^ k  hi, plaee. „
The year following. I8S8, W H. Par- ,P22 „ „  aueeeeded by A e .

■ Hlekman, »ho ha, held the po.ition
J. I McWhorter was also made a vice- 
president. the latter replacing Messers 
Gilliland and Cutbirth.

In 1894 Cashier Powell’s labors be-

since.
A. R. (Rod) Kelton was elected 

(First National Bank—Page 8 )

Kathryn McCoy.
MARRIED MEN’S CHORUS—  "A  Little Creature Called Your Wife”—  
Anita Stiles, (Solo part) and Blanche 'Varner, Frankie McClendon, Marie 
Hughes, Mona Bess Bradford.
MONEY CHORUS—  “ Pennies, Nickles, Dimes, and Dollars”—  Clarlyne 
Hearn, Buryi Owens, Kathryn McCoy, Juanita Farrar, Maxine Williams, 
Anita Stiles, Wyoma King, Ruth Ray.
DREAM CHORUS—  “ I’ve F'ound The One Girl”—  Vermon Johnson, 
with Frankie McClendon, Leena Wiley, Marie Hughes, Madge Bennett, 
Ola Faye Snow, Betty Wheeler, Juanita Farrar.

M l'SICAL NUMBERS
‘ Looking High And Low”___________________ Mrs. Foy, and Mrs. Gilliland
'All Yours For Always”____________ — Anita Hart and Morris Eastham
“ I’ve F'ound The One Girl”________________________________V’ermon Johnson

— SPECIAL ATTRACTION—
Hear FRANCES HAILY In U test Song HiU

LATIN CLUB NEWS 
The Latin Club met at the home of 

Norman George Wednesday night, Jan
9. -\fter a business meeting I-atin _____ _
games were played and the piona num
games were played and the piano num Baird Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 

Refreshments wer« .served to th held a joint installation of officers at 
follow’ing: Miss Iverson, Majorie the Odd Fellows hall, Tuesday night.
Coats, Mary Florence Loven, Mag- The officers being installed by Dep
daline Jones, Beryl Owen, Anna Bell uty Grand Master, S. E. Settle, of the 
Kannedy, Mrs. Coats, Buckie Coats, Odd Felllows Lodge, and Mrs. Arthur 
James Newton Jackson, Kenneth Johnson, Acting Dist. President of the 
George, Mr. and Mrs. George and the Rebekah Assembly, 
host Norman George. The following officers were installed

for the Odd Fellows: B. O. Brame, N.
The First National Bank, of Baird, q . g p  y  q . George Nitschke

will observe Robert E. Lee’s Birthday g ^ .  q  B)Jarrett, Treas.; S I Smith. 
Saturday, January 19, 1986, as a holi- Warden; H Schwart*, Conductor; O 
day and wUI not be open on that date Nitschke. Chaplin; W  B Barrett. I G;

S E Settle, R S to N G; Frank Bear- 
;den, L S to N G; S C Bradford. R S 
to V G; Alford Neuman, L S to V  G; 
J H Hughes, R S S; L L Ford L S S;

I The follow’ing officers for the Re- 
! hekshs were installed: Miss Juanita 
; Johnson, N G; Mrs. Beasley, V G; 
H Schwarts, Sec.; Mrs. Susie Smith, 
Troas.: Mrs. Olivia Schwartz, R S to 
N G: Mra Hazel Johnson, L S to N G ; 
Mrs Mary Kehrer, Chaplin; Mrs Tiney 
.Tarrett, Conductress; Mrs. Addie Coats 
Warden; Mrs Alice Crutchfield, R ST 
to V G; Miss Mary Walker, L S to V 
G; S 1 Smith. T G; O B Jarrett. O G.

SYLVIx-Y SIDNEY Follow’ing installation of the offi-
Sylvia Sidney, who has essayed al- oors a program commemorating the 

most every possible type of film role one hundred and fifty-third anniver- 
■p her career, appears in one she has sary of Thos. Wildev. founder of the 
iicvcr before attempted in her new Ddd Fellows. Wildey w’as bom in Lon- 
sterring Paramount film, “ Behold My don. England, Jan. 5, 1782. and died 
W ife,” coming Sunday and Monday to 19th 1861. Past Grand Master, H. 
the Plaza Theatre. .Schwartz W’as the principal speaker

In this picture Miss Sidney appears of the occasion. Refreshment.s were 
as a full-blooded beautiful Indian girl, aerved.
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News Review of Current
Events the orld 0\ er

Supreme Court Takes Up Gol<l Clause Abrogation Case 
Senate Committee Favors Worbl Court Ailherenee—  

Congress Gets the Budget.

By E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D
^ bf A ••tern N««*pap«r Union.

Attorn«y G«rt> 
•ral Cumrr.mgt

Ha v in g  plven the New I'eal a alljrht 
•wat by holding the i*etroleuni 

cuntrul feature of the NIK.\ une<'n- 
atitutlonaU the Su|>retne Court im«\e«l 

ra|ildly u>ward a 
jud)tnient as to the 
le;;aUt.v of the altro- 
gution o f gold pay
ments. Several case* 
i’hallencins this act 
were lumped and oral 
a r g u m e n t s  were 
heartl. This l>elng a 
matter of vast Im- 
tH>rtance, InvolTlng 

At
torney Cieneral Uomer 
S, t'uminlnKS himself 
appeared to present 

the case for the jroTernment. Mr. 
t'ummings Is an excellent lawyer, but 
not much can l>e aald In praise of the 
legal abilities of most of the men whom j 
the exigencies of politics have shoved j 
Into his office In Washington. So prot>- j 
ably he was wise to handle this matter 
himself.

Cummings defended the constitu
tional authority of tS;e I’re dilent an l 
congress to adopt the i>r*‘s.*rit t:' 
tary jM»ll* y as inherently the r -I t of 
ti.e government to preserve .rA«‘ lt.

In an argument distlngul.'hsd for 
oratorical display as well as for Its 
legal as{>ectB, -fummlngs said an ad
verse decision by the court would:

1. Increase the public and private 
debt of the nation by $«B*,(ssMasi.<sa».

il. Create a s|>eclal class that would 
be beyond the pale of the general 
financial structure, a class composed 
of those holding bonds demanding pay- 
B;ent In gold.

It. Ileduce the balance In the Cnlted 
States treasury

4. .\<ld fIT.tMSHsmiBsi to the pub
lic debt and ln< rea-e t e Inroresr 
charge on this dotit alone by 
Otsi mil n year

Mie latter sum a!->ne. »' mii.i: js 
saiil. l« eip ' to twlr.- the value of tlie 
Ic -4 w heat and rott.in rot>

Tlie attorney general referred to the 
tri u- ied state of the r 'iinfry In the 
spring of l!g{3 and a Med. *‘I contend 
and she I show that the -ongress and 
the I’ resitlent of the Cnlted States act- 
ed reasonably In a jierlod of very great 
dlfficulti*-s and that the.r acts were n<»t 
the product of capr: e

From the questions a-ked by the 
Justic»-s. ( eners gained the Impres
sion that there was a sharp division 
of Opinion am itig them.

of Industry and regimentation of Amer
ican life.

In the first plunk of Its platform the 
league pUnlgtsl Itself “ to preserve 
ADM-ncuu Institutions which safeguard 
to cltlreiis In all walks of life the 
right to lilH-rty and luirsult of happi
ness” and at the same time “ to comliat 
the growth of bureaucracy, the spread 
of moiioiKily. the socialization of In
dustry. and tiM* regimentation of Amer
ican life."

Invasion of the law- making and law 
Interpreting functions by .New I>eal ad
ministrators was also rap|>ed by the 
league in promising "to uphold the 
American principle that law a be made 
only by the direct rejiresentatlves of 
the (leople In the congress, and that 
the lawa l»e lnterpret»*d only by the 
court a."

other pointa In the ID point «k*clara- 
tlou «»f ptdlcy pledged the league to 
light for governmetif economy, a souiwl 
fetleral fiscal |sdlcy, a stable currency, 
protei'tlou for iiixestors, and Individual 
Hliertles.

Bi:» \ rsK  wurk relief mii^d l*e car- 
r;‘-d on the f«*<1eral bungot wUl not 

l*e tialanced for the coming fisa-al year, 
and iirobnMy not for so\oral years 

tliereaftor. In proseiit- 
Itig the tiudget to con
gress, |’n*sl(loDt ICoiise- 
telt admitted this, but 
without qualms. lie 
estimated fs.riL'O.ust,. 
(MS) as the amount of 
nmney necessary to 
carry on the govern 
menfs activities f«ir 
the lP;u; fiscal year be- 
ginning July 1 next 
'1 he e.vjstives for the 
current year, tiartly 
e^fltllafed, are Js,.’,*.!,.

(,S.Ni,UVSt
If one wishes to know who s[K-nds 

all th«-se huge sums, an Idea may l»e 
otilaiiied from these ngures showing 
the estimated exi*»nditures for the tis 
cal year

SF\.\Tnlt J i-'F I'M  T Ilnp.lV.'JON.
malor=:y les-'er of tin- seii.ite,

Ing In: rmed tluit flie : r= gn roia- 
' c :':;mitu-e h d V cd 14 to 7 in 

fu-. T of the |iroJ'-- t for Amori. i.n a«l- 
ti. riT.i e !ii toe \\ or' ; I'olirt. - d he 
Wo d irliig tiic re .1 ■ <!?! lip on the 
fli r of fi.e r-iioie as soon a js-s. 
S i. II..never he n-i gi.;7»-d the
soLf.mer.t ag-liid  it was strong and 
w iiid lil t predict the oufiome of tlie 
Lght.

Tlie new resolution as apfiroved by 
the coiiimltt»-e Is slightly altered to 
meet the oPjoi tlons of other nations to 
wha: is known as reservation five. Mr. 
Ilotunstm saiil:

"The legal Imjiort and efTect of res
ervation five has b*>en j.reserve<l In 
full. Ir Is provided that d>cii==i|ons 
may take fuai e under the ItiKit pro- 
toc il, Put tn tiie end the court may not 
eritert.i.n o\**r tlie ohjoition of the 
I tilted Slate- any request for an 
advirery opinion on any dlsjiufe or 
qii*-T=non In which the fnlted .'states 
h.-S or - laim an Intere t.”

* *f the I'emoer.i: on tlie rommitt*-e
Fen..tors I-ewis and .Murray voted 
BgaiirM the re-i diiiion; Hepijhlicaiis 
who favored It were Vaudenherg and 
Catdsr

L Leal istive. ludi-lal
ar.d ex - . ut:vs . . .

I -'ivil d^i>ariments and 
agen .e»

t National def-nse . , 
4 Veterans' pensions

and benefits ............
(. I>ebt charges:

Iiiterest .....................
Ket reinents ..............

C Hefunds .....................
T. Hrrovery and relief 
k. rupp err.ental ttims 

<fiT above groups 1 
to 4 Indus.Vr: ........

ic.i9S.eo*
■«4.067,149 
79:,464.:C6

704.116.600

676,OOh eoo 
(76,414 OnO 
(4.94( 200

4.667.un.476

4'.000 000

PKTIlfiLKUM control provisions of 
tfie National Industrial Uemvery 

act, s|>eclHcally section »  (c), are held 
hy the Supreme fourt of the I’ nlted 
States to he Invalid as unconstlfu 
tlonnl abdication of legislative [lower 
to tlie President Klgtit of the Justices 
united In remlerlng this dfi Islon, Jua- 
tlce i aniii'/.o aliiiii- d *-nt:ng. and the 
fT* r; 'm was read by I'bief Justice
Illlg lie -i.

1 he -ecfi-m declared void atithorlnd 
the l*re .d»T:f to ban Interstate shlp- 
r.i c.f of “ hi't” «• 1 -that Is, uil pro- 
duceil In eT- c.-s of state qiiotUn.

Whi e the opinion did not de.il with 
other {iha e- of the rei .ivery act. It 
ar iii>ed wide ipreiid s{ieculati< ri aa to 
d :!j>M:iltlon of other «-a- -i. This was 
the Hr f̂ major "New I>eal’ case to 
come Iw fore the cioi't

Kmergency legislation by congress 
to remedy the situation and to meet 
the objection of the court was re
ported to be an Immediate likelihood.

M

¥.N THE highly dramatized trial o f 
^ Mrunu llauptinaiin for the kldnaie 
Ing and murder of the Lindbergh hab.? 
the stale continued to weave a atroiig 
net of clrcuuistuntlal evidence around 
the detendaut Lindbergh first Identi
fied his voice aa that of the man who 
receiv4Hl the rauaoiu; next was Aiuan- 
duB llochuiuth, elghty-aeven yearnild 
man who told of ae«‘iiig llauptinaiin 
driving a “ dlrty-gretMi” car with a lad
der In It Into the Llndliergh lane March 
1, IbKH, the day of the kidnaping. Then 
John 1‘errone, Itronx taxi driver. Identi
fied him aa the man who (wld him II 
to deliver a ransom note to “ Jafale.”

"Jafsle,” otherwise I>r. John Con
don. the aged Itronx i^luoator who mi- 
dertook the iiegotiatlona with the kld- 
iiaiK'r, next went on the stand and tn 
his garrulous way hlentlfievl Itrniio as 
the man with whom he dealt and to 
w'Uoiii he handed the I.V1.UIK) ransom 
money. His long and s«>mewliat ram
bling story was bitterly assailed tn 
cross examination Ity H J. Kellly, chief 
of defense couii.'el, hut w'eiiiingly the 
great value of his evidence was not 
uiucli shaken.

I'etective .\rtliur Johnson of New 
York was on his way lioiiie from Ku- 
ro|>e bringing relatives of the late Isa- 
dore l-'lsch to testify for the state. 
Hauptmann claimed in bis defense that 
the ransom money found in his |K>a- 
sevsion was given to him by Fiarh, a 
business associate in .New- Y ork. Flsoh 
later returueil to bla home in Ger
many, where he dievl.

Total rxpenditurei 4(,r>20 411.(01
^ofal recel|its tor the suiiie jH-rUxl 

are put at - l.'.r.il.'.Kit <• «t. so the «-Aii- 
mated ileliclt w ill I.e I L.Vj.s .'M w.'.iTo, 

n f the recovery and relief fund the 
I'reAideiit a Ued that |4.(s» i.<snmmni he 
|iiii(e'l at tils disi'osal to t>e allo<-ated 
t>y him “ prlii<-ii>ally for g.vlng work 
to those unemployed on the relief 
rolla."

Here are some other vital tilings 
dlsclosev] hy- the message:

The national debt will Increase from 
fin.msMasi.tHsi at the close of this tia- 
-cal year to flU.'JIt'.MSSi.issi,

No new taxes are requested. Con
gress Is asked to cuiititiue the so-called 
nuisance tuxes whli-h expire soon and 
the 3 VI*tit statii|i rate.

A national defense up|>ropriutlon of 
s"'‘.r.i.t*4''.<s-h,— the greatest in the Ids 
tury of the cvuintry—is r«*qiiested.

A total <if 137,134 fevleral workerf 
are to la* dismissed.

Veterans iK-ush>ns In lP3t; will reach 
the staggering total of |7(>4.tssMNsi.

The accumulated New Ihal (Jeticlt 
for tlir»-e years on June 3U. 1U3G, will 
total |11.7tsi,issi,(SJ0.

While the trend of recovery and re 
lief ex|>endltures Is downward, regular 
federal exiK-ii>*-s will Increase.

A  N AINiI.OGY’ to the Canadian gov- 
ernnient and puyinents of f.‘si.- 

G«‘s'i l'4i damages la the |ienalty impo.-ed 
on the Cnlted .States for sinking the 
rum running schimrier I’m Alone In the 
tiulf of Mexico 111 .March of 
This decision was annoum-i'd hy Willis 
Van l'evant<‘r. a-^'oeiate Justice of the 
I'nifed State Siijireiiie court, and Sir 
I.vman Poore luifT, elilef Justice of 
Canada, who w»*re the coniiiiissloriers 
ot arhitiatlon under the ship liquor 
treaty of PCI lietween the Pnifecl 
States and tlreat P.ritain for control
ling liquor smuggling.

u f  the damages awarded. fjri.(SS) Is 
to lie |*ald as oonipensatloii to the 
4'anadiun gnv«*riiment and l'J.’i,fV'sl..Vl to 
the muster and memhers of the crew 
of the I’m Alone or their families. In
cluded In the latter Is I10.is.'i to the 
widovv and children of Leon .Miiingiiy, 
a Ireiu-h citizen of St. Pierre. .Ml(|ue- 
lofi. who drowned when the s<’h(H>iier 
was sunk hy the coastguard.

The cotimilssloners fvnind that the 
master and memhers of the crew- were 
hot parties to a liquor smuggling con
spiracy.

T HKKK were huge sighs of relief 
In tlie cliaru-ellerles of Kuro|»e 

when the success of the cvmversatlons 
tn pome between Foreign .Minister 

IMerre Laval of France 
and Premier .Musso
lini was atiiiounv-ed In
formally. F o r  t w o  
days the two states
men d l a c u s a e d  the 
points at Issue hetw eeu 
their nations and con
ditions In general In 
i-entnil Kuro|»e. Emerg
ing from the last of
their nie<‘tlhgs. I.nvnl. 
smiling hroadiv, said 
to a group of French 

and Italian war veterans
“ I am glad to t«*ll \oii that Premier 

Miis.oolml and 1 are now- In complete 
aecurd.’’

Without waiting for an official com
munique, those best lnforin<‘d said 
Laval and II duce had reached a full 
agreement, the iirinclpul featarea of
which are a Joint derlarntlon to pre
serve Uie Indefiendence of Austria, a 
five or six power |iact o f noninterfer
ence, and provisions for colonial con
cessions In Africa. The pact agreeing 
hot to Interfere with one another’s In
fernal affairs t>resumnhly will Include 
Italy, <>.e( hoslovnkla, Jugoslavia, Aus
tria, and Hungary: and later Eng
land. Frame and Itumanla may be
nsked to adhere to IL

T h o s e  rtemocrata and Hepuhileana, 
eminent and oth*y|wlBe, who are 

bundevi together as the Amei-lcan Lib 
erty league are now really getting Into 
action against what they deem the rad
ical features of the admlolBtratlnn’s 
program, and their execotlve council 
has put out a ten point platform. It 
declares the league's opposition to anch 
practic*>s aa sweeping delegations of 
legialatlve authority to the President 
lump sum appropriations to be doled 
out by the White House, socisllzstioo

Judge Pen LImSey In Los .An
geles and oblalm-d a de» roe of divon e 
from Iniuglus Fairbanks; aiml thus 
came to an end the union of the “ royai 
couple” of movledoin, v.ho for ten years 
were regiirded a.-* the niudel w-eddi-vl 
(■air so fur as happims:* and worldly 
sui-ci-.xs went.

Mary's suit, tiled more than a year 
ago, charged Long witit mental cruelty. 
mllffereiK <• iin'l n* gleet. She tid l 

Judge LlmLey the charges were true 
and that a f.ilr and Jii.-t jiroperiy --«*t 
tieinent had been made; and after Ellz- 
..U-th Lewis, M -s Pickford's seeretary, 
had t*-stified tlie d'-i-ree was granted 
and .Mitry left the courtriH)ui almost 
in tears.

Fairbanks, In St. .Moritz, .swltzerluml, 
w-us Informed of the divorce but de
clined to comment.

EX PUESIIiENT HEUnEKT HOOV- 
EU has beeii electetl a director of 

the New York Life Inaurariee com 
jtsny, St the Instance of Alfred E. 
Smith. He was first offered the place 
two years ago when the denth of ( ’al- 
Tln Coolldge created a vacancy. Mr. 
H<u>ver said: "1 have accepted In the 
hope of contributing avtuiethlng to the 
protection and advancement of the In
terests of mlltlona of (ndlcy holders, 
for In these great Insurance trusts Ilea 
one of the nK>st vital o f personal oe- 
cuiitlea to the women and children 
o f tbs country."

SEN.VTnIt IIPEY P. LONG, after 
attacking the administrutioh 011 the 

floor of the se nate. lH*took himself to 
the radio and continued the assault. 
He d**<-lared the Itoosevelt policies 
were hofielc-ss, and summc»ned all the 
|H'o[de to Itock to his banner and help 
vvlja; out all fortunes above tlirc-e or 
lour millions, “ making every man a 
king.”

.Me.nntlnie the revolt against the 
kliigfish In Loiilsl.ina was growing, 
t'ltlzens by the hundreds were Joining 
the S(|unre I»c*al association which Is 
|iled:;**d to march on the capital In 
Ilaton Itouge ijnlc'ss the legislature re- 
P**als certain of Huey's dictatorial 
law s.

BRISBANE
THIS W E E K

Nice Lump Sum 
The president at Vi ork 
Free Tombstone 
Button-Pushing Daya

tYuigresa wlli give President llooso- 1 
veit u lump sum, a conaldenitde lump . 
o f four thousuiid million dollars, to let ' 
him change frc.m the aystein of dolea 
and Imitation .iohs, “ picking ut» leaves 1 
and pieces c»f I'nper, ’ to real Jobs and | 
useful work.

In Ills new- While House offices, j 
I'reKldeht Koo.-evelt is at work 011 a 1 
“ social security program," which will 
Include unemployaieiit Insurance and | 
old age iM'iislons. T'le id*‘a is to let 
pay rcdla contribute tc* the cost of In- t 
surarn-e and jh*ijh1.uis. This might 
work well with normal pay rolls.

You ho|»e that the Preaideiit, In his 
wisdom, will include In any “ security” 
program security for tne nation. In ad
dition to security for Individuals, old 
or out of a job.

rnemployment Insurance and old age 
pensions would do little gvKHl If a few 
thousand planes came flying from Eu
rope or Asia to l>omb onr cities and 
stiray them with jsdson gas. If they 
came now, they could do exactly as 
they pleasoil. We have no way of In
terfering with them.

P.runo Hauiitmann’s timslngs on 
fate's vagaries vv«'re interrupti-il the 
other day by a strange offer from Mr. 
.''tnndl.sli Hartman, who owns the old 
riemlngton stone works, iiiariufactur- 
Ing tf>mhston(‘s. Just opiioslte the 
Hauptmann Jail.

Hauptmann was toNI. “ If you are 
sent to the electric chair I will let you 
pick out your own t«>mhstohe, free, 
and help you write the e|)itu|di. I will 
make It a work of art that people will 
go a long way tn set*, one that any man 
would be proud to hove."

It sliould take g.'iiius to devise a 
ton»bstone that “ nnv man would l»e 
proud to have” If he got It after being 
exe-Uted for murder.

A day la coming when no man will 
ihi any w<irk harder than |»ressing a 
Imtton, and sclen<-e. Incidentally, will 
in.'ike erlme obsoh'te.

For Instance, the .Lillet (HI.) Jailer 
sent a fat “ trusty” outdoors for a 
cigar, and the automatic “electric eye” 
at the gate saw him, flashed a light 
and the innocent fat “ trusty” was 
searched. ,\ small metal shoehorn w-as 
found in his hlg loose shoe.

The eh-ctric eye flashes when any 
body passing the gate has any svirt of 
metal In his jiossesslon. No prisoner’i 
friend hereafter can take In a pistol,

file or Steel saw.

If you buy alcoholic drinks, huy from 
dealers In whom you have confidencs*. 
The fisleral government has selzevl on* 
million one hun<lre>| thousand empty 
whisky, wine and liquor hvittles to pre 
v«‘iit hoofleggers refilling them with 
bootleg suiqdies,

-\n v'nipty whisky bottle, bought foi 
two t-**nts, filleil wltb «-iglit cents’ w-orth 
of bootleg whisky, may mean profit for 
the h<K>tleggi*r and mean |K>lson for th* 
consumer. Huy fn>rn a retailer w-horr 
you trust, who buys from those wht 
manufacture legally, and buy brandi 
that you know.

To comf<»rt Hume nppro|)rhitlng and 
sfiendlng large sums of public money 
fighting the depression it can he said, 
quite reaaonnhl,v. that there would t>« 
no danger in simndlng $l(st,0(»0,000,000 
more, considering that the normal in
come of the I’ nifed Sfaf«*s. in really 
g'oovl times. Is clow  to $1(KMIOO,(S|0,(KS». 
If a man si>ent one or even two yinrs* 
Incvime to settle all his troubles you’d 
think the f>rlce reas<mnhle.

It would he a silly mistake, of 
course, to Issue the fHsi(SSMSSt.fSiO 
In lioiids an<l pay out another $100,- 
tssMssMX** for Interest, unnecessarily. 
That newls t<» he said and will be wild 
quite often.

Pt r.LIt; WnUKS AI).MINlSTH.\TOU 
K’KKS lias resumed his corneal with 

.Yri/.oiia over the hulldirig of the I'ur- 
ker rlarn In the Colorado river anti 
wants the Supreme court to keep that 
state ami Its ” mivy.” consisting of one 
scow, from liilerl**rlhg with the Job. 
Solicitfir General Higgs asked permis
sion ftf the cmirt to file suit for an In
junction.

The governttr of Arizona recently 
called nut his militia and his navy to 
ket>p the public administration from 

i comidHing the dam. He held that It 
, would Interfere with the distribution 
' of Irrigation water in his state.

The A.\.\ asks congrrms for com- 
jdete authority over all crofis, all farm 
activities and for $40.(kSMkK» to 
(SiH.tssi to move farmers from jmor 
farms to l»etter farms.

It Is all benevolently planneil, but 
many a farmer would prefer to stamp 
bH font and clap his hands In the old 
Independent way.

PUEMlEIt It. H. BENNETT of Can 
ada, aiqiealing for support for hli 

admlnistratloh, promises to give the 
Ltominloo a “ New Deal”  that hears a 
i-lose resemblance to {'resident Hoose- 
velt's economic and aoclal program. 
He outlined bin pro|K>SHls la a spee<h 
in which he demanded “ an end to the 
reckleas exploitation nf human re
sources and the trafficking In the 
health and baiiplness of Canadian citl- 
zena.4

Kational Topics Interpreted
bv William Bruckart

T<» read fliat Harry MacCracken, 
Revenfy-five year old retired cattle 
puncher, Jump<*d up when a hundlt 
told him to Kit still, and •’drilled” the 
bandit througli the Khoiilder, Is mildly 
Interevtlhg. If Is more Interesting to 
read that It haiqMvned In a “ subur
ban liquor store” «»f C.<»h>rado, where 
MnoCracken s[s‘nds his time silting by 
the stove, “ whittling." To alt whit
tling hy a liquor store stove seems a 
sfnitige oc<-upation for one wvent.v- 
five years oVl. who knows that time Is 
whittling away his few remaining 
days.

The end of prohlhlflon has not yleld- 
e<l all that was promised, and hoped 
for. In reform and In cash. Two- 
thirds of all the whisky aold Is still 
tsKitleg whisky. That cheats Uncle 
Sam. and poisons many w-lth bad 
whisky.

In big New York city, many went to 
hospitals after a "gay” New Year’s 
eve. It Is little consolation to know 
that the number o f alcoholism cases 
was somewhat smaller than during 
prohibition years.

•> Slag rastui-M SvBOlcata, lae,WNU nw-vUe.

YVaiUtlngton.— Now that the Hresl- 
dent hua laid before congress his iv- 

qu**st for the new
Nctttonal appropriations, flntin- 

Dtbt elal s t u d e n t s  are 
wimderlng more and 

more when the end of this government 
sp4*ndlng Is t*» come. It will la* re
membered that .Mr. Hoosevelt s:ihl a 
year ago that the total public debt 
should not exc««**d S.’ILNII tssMtii and 
Hist that figure should be reached 
ur«)und Juih- 30. V.>3.’i. IVhen It Is enn- 
slder»‘(l that the present laildlc debt 
excee<ls $3S,.’’SMMKkM'"<*. It h«*<omes 
dltficult to undi*rKtan<l how the I’resl- 
«lent will siiei'i'iMi In sticking to his 
original aKS4>rtion to hold tlH* national 
debt at the figure iiamtNl.

'File Treasury «lepartinent has Just 
releasetl Its annual nq*ort and this re- 
veala an Increase In the public debt of 
approx!mnt«‘ ly six billion d«>llars since 
June .'10, 1H33. an elghtwn months’ r«*c- 
onl. It has made the total cost o f the 
r4M-overy spending firograni aggregate 
Something over twelve billion dollars 
since January 1. 1031, when Hie s|H*ial- 
Ing sjin-e really ta-gan. To make the 
vast amount more rea<Uly «fimiir«*- 
heiisltde. If you take the time to figure 
It out you will find that the govern 
meiit has been spending lNirrow«-vl 
tnoney at the rate of almost twenty- 
thn*e thoUNand dollars n minnie in the 
last fotir y«‘!irs. To Illustrate further 
the magnitude of this sum a figure ex- 
IH»rt here has eah-ulatisl that there has 
b*‘4‘ii about otie hllllon minutes sim e 
the birth of Christ nrsl. therefore, the 
federal government In the last four 
years has added alsatt twelve ihdlars 
to the ittildlc ilelK for each ♦•f tin* min
utes since <Tirlsf came on earth.

Hut t« get back to the pr**sent plan, 
presentation of the budget v. Ith Its 
maximum outlay of around sewn bil
lion vWdlars recalled to some loaders 
the assort Ion by the I‘resident respect 
Ing the tvqimost limit for the public 
debt. In the budget inessnje which he 
pn*senfeil Just a year ago Mr. Ilisis*- 
v**lt Isildly stated Ids f>ellef that ’’the 
government should seek to hold the 
jtuhllc debt” to the figure of $31.Nil.- 
(SSMSI)

“ {'urthermore,” he add* d. “ the gov
ernment during till* balance of this 
caleikihir year should plan to bring Its 
llx'hl expemlltnres Im'Iiidiitg re<-overy 
and relief wdlhln the revenuo-i ex|»ect- 
e<l In the fiscal year 11*3fi ” The fisc.il 
year IP.’ld begins next July 1. .\nd 
fnsjuent pronouncements from the 
White House have made It clear that 
a hnlancevl budget In that tlna* Is quite 
unlikely. In addition, Hu* treasury 
said In Its annual rep«trt that tax*-s 
always lagged behind In reilectlng re
covery o f  the cotintry. {'or exnmide, 
income taxes to l»e jiald on .March ITi. 
lH3»i. and In the suhs«s|’i«*nt Install- 
in<*nts of that venr will be the result 
4if levies ott earnings of tin* current 
calemlnr year. No one «*\|»ects #*irn- 
ings In IH.'Ci to be normal. It Is oK 
vlous, ttierefore, that th«' li:ihincing of 
the budget In the fiscal vear begin
ning July 1. 11*3.’’*. lM*eoines almost a 
jihyslenl ltni>ossiMllty unless the I’res 
l(W*nt shotihl do the unex(»ected by 
cuttlnj^ ofT every one of the sixty five 
or iiKice recovery and rHlef agencies 
and should cut off all federal funds 
f<*r relief of the destlttite. If that 
were done. It Is estlrimte*! hy fiscal ex
perts that ordinary receliits hy the 
treasiir.v would ctanc close to m*‘«*tlnc 
the onllnary coat of the rogularly es- 
tnhllshed governmental agencies.

• • •
There had bi-en frequent contentions 

by avid New l»eah*rs that Mr. Uof>s«*- 
velt’s second luidget

President s re co m m e n d a t ion  s 
ViewsChange «»'uhl provide a c lw r 

(deture ftf his gener
al fiscal policies. If their statements 
remain tnie, they result«*<l In setting 
tip one o f the namt ituraduxical condl- 
tl4ins in the history o f this nation.

Invoking hack over the whole lUsise- 
velt i>erlod. the thing which observ
ers have never lieen aide ad»*quately 
to exjdaln Is who or what elTectevI the 
change In the I'resident’s views on 
fundamental financial questions. It Is 
test obvious to |>reclpltate an argu
ment that the President’s views have 
change<l. When one g«K*s lm< k to his 
first message to vsmgress or beyond 
that to Ills campaign s{as‘ches an<i the 
idatform ujion which he made the race 
for the I’resiflency. It Is futile to at
tempt to reconcile those uiterance.s 
with ttie siihse<juent speivdlng and Isir- 
rowlng pmgram In which his adininis- 
tration has lndulge<l. It will he re 
calle«l that Mr. Hoosevelt fleclared In 
his Inaugural speech an intention tn 
halnta’e the Inidget and wl|ie out the 

; deficit left on his lap hy the H(vover 
iidministration. He went on to say

1 that If congress In Its generosity voted 
I sums that |da»-ed the tuidget out of 

Inilance It was under the nei-esslty at 
the same time to pnivide taxes to 
raise the excess expenditun*s.

Since there can l>e no dispute that 
Mr. llmvsevelt’s views have changed 
and he has »<qed In accordance with 
hla Dew found principles. Hm» Interest
ing thing Is who brought atmiit the re
vision o f views on the part of the 
{ ’resident Some o f the {'resident’s 
virulent critics have asserte<l in the 
opening days of congress that .Mr, 
lliKvsevelt WHS wholly uninformed ns 
to the ne4><ls with which he was con
fronted when he was making hla cam
paign speeches. They any he found 
his original promise to be all wet and 
he took the only alternative to stave

off a bitter row In his own |>arty, 
offering much money for congress to 
spend.

Among the I'resident’s friends, I 
have heard private expressions that 
.Mr. Ho<»sevelt had l»een misled hy some 
of the group who held his «*ar at the 
start o f the Hduilnlstration. These 
men referr«'d to a numtM*i of the s«e 
••tilled I'rogri’sslve I{e|iuhlieanH like the 
IjiFolleltes, Norris. Hlnim Jidiiison of 
I'alifornla, and Hronson ('ulting o f 
New Mexii-o. ,*<«*veral of these were 
so well liked hy the President that 
tli»*y were Invited to enter his eahinet. 
rons**quentl.\, there an* those who l>e- 
lleve that Mr. Itoosevelt followtil the 
advice of the Progressive Itefiuldicau 
group much more closely than lenders 
among the old time IiensK-rats. Most 
of the Progressive Il4*puldlesns sro 
s|ienders at heart, aci-onllng to tho 
general view here. And they are also 
men who n-gard a balan«-4»<l budget an 
not very lin|s»rtant. So. while no one 
can say definitely what Infliiencea al- 
tere«l the I'resident’s stand. It i-ertaln- 
ly Is n-gnrded among observers hern 
as lieltH.’ a altuaflon In which the wind 
tnak«*s the straws |s>lnt toward U.e s»>- 
nilli'd progresslv**s aa having }oln*Hl 
hamis with the Preshb-nt in Initiating 
what h.’iB come to Is* the gre:it**st out- 
l>onring of tMXi<uyers’ money, excejit In 
war time, since our government was 
established. • • •

ttrgaidzjitlon of the new congress 
has reMiltisI in a new cry. In reality w 

very old cry, hut It la 
**Souf/l in  new, since we have 

the Saddle** heard It In fifteen 
years. The cry we 

are hearing now from Itepuhllcans and 
from northern DemiH-rats Is the wall 
that "the South is In the saddle" 

\Mille there certainly can l»e nothing 
criminal atsiut the South being tn the 
saddle. It firovldes a grand (sdltlcal Is
sue Isitli within the l•eulocratlc ranks 
and Is'tween the DeiniM-ratlc party and 
wli.'it Is left o f the lle|Hihllcnne In 
('ongross. It also tftucheH a qu(*stlon 
thiit has tsN-n dlsciiss»-d many tlm«*s, 
namely, the wisdom of the s«*nlor|fy 
rule In congn*s« The seniority rule pro- 
V Ides that the ol(h*st mt*nilH*ra In Ihe 
|Miliit o f servh-e •-hall Inherit cominlt- 
te«* rhairniHnships atnl •>bnll have oth
er tsmltiotis o f honor In the house and 
senate.

4*ut of the fill I *ctis>cratlc s«-nntora 
onl.v 'J4 come from what Is known as 
the Solid South. < »f the .*tl7 lN*rfio<-rat- 
|c menil»ers of the house, only als>ut 
Psi are thoroughly ncipialntcil with the 
yell of the I'onfederarv. Y’ et In the face 
of this tn-Tii* ndous gn*wth o f Demo
cratic meiiilsTsIdp corning out of the 
.Nomh and the West, the S«>iith Is 
In the s;id<lh* more solidly than ever.

The Kp«*.'ik**rsldp of ih** house went 
to |(e|treseiitati\•* Hyrns of Tennes- 
see. who siicct-isled to the place made 
viMiinf hy the lute Henry T, Ualney of 
Illinois. .Mr. Hyrns tmi Imch Demir- 
eratle leader ami his promotion left a 
vaeaitry to whirti lt^qlres»•Ilt;lflve Will 
P.arikhead «»f .Mnli.tma was eleited, 
thus moving leiidership further to tire 
South. The only plum. If It be a 
plum. Hurt went north of the .Mason 
and Dixon line was the selection of 
Hepresentativ e O'l'onrior of New Y'ork, 
as chairman ot the niles coinniItt4*e.

In the s**nnte we s»*«* Vice Pr4*sldent 
Garner, the prealdlng rdlh er, a Texan. 
The majority leader Is Senator Uob- 
Lnson of Arkanstts. The powerful com
mittee «>n fiiiame Is i»rt*slded over b.v 
Harrl'ion of ,Mis.s|sHippl; the senate 
comndttee on hanking and currency Is 
controlled hy {Ti-tcher of Florida ;an«l 
the committee on agriculture Is head- 
e<l hy Smith of South t'arollna. iMie 
could go on and name many others al
though I believe the consensus Is that 
the senlorlt.v rule has not worked to 
produce ns many duds for senate com- 
mltt**e chalrmanslri|>H as has m-iurred 
In the houae. • • •

lH*niocratlc leaders In the house have 
made certain that they will not N* eni-

harriissi'd this year 
Checking aa they were In the 
Radicals

gn*ss. In flint ses- 
Klon they were constantly harassed hy 
the radicals who sought to force votc*s 
on legislation which the President and 
his advisers did not want ami whirl) 
for Ihe smne reason the Democratic 
loaders dbl not want. 'Hie nnllcals ac- 
eolnpllshed tln*lr pnrpose.s Ity use of 
what Is railed the rule of discharge of 
eonimittce.s. Hut that rule has been 
aniendtsl so that !•» Invoke It nttw. iic- 
lually a majority of tlie house will 
have to sign a petition.

Pmler the previous rule, the signa
ture of 1 l.'i menilu*rs of the house was 
sufficient to compel the diseliarge of a 
i-onimittee from considenition of any 
plec-p of legislation referrisl to It for 
aiflon. The necessary niimlMT c f  slg- 
nntun*s was olitnined In three emhar- 
rasslng eases last year. The soldiers* 
Ininiis hill was brought out by that 
method; the FrnzIer-I/eiiike farm mort
gage intintinn hill was releasmi for a 
house vote in the same manner.

The new bouse orgatilzatlnn, how
ever, Is determined not to he embar- 
rasmsl in that manner. It succeeded 
In Deniorratle caucus—binding on all 
Democruta— in having tlve original 
rule amended so that now there must 
be a majority of all house menitxwa 
affixing their signatures to the dis
charge petition before It becomes op
erative.

M Wmmumrm W u s w r  Vmltm.
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Ne4¥ Theory Put Forth
to Explain Bird Flight

Plight of hird.s as a kind of rocket 
action, like that iimiglned for strut 
o.*iphere rockets or for tlie still more 
fantastic vehicles conceived as trav
eling some day to other planets or 
to the stars, Is a new Idea proposed 
In France hy Dr. K. Hutault, lifelong 
student of bird behavior.

A bird’s muscles are larger and 
stronger In proportion than tlie niu*- 
cles o f uiilnuils which do not fiy, but 
Doctor Hatault says there Is no proof 
that this difference is great enough 
to Justify the conventional filglit the
ories. (illding flight is easy to ex
plain. on the same basis of taking 
advantage of air currents as Is use<l 
by human aviators, but this does not 
account for ahllltles of birds to do 
inuny things Inexplicable hy gliding; 
for exaniide, to rise In still air.

Doctor Hatault’s new theory Is 
that the feathers of a bird's moving 
wing create a continual stream o f air 
backward along the wing surface, 
like the exhaust gases of an airplane 
engine or the ga.seous dis<-harge o f a 
rocket. The forward reaction ere 
ated hy this he Is-lieves to he the 
force that drives the bird aliea<l. 
i'alcuintlons of tlie iimsctilar force 
necessary rispilre forces niiicli small
er than those ne**ded by the cnnveii- 
tlonnl tliiKvrIes and more In line with 
what a bird's tnnscle.s actually pro- 
vluce.

To ksep dean and healthr take Dp. 
Plereo'e PiPMoot l*pllp(a, 'I'hsy regulate 
liver, bowela and etomceb.—AiJt.

' ‘ Debunker* r*
nistorlun.4 are those who d ire  fell 

the truth about |»e«iple after they are 
dead.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR 
FIRST, MOTHER

Before You Give Your Child 
on Unknown Remedy to Take
Every day. unthinkingly, mothers 
take the advice of unqualitied persons 
—  instead of their doctors’ —  oa 
remedies for their children.

If they knew what the scientists 
know, toey would never take this 
chance.

Doctors Say PHILLIPS* 
For Your Child

TMicn it comes to the frequently-used 
“ milk of magnesia," doctors, for over 
50 years, have said "F lU L L ll’ S’ 
Milk of Magnesia —  the safe remedy 
for your child."

Remember this —  And Ahvays Say 
**Phillips' "  When You Buy. Your 
child deserves it; for your own peace 
of mind, see that you get it —  Gen
uine Phillips' .Milk of Nlagnesia.

Also in Tablet Form i
Phillip*' Milk of Matnevi* Tablet*
•r* now on tale at all drug ttore* 
everywhere. Fschtiny tablet nth*
«quivalrnt of a tea- 
anoonful of Genuin* 
f îllip*' Milk <4 V
Magnaaia.

Phillips*
P  / U iik . / tia ^ H eiieL .

Otld, but Tru*
The host way to raise children la 

to keep them on the level.

Head 
COLDS

Put M entholafum  In ' 
 ̂the nosirlle to rellwvn 
Irritation and promote 

clear breathint^.

MENTHOLATUM
C O M F O R .T  Dmity

DON’T NEGLECT 
YOOR KIDNEYS!
IP your kidneys are not working 

right and you suffer backache, 
dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, "all tired 
out” . . .  use Doan’s Pills.

Thousands rely upon Doan’s. 
They are praised the country over. 
Get Doan’s Pills today. For sale by 
all druggists.

P0/I4’$ riLt$
WOWN m  tUMDOWN

ICra. C  A. Hcrriaf ef 
•J9 N. Oiraaao Av*.. 
Tula*. Okla., aoidi “I 
WM w  mndown, (ch Ini- 
tablw and suffer*d from 
hasdsehas. I b*d seaiealy 
cnouch atraagth to do my 
work. Laa* than oe* bat- 
tla of Dr. Piaroa’t Favor- 
il* Fraacriptioe arm* aU 
that I ncadad to taka le 

rtalor* my haahh." Sold by dmeaiatK 
Naw aua, uhlau SO eta, ll-OOl

Laiip ala*. uMato er UqtalA IlA.

Edv(/ii\ Balmif
ennd

'lie
Crr̂ ki Of (fiiilrWyl

W .s u  Sarvic*

CHAPTER V—Continued
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In the laboratories there was the nr 
nust confusion. No longer was the In 
ler door closed, nnly a skeU*ion crew 
md remalneil In .Newr York iindei 
lendron. The scientist Mniself wm 

introduced hy Tony to e:ich of the new 
arrivals, anil lo each he said h few 
words of welcome. Several were al 
ready kii'iwn to him.

Then Hendroii ni.i le an nniiornce 
ment- s statement which wiis repeat 
eil afterwiiril in {'rencli and German 
‘ Ijidies and gei.tlemen you will sli*«*| 
In the dormitories Hhove lie^e toiyghf 
Tomorrow we wiP remove tiv airplam 
to niy Held s 'ltlon  in .M;c!il-Mn Tin 
oti'ers are alreiolv there In Mildini 
you giio'l night, I mnsf nNo request ni 
one to leave the tiiillding. \ stilendh 
view o ' the lirrr.iinent nriv he hai 
from tile riMif, Hut the ^tree’ s nre eri 
tlrely uns.'i e. The list wave of emi 
gratlon left New Y'or'ii at suiut ovi 
thia evening. The jieoule who re-mili 
are either lawi ot!icers or m iruuders.

lack Taylor was hertide Tony whe 
they renched the roof.

".\s God lives, that's a mirveloii 
thing’” He stared at ftie two velhn 
discs In the sky "Think o f  It' Tli 
heavens are falling ii|ion us- -and 
fewr hundred men. here and 'here, sr 
sitting on this stymied golf hall flgiH 
Ing how to get aw ay!"

“ Look down, now.” said a dlfferer 
voice, “ at the street.”  It was a voiin 
man's voice, carefnllv controlled, hr 
In spite of lu  constraint, ringing wit 
an iiniisnstlv vltinnt and ritiil qiinllt;

Tony tecogtilzed a recruit whom h 
had not himself selected. It wn 
r.llot James, an Englishman from tV 
ford, ntid a poet. Hy profession an 
by nature, he was the most ttnprm 
tical nf all the company; and one < 
the most attractive. In spite of his a 
fectatloti—If It was that—o f a sma 
beard Th# beard biM-ame him. II 
was tall, hmnd-shouldered, aquiline I 
feature, brown.

The haleriil moonlight of the Hro 
■on Hodles glinted up from the strer 

“ Water.” some one said.
“ Yea; tIv'iTs the tide. It’s flowlr 

In from the cro.ss streets fnaii il 
Hudson, and from the Ea.st river, too 

"There’s some coming np from tl 
Hattery along the avenues—see ll 
How down there '”

"How high will it rise tonight? O 
how high?”

"Not above the bridges tonight. H 
•f course the iMiwerhouses will go.” 

".\nd the tunnels will be tilled?”
**< If course."
"There are people down there, wn 

lug in the str**et! . . . Why did tin 
stay? They’ve been warned enoug 
We’ve business here.”

“ .So had they—they nup(N>Med. nnd 
’ mportant to them as we Imaglm 
ours to be to us. Itesides. they’re sh 
enough tonight. They ran climb thr 
stories In almost any building nnd 
safe. The tide ebbs, o f course, in * 
hours."

“ Then comes again higher I"
“ Y’ es— much higher. For the Hro 

•on Hodles are rushing at us now.” 
“ Exactly how,”  nsked Eliot Jatiu 

"do they look through the telesimpe 
“ The hlg one— Hronson Al|>ha,” i 

plied Jack Taylor, as they all h»ok 
up from the street, “ not very differ* 
from before. It seems to he gaswv 
chletly—It always was chletly gasiuii 
unlik*' the earth uml Mars, but It 
Jutdter and Saturn and Neidune. 
approach to the sun has Increased t 
temperature of lt.4 eiivelo]>«>, hut l 
brought out no details o f Its geogra|tl 
if you could call It that. Hrons 
Ali»ha offers us no real surfaie, 
sneh. It seems to he a great gir 
with a massive nucleus surrounded 
nn Immense utmospliere. What we i 
Is only the outer surluce of the 
mosphere ’’

"Could It ever have been inliuhitei 
the poet tiskeil.

"In no surh sense us we umlerstii 
the word. For one thing. If we fot 
ourselves on Hronson Alpha, we wo 
never find any surface to live 
There Is probably no suildeii nlterat 
of material such as exists on the ea 
wlen air stops and land and wa 
begin."

•'Hut the other world—Hronson B 
—Is different?”

"Very different from Its conipan 
■p there, but not so different from 
world, it seems. It has a surface 
can see, with ulr and clouds lo Its 
loosphere. There are fixed deti 
which do not change, nnd which pr 
a surfacn crust exists. Th# atn 
phere waa frozen solid In the Jour 
through space, hut the sun has thai 
out the air and has starteil, at le 
on thawing out the seas.”

"H are you seen,” asked the p 
"anything like— cltlee?"

"Cities?”
“The ruins of cities, I mean. 1 

t1ot>e lived In the sunshine o f a i 
that was an octillion miles away 
Uinught just now, looking at It. I 
perhaps on It were cities like

> . i"
~ 'K
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off a hitter n»w In his own t»arty, 
offering much money for congress to
H[M‘tld.

Among the I'reHldent's friends, I 
have heard (irivate exiiresslons that 
.Mr. Itoosevelt had lieen misled liy some 
of the group who held his ear at the 
start o f the admIniHtration. These 
moll referred to a numtiei o f the so- 
•iilled 1‘rogresslve Itepuhlleans like the 
IjiKollettes, Norris. Hiram Johnson o f 
('allfornia, ami Itrons^ai rutting of 
New Mexico. Several of these were 
so well liked by the President that 
they were Invited to enter his cahlm*t. 
f ’ons«s|uentl.\. there are those who t*e- 
Ih'Ve that .Mr. Itoosevelt follow#*<1 the 
advice of the iTogresaive Uetiuldican 
gmtip much more clos»*ly than lenders 
among the old time ImnsKTiits. Most 
of the Progressive Iti’puldlcans are 
s|ieiiders at heart, acconllng to the 
general view here. And they are also 
men who ri’gard a balanceil tnidget aa 
not very Imisirtant. So, while no one 
can say deflnitely what Influences al
tered the President s stand. It certain
ly Is regarded among ohservera her* 
as l>eii»g a situation In which the wind 
mak«*s the straws |sdnt toward U.e s»>- 
nilled progressives aa having >dn«vl 
hands with the Presld«*nt in Initiating 
what has come to Is* the gre:it«*st out
pouring of laxjia.iers* money. e\e<*pt In 
war time, since our government was 
eslahllsh«-d.

• • •
t irgatilra’ lon of the new congress 

has reMili*sl in a new cry. In reality a 
very old cry, hut It la 

**South in new, since we have
the Saddle*’ ’ “ 'l fieard It In fifteen 

years. The cry we 
are hearing now from Itepuhlleans and 
from northern I>emocrats Is the wall 
that “ the South Is In the saddle”

W Idle ihiTe certainly can l>e nothing 
criminal alsiut the South being In the 
saddle. It provides a grand (Milltical Is
sue tsith within the Iiemocratlc ranks 
and Iwtwt-en the liemiH-ratlc |»nrty and 
wh;it Is left of the |{ep«ihiicnr.s In 
•sitigrcss. It alsii touches a qm*stlon 
that has t>«*cn dPciiT-M-d many times, 
nniiiely. the w l*-*lom of the sonlorlty 
rule In rongres- The seniurlty rule prie 
vidcs that the olili-st mcmlH*ra In the 
|M.liit o f sorvlc»* ^hall Inherit commit. 
te«* chalrnian.-hlps ami -hall hnve «ith- 
er |M»sltions of honor In the house and 
senate.

<Mit of the lieiiMM-rntlc sotiafora 
only como from what Is known aa 
the Bolld South. • *f the Ml” Is*m«s’rat- 
Ic niemiters of the house, only atsiut 
psi nre fhoroiighly nispialntfsl with the 
y ell of the <’ontederaev. Yet In the fa<-« 
o f this treno ndotis growth o f Iietno- 
rratlc momM>rsldp corning out itf the 
N.irth nn«l the West, the South la 
in the sarhlh* more siiIMIv than evr-r.

The S|>«‘:ikershl|i of the house went 
to l!epr«'sciitati. e Ityriis of Tcnri*’s- 
sce. who siicc)S‘dcd to the |dac«* made 
Vacant by the late Henry T. Itainey of 
Illinois. .Mr. Ityrns lial Men |>cmo- 
r rath- lender nml his iiroriiotlon left a 
viicaiirv to which I{^• l̂res4•nt:ltlve Will 
Ilankhcad of .Mahama was elected, 
thus moving le;id*’rshl|i furth«*r t«» fM* 
South. Tin* only plum. If It he a 
plum, that went north of the .Mason 
and lUxon line was th«* selection of 
I{ejir**sentatlve OVonnor of New York, 
as chalrmnn of the niles committee.

In the senate we s*-«* Vice President 
tlarner, the |ircshllng rdlh er. a Texan. 
The majority leader Is Senator Kob- 
inson of Arkansas. The |>owerful corn- 
niittee on finance Is |iresMed »»ver by 
Harri.son of Mlss|sHip|>l; the s**nate 
committee on hank.ng and eiirremy la 
controlled by Hetclier of Klorlrlaiand 
the coiniiilttee on agricidture Is head
ed hy Smith of South t ’arnllna. one 
cotiWi go on and name many others al
though I lM*li«*ve the consensus Is that 
the serdorlfy rule has not workerl to 
[iroiliict* as many tliids for sr-nate <'om- 
mltt«*e chalrmanslt1|>H as has <K'curr(*d 
In the house.

• • •
iMinocratlc leaders In the house hnve 

made certain that they will not M* em- 
hamissr-d this year 

Checking Hs they w«Te In the 
Radicals

gress. In that s«*s- 
slon they were constantly harassed try 
the radicals who sought to force votes 
on legislation whhh the President and 
his advlsciH did not want arid which 
for the same reason the I>**mocratlc 
loarlers dhl not want. 'Hio raillcals ac- 
rumiillshed thr*lr piirpovi*.s by its** of 
what Is called the rule of dischargi* of 
commlM<*‘s Put that rub* has lieen 
atiiemlisl s<i that to InvoU** it now, a**- 
tiially a ntnjorifv <if tin* lions** will 
hav«* to sign a petlflou.

I'nder th«* prevhius rule, the signa
ture of M.'» m**rnh*rs of the fntiise was 
sutticient to coni|iel fin* discharge of a 
commlMoe fr*im ctinsideratioii o f any 
piece of legislation refernsl to It for 
action. Tin* n**c**ssary numh«*r c f  slg- 
natnn*s was obtained In thr**e einhar- 
rassing cases last year. The soldiers' 
Minus hill was brought out hy that 
m<*th*Kl; the Frnxl»*r-Is*mke farm mort
gage Inflation hill was releas«*d for a 
house vote in the name manner.

The new bouse orgatiixatlnn, how
ever, la d**terinlned not to he embar- 
rasH***! I* that manner. It succeeded 
In Iteniocraflc caucus—binding on all 
L>etn«icrHta— in having the original 
rule amended so that now there rntist 
he a majority of all house memhera 
aflixing their signatures to the dis
charge petition before It becomes op
erative.

a WMiara MawanwMr Uala*.
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Newf Theory Put Forth
to Explain Bird Flight

I'MIght *if birds as a kimi of rocket 
a tion, like that imagim*il for strut 
o.ipli»*re roc kets or for tin* still more 
fantastic vi*lil*’le.s cniict*ivci| us trav
eling somi* day to otli**r planets *ir 
to the stiir.s, U a new M**a proposed 
In France by Dr. K. Matault, life long 
atudent of bird behavior.

A bird’s muscles ar** larg»*r atil 
■trong)*r In proportion than th** mus- 
cl**s o f unlimils which do not fly, hut 
Doctor Pataolt suys there Is no prixtf 
that this differeni’t* is gr**at **nough 
to Justify the conv«*ntlonal fllglit the
ories. (ilhling flight Is easy to «*x- 
plain, on the kmud* basis o f taking 
advaiituge *if air currents as Is ustsl 
hy human aviators, hut this *l*»**s not 
account for uhlilties of birds t*i do 
many things Inexplicable by glhJlng; 
for exutnpl**, t*) rise iii still air.

Doctor Hatault's iu*w th)*ury Is 
that the feathers of a hlrtl's moving 
wing cr**ate a continual strc.iia of air 
backward along the wing siirfac**, 
like the exhaust giis**>- *»f jiii alrplam* 
engine or tin* ga:-«*ous dls<’harge of a 
rocket. Th** ferwanl n*action *’re 
ateil by tills he M*li**ves t** he the 
for**e that drives the bird nh**ad. 
f'alculatioiis *if tiie muscular for*’e 
necessary nspilre forces much small
er than thoM* nc**d**d by the c<>u%*>n. 
tlonul fhi*orl«*s amt more In line with 
what a bird's muscles u<'tually pro
duce.

To keep clean and heallhv take Or. 
^••eeo’a P leoa aot 1‘ e llrta . They regulate 
bvar, bowels and atomach.—.Adv.

“ Dabunkart ?*’
Tllstorian.s are those wh*> *1 ire fell 

the truth about iH*ople aft**r they are 
dead.

C O L U D E ^

Edvir\ BalriMfici
dHr\(J

Every day. unthinkingly, 
idvice of unqualitit

enongli atraiigth to do my 
work. Leu tkaa one bet-

ASK YOUR DOCTOR 
FIRST, MOTHER

Before You Give Your Child 
on Unknown Remedy to Take

mothers
take the advice of unqualitied persons 
—  instead of their doctors' —  oa 
remedies for their children.

If they knew what the scientists 
know, tney would never take thia 
chance.

Doctors Say PHILLIPS* 
For Your Chilil

T '̂hen it comes to the frequently-used 
*‘mi!k of magnesia,” doctors, for over 
SO years, have said "P IU L L lF y  
Milk of Magnesia —  the safe remedy 
for your child."

Ftemember this —  And Alivays Say 
**Phillips’ ” When You Puy. Your 
child deserves it; for your own peaca 
of mind, see that you get it —  Gen
uine Phillips' .Mill; of Magnesia.

Also in  Tablet F om ii
rtullips'Milk of Msennia Tablets 
mr» now on salt at all dru| stores 
«ver> where, hachtiny tablet is th« 
equivalent of a tea- 
«>oontul of Genuine 
Imillipa' Milk of '
Magnnia.

Phillips’
*  A 'fi/ A . / H at^ tteU cL .

Odd, but True
Tlie best vvuy to riil.s** children la 

to keep them on the level.

MENTHOLATUM
C O M F O R . T  D a lly

DON’ T  N E G L E C T 
YOON K ID N E Y S !
IF your kidneys are not working 

right and you suffer backache, 
dlzalness, burning, acanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, “ all tired 
out”  . . . use Doan’s Pills.

Thousands rely upon Doan's. 
They are praised the country over. 
Get Doan's Pills today. For sale by 
all druggists.

DOAN̂ S PILLS
WOMEN :ii RUNDOWN

Mrs. C. A. Hcrriflf •< 
tJ9 N. Owaaao Ave., 
Tttlas, OkU., aaid i “ 1 
waa w  madown, (ch Irri- 
tabla, and auffrrad from 
haadsebaa. I had acasealyA
tia of Dr. Piaroa's Favor- 
{!• Fraacriptio* sraa all 
tlut I ntaaad to taka •* 

raators my haahh.'* Sold by drnolaia.
Naw alaa, lablata SO eta., H«i4 fl-OOl 

Laiiis aiaa, tablaia or liquid, llJi.
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In the lahi)ratiiri**s there wns the nr- 
noat ciitifiiMioii. Ni» l*»Mg**r was the In- 
ler i|i»or cluM-d. (Inly a sk**l*‘ t*>ii crew 
lad remalneii iti .\**w Y*»rk iitnler 
len*lr'»tl. The scienlist hiniHelf w.is 

introduced by Tony f<* e:i<’h of the new 
arrivals, and to e:ich h** ?*;il'l a f**w 
w**r*ls of w*»lcome. Sev**nil were al- 
reiKly known to him

Then H**ni|roii m.i'l** nn annorni’e- 
ment a stntern**ni which wns r*’peat- 
**<l afterw.iril In l*’rencli nml I'toinian. 
‘ |j|it’**H aiid gt*i.flt*’n**n you will slt>«*p 
In th** d'*rmitorl**s shove li***-e fo*qgtit. 
Tomorrow we will r**iiiove tiv nlrpl.’ine 
to mv fielil s*afloii in .Mh’!ii-:nn Tlie 
oti'er** are slren'lv fliere In tdil<ling 
y<ni goo'l nigt.f, I mnsf nMo r**ipi**>*t n<* 
*»ne to l***iv** ft.e hiilliling. \ ><t>l**ni1lil 
view *(' ihe llrrTMiimnt iniv i*e had 
fr*>m til** r<M(f. Itnt th** -ifree*** are en- 
llr«*!y iins.n «*. The |,i<«f wiive of einl- 
graflon left N**\v Yor'a at anrnt >wn 
thIa evening. The pe**:il** who r**’n>*ln 
are either law o;!:****rs or m irnMil**ps.‘* 

luck Taylor w ns tif-.i*le Tony w li**n 
they rend'***! the r<>*i’ .

” .\s ihxt Uvea, thnfs a ninrv«*loiis 
thing!" He sr.'ir***! at ft*** two v**llow 
discs In the sky "'I'hlnk o f  It ’ TIte 
heavens are falling ii|»on ns and a 
f**w hnndre'l in**n. li**re and 'h**r**. are 
sitting on this styrnlf'l g'*lf Imll flgisr 
iiig how to get aw ay!"

"Look flown, now," said a different 
Voice, “ at the str**et.”  It was a voiing 
man'.s voice. car**fnllv l•̂ n̂'r̂ •llel|. hut 
In sj»lte *tf Ua consfnilnt. ringing with 
*n iiniisnsMv vif>r:int an*I vital qnallfv.

Tony leciigtil?:***! a re<'rnit whom he 
had n*»t himself s**le<fed. It wns 
Illlot James, an Kngllshman fr*>m t'x- 
ford, nml a poet. Hr profession and 
by nature, he wns the most Imprac
tical of all the comi»atiy; and one of 
the most attractive, In spite of his af
fectation—If It was that—of a small 
bear*L The heard M»<ame him. He 
was tall, broad-shouldered, aquiline In 
feature, brown.

The haleful moonlight of the Ftron- 
son Hollies glinted up from the street. 

“ Water," some one said.
“ Yes; titat’ s the tide. It's flowing 

Id from the cro.ss atrt*ets frinn Ihe 
Hudson, and from the Ka.-t river, to**.” 

"There's some coming iij from the 
Hattery along the avenues—s**e the 
How down there '"

"H*>w high win It rl.se tonight? Oh, 
how high?"

".Not above the bridges tonight. Hut 
af *’ourse the powt*rhoi)Mes will go.” 

".\nd the tiinnel.s will he filled?"
“ o f  c*)iirse.“
“ There are people down th**re, wad

ing 111 the street! . . . Why did they 
stay? They’ve tieen warned enough. 
We’ve tins!ness her**."

“ So had they—they siipi***sed. and as 
'niportant to them ns we lmHgiiie<l 
ours to be to us. H**slil**s, they’re safe 
enoiigti tonight. Tliey can climb thr**e 
stories In almost any hiilldlng and he 
safe. The tide **btis. o f course, in six 
hours.”

“ Then comes again hlglier!"
“ Yes— much higher. For the Hrori- 

son Hodi*‘s nre riisliing at us now."
“ Kxacfly how." asked Hllot James, 

"do tliey look throiigii the telescope?” 
"The hlg one— Hron.son Alpha." im

plied Jack Taylor, as tliey all lookeil 
up from the street, “ not very tllfferenr 
from hefor**. It seems to he gasiHuis, 
chiefly— it always was chiefly gas»*oiis. 
unllk** the earth ami .Mara, hut like 
Jujilter and Saturn and Neptune. Its 
H[>proach t<* the sun has liicreas***| the 
temperature of It.s eiiv**lop*>, hut has 
brought out no details of its gpogra|ihy. 
If you could call it that. Hronson 
Al|ilia offers us no real surface, as 
such. It seems to he a great glol>e 
with a massive nucleus surrounded h* 
nn lmin**nse utmosplu'r**. What we s**e 
is *>nly the **uier suriuce of the at
mosphere.”

"Could It ever have M*eii lnhuhlt»*d?” 
the poet asked

"In no such sense us we understand 
the wurd. For one tiling, If we fouml 
ours**lves on Hrons*)n Alpha, we would 
never find any surfa<’e to live on. 
There is pruhahly no sudden alteration 
of material such as exists on the earth 
wi.en air stops and land and water 
begin.”

' Hut the other w’orld—Hronson Beta 
—Is different?"

“ Very different from its companion 
■p there, hut not so different from oiir 
world, It seems. It has a surface we 
ran see, w’lth air and clouds In Its iit- 
nosphere. There are fixed details 
which do not change, and which prove 
a Burface crust exists. The atmos
phere waa frozen solid In the Journey 
through space, but the aun has thawed 
out tha air and has atarted. at least, 
on thawing out the seas.”

“ Have you aeen," asked the poet, 
“anything like— cities?”

“ Cities?"
“The ruins o f cities, I mean. That 

t1ot*e llvad In the sunshine o f a star 
that was an octillion miles away. 1 
Umnght Just now, looking nt It, that 
gerhapa on It were cltlea like this

wh**re p«*ople oru’e watched the coming 
of whnt**vi*r pulle*J them hmse from 
their sun, ami dropp**<l them into the 
l)la*’k mouth of spii*’**."

Some of the cumpuny ahouf him 
were ItHiking up and listening; othi’rs 
paid no attention to litm. He <li<l not 
care; a tew ha*l shar*’'l tiis f****IIng; 
:iii<l Himtng them ivii.s Kve, who stoo*l 
near him.

"W**uM y*iii rather we w**nf that 
way?" she said to him.

"Slipping Into sp;o-e, falling away, 
all of us In the world fog**ih**r. retreat
ing far;io*r atol farth**r away from o'lr 
sun, gruiliiall.v fre**v.iiig as we w**nt 
into <larkm*s.s?" Idiot .lames sho'ik 
his tiui*<l.sonie h<*a*J. "N**; If I had tnv
**ln*l*’e. 1 think I'*! **lect our way Yet 
I wonder how th**> facoil It—wiiut 
they *11,1?”

"I wi>n*l**r." salil Kv**. tier eves upon 
th** yellow ,*rh. "If we ll ever kn**w "

"I.****!;.” proclaimed S'line one else 
who Wii.s giixing *li*wn. "ttie lights ars 
heelniilng to go "

He meant Ike street laiu|>s of .New 
Yi*rk, whl*’li h’lrt t*e**ii swltche*! on a* 
ii.-iiial an*t MiaintHin**'l to this minute 
Thous**n*ls ,if them still prevailed. In 
<l**ei|; hut a liitge oiilong, whli-h had 
t)«*en light***! M*fore. was <|,irkened now.

"The rtiMHl lias caught the I'oudiilfs!" 
.\nd with tJie w,iril. the little gleam
ing rows whh’h efctied the sjr**ets 
througlmut another dl--irlct d «*d ; hut 
the rest hurne.l *>n In M*iutlful 'b** 
flan* e.

The city otflclnlly was ahandon»*d; 
hut men remained. Some men, what
ever tin* warning, what**ver the dan
ger, refuse*! to surrenil**r; th**y stink 
to their ilutles and to th**lr st*rvices (o 
the Inst. Some men ami some boys; 
and some w*imeri nml girls, too. And 
s*i, on this night. New York had lights; 
It kept communication—telephone and 
telegraph, to«>.

Hut now another pattern of Mocks 
dlaapi*eured: Brooklyn w-ent bUick,

H*r* w* ar*. tw* « f  m  togather . . .
they're in pairs wherever they are In 
New York tonight. Eve. Didn't you 
•ee them? Wherever they waited, a 
woman waited with a man. There's 
only one answer to~unnlhiIatlon. 
That’s It."

“T on y !”
"My dear—**
“ What’s that—your name? Some 

one's search lag for you.”
In the yellow tight on the roof, they 

could see a unltormed boy. He had 
arrived at the building an hour ago, 
the boy wns saying; with the elevators 
stopped, he had cllmM*d to the roof 
hy the stairs. Tony took his telegram, 
tore It open and read;

"Mrs Madeline Drake .Murdered By 
1-outers Who Balded Several Connecti
cut Farms and Kstatea I.ate Today."

The paper dropi>ed from Tony’s tin 
gers. He slunipe*] to a bench and cov 
ered his face with hit hands. He felt 
Five's hami and looked up, utter de 
spalr on his face. "Il**ud that." He 
saw that slie held hia tel**grHiii.

“ I have r**a*l It. Tony—"
” l stiould have gone to tier; or I 

should tiave taken her away—tint I 
heli»*V(-*| If best to leave her In her 
tioiiie as long Its |H>ssltile. I was going 
l<» tier toiiiorr,,w .N*,w —now—"

.Site clieckeil hU flow of rei’rltiiinn- 
fl*iii, sitting on tlie bench tieslile him 
and reactiing up to sinoothe hia hair 
IIS If he \vt*re only a cli'lil. "You 
c-iiildn't tiave *loiie a tiling. T**ny All 
over the ctiiintry, hands of ni**n have 
h***-n running like w,lives."

'I'oiiy le;n****l to his f****t. “ I'll go to 
her, and tliol tliem, an*l kill them!"

"Y*,u'll never fliiii them, Tony, Ue 
slilcH. Tony, file)’ II t»e punMlie*l wltli- 
oiit anyone raising a hand. i ’erhs;*s 
alreaily tliey are *lea<l.”

"Hut I must go to lier 
"ttf c*turs**; anil I'll g*> with you; 

hut we must wait for the tide to fall.” 
“ Tide?" He stalke*! to the p*lge *>f 

the riMif. No'v he saw the sire**ts run
ning full, not with the foul w’ater of 
the tiiirhor. hut with a <’li*an green 
flooit. The Hronson Hodl**s lit it al- 
nll•̂ l r*» dim daylight.

1'o;i.v gazeil up at tliem, aghast. 
“ .My iiiiml cun iimlerstand it. live; 
hut, good <> d. site was my mother! 
.Mur*ler,*d! T h e * !—,l cow arls—" He 
dhl not tlnish. He wns r:i< ke*l by a 
suci**ssli>n of great s<>t>s.

Fire caught his hand ami tiroiight 
him again t<* the la*iich. Still tliey 
were alorn*. ami she sat cl**s,* heri|,le 
him, hoMing him in h**r urni.s.

F'or a long time tliey said nottiing; 
th**n Miey aros**, returned t*'' the para 
pet and gaz***l ,lown at the wut**r. 

Strange sounds arose with the fl.iw 
of tlie flood; Ihe collapse of wlnilows 
un*l*T the weight of water; file oiif- 
runti of air, the Inrusli of tlie tide. 
-Vway on otlier slr**efs n*>t clfa*laled by 
the massive towers whose steel skel*»- 
tont reached down to the living rvK’ki,

THE STORY FROM THE BEGINNING

DayM Rsnn*1ell arrives at .Saw York from South Africa, bearinv a ensa 
contalnln* photographic plaiea to l>r. Cota Mendrun. Tony (iraka calls at tha 
Heinlrona’ apartment Ransilall arrtvaa and Kva Handron, with whom Tony la 
deeply In love, Introducea Tony to Ranadall. Nawspapera puhllah a etatemant by 
Handron aayln* that Profaaaor Rronson haa *lls('fivera*l two planets, which 
hava bean brouskt under tha attraction of tha earth'a sun Tha reMuli of tha 
InevltaMa (^lllnlnn muat ha tha and of tha w<'rl*l Tha approactioig b<>*tles are 
laferred to as Rronson Alpha and Hronson Reta. Rrnnao** Reta will pa - but 
the other will hit tha earth and demolish It. To devisa mean, of Iransferrltig 
to Rronsivn Reta Is what Is oci-upylna the nilnits of tha members of the Leasus 
of tha I-aat t.».xys. ilendron plans to build a ’ Siia-a .*<h.p." with tha Id*-* of 
landing on Rronson Reta. Tony rounds up aultaliM men and women to hultd 
the ship at a cantonment In northern .Xtlchlaan Ilendron has sot been able to 
nnd a metal or an alloy which will withatand tka haat and praaaura of atomic 
energy to ba used In prupallln* tha 8pac# Ship.

Beacons hurne<1—ulr|>lane-gtil*l**s ati'l 
lighthous«*.s. Ships, having th**lr own 
electric Instnllutlons, oiiuld be s*»en 
M>**king tlie st*H.

That. too. thought Tony, was only a 
splendid gesture; yet the sight of file 
shlii.s, like the stuhhnrn perslst**nce *»f 
the lights, threw a tingle In his blo**d 
and made him more proud of hia pe*v 
pie. Th**y couldn’t give up—some of 
them ! What use to steer them out to 
sea? F'or what would they he save*l? 
Yet raplalns ami crews could l*e found 
to st*H*r nnd stoke them.

More blocks were black; the light 
from the aw’ful *)rhs of the Hrons*»n 
Bodies slant***! sharp across the streets, 
tlieir shadows unbroken by the last 
lamps of the city's dettance.

Now Ihe str**et gave up sounds—ftie 
rush of water as the loud **<lge of the 
fl*aal advanc’**(l, tilling the lust floor 
of the canyons betwe**n the huildings. 
.Ml over the world at the stsihoard It 
must he the same, exc**iit that some 
already were overswept.

Flllot James moved closer to Five. 
“ What *l(»e8 It do to y*»u?" lie said.

.Sin* answered: "T oo much."
“ Yes,”  he said. “ And It's only be

gun?"
"It’s not begun,” whlsi>er**il Five. 

“ This— this is r**ally nothing. Tonight, 
the wnters will merely rise over the 
lower buildings of the city, ami then 
subside. We will all leave In the ehh 
llde.”

"Whicli, I iupp**8e, will drain the 
rivers dry? There was clearly no 
(iractlcal purp*.»se for staying this 
tw’elve hours longer; hut I am glad we 
did. 1 would not have escaped this 
sensation."

Tony drew Kve aw*ay. lie  made th* 
excuse that, her father having re
tired, she also should sleep; hut hav
ing taken her away from the others, he 
kept her to himself.

“ Eve, we've got to marry!”
“ My dear, what would marriage 

mean now?”
“ But you feel It, don’t you?"
“ Need for you—"
"As never before, Kve?"
"Y'ea, Tony. It’s as he said—oh. my 

dear! The waters overwhelm you
ths flood rising and rising, and those 
two yellow dtsce doing It! And do one 
can atop them I They're coming on. 
Tony 1 They're coming on. to lift th* 
waters higher and lilgh**r; they’re com
ing on to crack open the shell of the 
e.irth! Tony—oh. hold me I”

” 1 have you. Five, You bay* met

the walls were heginnlng to fall. 
Siiotke <lrlft**d Ilk** a mist t***tw****n the 
buildings as the wat**r. the ttiiul ene
my of Are. tiegan t*» cause confljigra- 
tlons. Hut tli**rt* was no wln*l tonight; 
so the flo*»d Isiilated **ach Are; h**re 
and there a hiiilding burned; hiit the 
huge terrac***! tow**rs of Manhattan 
stood dark and sll*-nt. Intact.

“ Y*»u must try to sl**ep, Tony.”
“ .Vnd you !”
“ Till the thie gta*s out; yes. Tony. 

I’ll try, If you will." .Sht* klss***| him. 
and lli**y w**nt In ti>gether, to sc|iarnte 
at the door of the room wlo-re she was 
to sle*‘p. Tony went on t** the h**d al
lotted him, and lay down without iin- 
dr**sslng. In the next nxim Cole Hen- 
dr*>n was actually asl**ep.

When T<*ny awoke, he stalke*! to the 
window to look down at w’ater, now 
rushing scawartl. The r*»Il of the 
worhl, while he had slept, had turned 
the city and the coast away from the 
Hronson Bodies si> that now th**y 
Slicked the sea outward; and the wash 
tiiHile whirlpools at the cross str**ets 
in tlie gray llkht of dawn.

"Coff*H*," said K.vlo. "yon will need," 
“ Y**s." ndniitt**d Tony, turning, "I'll 

need coffee.”
".Miss 4>ve Insists to pour It.”
“ nh, sh«*’s up.”
“ Very rea*ly to see you.”
An airplane tinmmed overhe.-id; nt 

some small distame, several «)thers. 
Baiisdell iin<toubtedly was In one of 
them. Ins|a>«’tlon from the air of 
effects upon the **arth was one of his 
duties—a sort of rtH'onnalssance of the 
linos of flcstnictlon. Tony thought of 
Hansdell l*>okliig ilown and wondering 
alKiut Five. The flyer’s admiration <if 
her nmoiinte*! to o[>**nl.v desirous adora
tion. There was the poet, Kllot James, 
too.

They were bound with him—and 
with Five— in the cl*>se company of the 
League of the Last Days, whose func
tion lay no longer In the vague future. 
The peculiar rules and regulations of 
the League already w’ere «>peratlve In 
part; others would clamp their control 
upon him Immediately.

Tony to«1uy resented It. He made 
DO attempt to shake off hla over |*os 
aesalv* Jealousy of Haoadell or Kllot 
Jaoiea over Kve. She would go home 
with him today—to hla home, where 
hla mother had been murdered. Eve 
and he would leave hla home together 
—for what next deatinatlon? To re
turn her to her father, who forbade 
Teny nttemptlag to exercise soy «s-

clQslv* claim opoa hert He; Tony
would not return her to her father.

Ilendron had aiisen ; and aa If 
through the wall ho had read Tony'a 
deflance. he opened the door and en
tered. He offered hla band. ” I have 
heani, Tony, the newa which reached 
yoa after I retired. I am aorry.”

“ You'ro not," return«Ml Tony. It 
waa no morning for perfunctory pollto- 
oeai.

“ Tou’ro right," acceded Ilendron. 
“ I'm DOC 1 know It la altogether bet
ter that your mother died now. 1 am 
sorry only for the shock to you. which 
you cannot argue away. Eve tella me 
that ahe g*>ea home with you. 1 am 
glad of that. , . . lAst night. Tony, 
th* Hronson Bodies were studied in 
every observatory on the side of the 
world turned to them. Of course they 
w**re closer than ever before, and con
ditions were highly favorable for ob- 
8**rvatlon. I would have liked to t>e 
at a tele.scope; but that is the preroga
tive of others. .My duty was here. How- 
♦ ver, a few reports have reached me. 
Tony, cities have M*eu se«*n.”

"t'lties?" said Tony.
“ On Hronson H**ta. Hronson Alpha 

contlnu**s t*j turn like a great gnsemia 
glof***; but Hronson Beta, which al
ready ha<] display***] air and land and 
water, last night exhibited—clti**s. . . . 
We can s**e the geogi hy **f Hronsoo 
Beta <|iille plainly. It rotates prob
ably at the same rate It turn*^l. mak
ing day aiiil night, when It was spin
ning aMnit Its sun. It makes a rota
tion in slightly over thirty hours, you 
may rememl»er; and It hapi>ens to ro
tate at such an angle relative to us 
that we have studied Its entire surface. 
.Something more than two thirds o f the 
siirfuce is sea ; the lan<] ties **hletVv In 
four continents with two well marked 
archi|>elagoes. We have seen not 
merely the seas and the lines ot the 
shores, but the mountain ranges anl 
the river valleys.

“ At points upon the sescoasts and at 
points In the river valleys where In
telligent beings— if they once lived on 
the gloh»>— would have hullt cltMs, 
there are areas plainly marke*] which 
have distinct charaolerlsMis of fhelr 
own. There Is no d'wiht In the m1n>ls 
of the men who have studied them; 
there Is iio imixtrtaiit *llsagr«*eiBenc 
The tele*̂ ! .ip*’s i»f the world were 
tralne*! last night, Tony, iiix>n the sites 
of cities on that worhl. Tony, for mil
lions i*f y**ars ther** wu» life "n Hron
son Beta as there has been life here. 
F'or more than a thousan*! million 
y**ars. we believe, the slow cautious 
fmt cruel priK’ess of evolution had b*n*n 
going on there aa it has here.

“ That is the signiflcance of the 
cities that we have s«*en. For cities, of 
conr.se, cannot ’o«‘cur.' They must 
ha\e thousands and t**ns of thousands 
of years of human strife ami develop
ment behind them; an*l, behind tbaC 
the millions of years of the mamma*s, 
tlie reptlle.4, the life |u the seas.

"It w a dev*q*>ped world—a fully de- 
velo|>ed world which approaches ua. 
Tony, with Its cities that we now can 
8**e."

“ Not Inhabited eltl**s," objected 
Tony.

"O f course not Inhablte*! now; but 
ou*’**. There can be no possible 
il'Miht that every one on that world le 
*ha<l. The |x*lnt Is, they liv***!; s<» very 
likely’ we al.so *’an live <»n th**ir world 
— If we merely reach lt.“

•’Merely," repeated Tony morlrinzly.
“ Yes," said ilendron, ignoring hie 

tone. “ It Ls nmst likely that wher* 
th**y live*l, we «’an. .\iid think of st**t*- 
|iing upon that H4>II up th**re, flnding e 
roail leading t*> oue of their cities— 
nn*l entering it."

He rec*»llect***I hlms**lf suddenly and 
ext**nd**d his hand. "You have an er
rand, Tony, t*> o**m|»lete between fh* 
tlil«*s. I gladly leml you Five to ac<*om- 
(Miny you. She will t*»ll you later what 
we all have to do."

He le*| Tony to Five’s door but *I1d 
not linger, th**reuft**r. Tony went lu 
alone.

CHAPTER VI

Five was af a tiny table w’here a 
blue flume burned helow a coff**e i>er 
colutor, and where un *»il lamp, follow 
ing the failure **f **l**ctrlclty, augment
ed the faint gray *if approaching dawu.

Was It the light, Tony wondered, or 
was Five this mi>riilrig really so ;mi1**? 
He tame to her, and w’hatever the 
rules for this day. he claloied h»*r 
with his arms ami kiss***! her.

".Now," he s.ild with some satlafac 
tlon, “ you're n**f so pule." She dl«l 
not <llseti’gage h**rself at once; and t**»- 
fore she dhl, she clung tightly to FJti 
for a mom**nt. Then she saiiL “ You’ve 
got t*» have your coff**e now. T**tiy."

" I  suppo.se so— Hut there's no stim
ulant ill the w’orld like you. FTr*>.”

She turned the tiny f*ip of the silver 
coffee pot. tilled a cup for him, one for 
h**rself, .\ few minutes later they 
went down t<»gether.

The rushing ehh of the tremendoue 
tide was swirling less than a foot d**cy 
over the pavement, and was falling *• 
iHphlly that the curb emerged eve* 
while they w**re watching. F'rom ui*- 
(>er fl«K>rs, where many automobiles ha4 > 
been stored against the tide, cars were ; 
reaching the street One drove up to 
Tony and Five and st(>i>ped. The 
ilriver turned It over to them ; and Tohj j 
took the w’heel with Kve beside him , 

They went with all possible speed i 
no longer encountering the tide Itself ' 
but lurching through vsst puddles.

The East river, when they reached 
It, was a torrent low In Its channel 
l>elng sucked dry toward the sea 

Now the country with Its higher 
hills, whereon Tony and Evo marked 
the line left by the water s i .«s height 
They dripped through empty vlllsget 
and rose to hamlets whose Inhshttanti 
still lingered, staring In a dulled 
wonderment at the speeding car. The 
effect o f th* vast desolation beat Into 
th* eoul; derelict, helpleas peefK  
cMional burning houae*.

TO M  OOMVIMVMv

-C O L O N IA L  G IR L S ’* 
F E A T U R E  O F T H IS  

A P P L IQ U E D  Q U IL T

W ANDMOTHER CLARK

ll**re is a good Idea for n****dle- 
w«>rk**rs who like to *lo applique 
work. .V quilt made of a group o ' 
six diff**reiit Coloiiiul ladies dressed 
lu beautiful colorlul |)riiits and ea<*ii 
in a different position. The pat*’hes 
tre st.ini|x**l with lines for cutting 
The eighteen Inch block Is stamj*e«I 
with lilies f*tr apitlhfue work an*l 
outline embroidery sfit*-h.

.Six of the^e **ight**eii inch hlo*ks 
are use*l f**r a single t>e<l (|uilt. an<l 
twelve blocks for «louhIe h***l quilt.

If you w 11 setul l.*x' to oiir quilt 
•lepartment we will mall one com
plete stamp***! ei/hteen-tn<ii blo*k 
with material of the block plctur*»*i 
al>ove. also a picture of a quilt 
showing the six different girls In 
this s«*t.

A liet of six blcK’ks with applique 
material w’lll be >u»nt for T.'s*. .\ set
of twelve blocks f**r fL.'iO. The 
lieauty of this can really only he 
appreciate*! after you ***e a block 
work***] In beautiful colors.

Send monev f*» Iiepertment D.
.Address—Home Craft company— 

Nineteenth and .*'t. Louts Avenue— 
'It. Louis, M l

Flnchise stam|>e*1 adilr**s>*e.l en- 
v*dope when writing for any Infor- 
ni.xtion.

A a ti-C Iv r ica l M o t*
In a *let**rmin*-<| campaign to 

hr*-ik the [H»w*T of the Moham- 
rm**l; n pr!c fh*M.*| in Turk*’)’, the 
government 's *l**m’ n*iing that the 
clergy w**ar *l\i*an *’l**th**s exc**j*t 
wh**:i a*tual V r.” *ti*llrig religious 
•.-'-*•I!Xln . 'liie ban <>n clerical a f
ire In put'lii- api>Iles t'* .M eiii. .Ar- 
lu'nlan, < ’ tlioli*-. iirthoilox. l*r»)t 
te--r:int ami Jewish c!**rgy.

rVVELs
F M

b U R
A  Few Drops Every  
Night and Morning 

Will Promote a Clean, 
Healthy Condition! 

At All Drua Stores
Wru*Mitri*i«Co..Dri W .Ckiosso.for FtmUm

To B* Lasting
.All progr**«.s that we re4*ogniz* 

hS such must be moral also.

V  Yoar ows dntggttt a  aathoris** I* 
cFttrlully rthisd year meaty *a Hw ip*t 
d  VO* ere **t rtlicved by Cmomaliie^

Rataia Vitality
G*>od hleas that are never na*d 

may lie dormant for centuries.

Help Kidneys

CymieM

It poorly functianliy Kolnim and 
Bteddor make yon sofiw from Gettiae 
tip Nighta, NmrvmisTMM, Rheianetle 
Pehn, StiffMiM, Burning, SmartiBg. 
Itching, er Aridity try the guarentesil 
Doctor'e Preacri ptkm Cystn (Sim-tax) 

—Must fix yow up or money 
beck. Oaljni atdrugi^alB.

Constipation?
R*x*e, rrmiei end powderi 
eniy hide co*spl«i*>on blere 
Mhe*. They dm'l le* M ene 
ef in frequent eetnet — eotv- 
meemn. FItah the howeti 
with Cerficid Tee end rid 
your teg of the weiict ihel 
often cleg perse end rendi 
in Meechy, etupied eaeq>l«iuait. A week ef Riit 

"etternel beeuty ireel-
IrR II SAMPLE I

t*(eaiwigLeTga
•eSilSr’ **' ( A l l

a s e a a e *

ECEm* tchihcQiikldy sooHwbumInG ^  lormenl end promole hMlfn inilAM swn uillh - |
R e s in o l

WNU—L t - 8 6

Ferm e, R . W. AHl. OoavRe. W rite ter Be. 
erlptlom.atete kind. etBe,locxtl*>ix Improve

ment*. prt«e and terme deelred. g * i  siie>ev*e 
P l i a ve— A. Oeet ry, ■ ■ ■ l ea C *,. Affc.

~  :.•■ .. • _ 
S  f  '■ ' V . '■

V . ■ T- ; r' '  , ;
" ' • •  ̂ ''**1

X
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THE BAI RD S T A R
E^tablixhf^d by W. E. Gilliland, D^oomber 8, 1887 

Baird, Texas

Issued ever)’ Friday, Bairci, Texas

THE HAIRD STAR, BAIRD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JAN rARY  18, 1935

Issued as Second Class Matter, December 8, 1887, at the Pott Office 
la Baird, Texas, under the Act of 1879. ’

With Baird Baptist

E U 7 A  G ILU LAN D  
Editor and Publisher

H A Y M E  GILLILAND  
Associate Editor

Advertising Rates
Display, per inch 2^

(Composition, 10c per in. extra)
Reading Notices, per inch 

(Minimum of 25)

Four weeks is a Newspaper Month.
a ’ l Adds mn until ordered out. (>utside County, Per Year

Subscription Rates 

One Year -----  —

^ 1  Six Months - -  ------------
I
Three Months -------

11.60, 

11.001 
60c| 

2.00
NOTP’E Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or 

.reputation of any per-on, firm or corporation which may api>car in the 
t-olumns of The Baird Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought 
W the attention of the publisher.

Burl Varner,
Third Grade:
Doryene Pierce, 93.
Fourth Grade:
Tele Poindexter, 90 
Mildred Slough, 94.
Fifth Grade:
Mau Dell Crenshaw, 91 
Olester Wright, 06 
Norma Gene Clair, 90.
Sixth Grade:
Janice Ruth Barton, 92.
Ninth Grade:
Elsie Straley, 93.
Tenth Grade:
.\deil Turner, 91.
Eleventh Grade:
Claudie Ix*e Ixioney, 96 
Vernita Poindexter, 92
Mamy Ella Hambrick, 90 1-4. j -phose attending the meeting 
The following is the list of honor Kula were, Mdms W. B. Atchison, R.

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN who aie 
eligible, and have the proper security, 
desiring to finance their operation

For Sale, Ten Thousand Burkett 
Pecan Trees

Burkett Pecans, 3-4 ft, 60 cts

per hundred;
Nice day we had last Sunday. Ser ‘  ft. 76 cts; 6-6 ft.

vice at the church in the forenoon, an Coleman  ̂ rough Carmen Grapes, |7
an excellent time at Midway and the Applications for Callahan 5 P*"
Unions had a good meeting. County must be made throuirh M P«ches, Frost proof

The Workers Meeting at Eula was P ^ in s , a^de T e " : .
up to the standard of any; the fellow-' by late freezes. No. 2 cans of Turnips
ship was just right to go with the ------------------------- ----------------- i »od Tops, Mustard and Carrots, | 1
fine program which was sandwiched j P®** dozen. J. H. Burkett-Clyde Nursery
with a sumptious dinner. The Eula ABILENE NEW S KPP<vhti.'u I 'T***". Heeling ground on high- 
folks always do the best job in taking Distributed twice daily m Baird Siw
c .r .  of th o .. Br^ R. T. ph„„, ^  T E L E G R A M -
Shannon, the new pastor at Eula de- oaner j . . . . .  *
ported himself great He is a student ’ ^  Johnson. " e d  twice daily. Morning, even
in Hardin-Simmons university. We are ‘ un ay, om arren. Agent

Ki.d K.VO h i . o f  our 

Those attending

Farm, Livestock and 
Poultry Hints

(By Ross B. Jenkins, County Agent)

many people, and at the close of busi- 
ne-x Decembi‘r 31, 19.14 there were 
24,4.S,'> Commissioner Ix>ans for a to
tal of 146,226,857.50; of this amount

_____  20.031 were closed in 1934 for a total
amount of $37,702,900.00.

Listed below are six of the most Through this vast fund untold num
important dealing with the coming Qf foreclosures have been pre
peanut acreage contract. j vented and the time of payment has^

(1) A grower who planted and been extended into sufficient time to'
harvested peanuts for sale in 1933 and »ny industrious person time to'
also planted and )\arvested peanuil regain his foothold and save his life-' 
for sale in 1984, will have a contract savings in something very near and 
based on his actual acreage. dear to the citizenship of this great

(2) A grower who planted and country— that is their homes. ■
harvested peanuts for sale in 1936 and Then came the organidation of the 
prepared land for the planting of pea Production Credit Corporation as the 
nuU in 1934, but because of the drouth farmers who was producing needed 
failed to plant his 1934 crop, can Uke financing at low interest rate; so in' 
his acreage in 1936 as 90 percent of each District of the United States, 
the 1933 acreage. His benefit pajrment these production Credit Associations 
will be at the rate of 12.00 per acre were put in operation, and for this 
for the alloted acreas in 1936. • county the Colwnan Production Credit

s3) A grower who planted and is operating to furnish credit to wor-' 
harvested peanuts for sale in 1933 and thy farmers and stockmen who have  ̂
planted peanuU in 1934 and aban- adequate security, money for produc- 
doned them in the fields as not being tion at the rate of interest for around' 
worth digging, or dug them for use 5 or 5 1-2 percent These notes must 
as feed for livestock, will be allowed be properly secured with live stock
to enter his 1934 acreage on his con- and crops; livestock to furnish tba
tract. for security and the crop to fur

(4 • A grower who planted no nish source of liquidation. Five Dol-
peanuts in 19.33 and claims that he ^ars out of each $100.00 or fraction
prepared land in 1934 with the inten- 'hereof m the loan must be subscribed 
tion of planting peanuts but did not stock.
plant any peanuU, ha:- no base and All of the above institutions have 
cannot gn a contract. their Callahan County Represen-

> % \ grower who planted no tative, M. H. Perkins, Clyde, Texas
pearot- m 1933 but planted for sale
in I.'* -4 an<i aband.med the cr *p Jug 
' f •* :i- f .r \ . ' "  k, w il'

ie* • ! »n a .lott-d  acreage in
, • i - valvnt t ‘.?0 p rc.-nl o ’ his

1 acr>*age.
(6 ) If a landlord signs one farm

niler the program, hii- required to ___________________  . ___,
al! farms he owns. This includes t* iiaily increased nince the holidays, 

any fa rrr.s he might own outside the ai-i’ording to reports being made to 
Linty. n which he signs first con- the nffice of the •''ounty Superinten- 

:-act den’ , who i;- Ex-Officio County Di-
—  -----  r-rtor of adult education.

Farmers Ar,d Stockmen
B e C e i v e  L o i V  B a t e  O f  schools under the emergency

■(e advertisements will be found in 
paper.

\ d i i l t  E d u c a t i o n

1 -’ - r(: * and enrollment in the Adult 
hooL of Callahan County have ma-

mention pupils;
First Grade:

1 Teddy Slough, 8 
Loyd Willingham, 89 
Maxine Johnson, 86 
Lester Johnson 86 
Harry Tom Varner, 88 1-4 
Naomi Evans, 89 1-2 
W J. Esmon, 87 1-2 
Weldon Shough, 86 1-2 
Loyd Slaughter, 87 1-2 
C. P. Correll, 86 1-2 
Howard Poindexter, 86 1-2 
Ruby Brown, 89 1-2 
Randall Shaw, 89 1-2. 
Second Grade:
Everette Clair, 86 
R. L. Brown, 88 
Donald Boston, 88 
Daniel Dennis, 86 
Oda Lee Poindexter, 8S 
Dorothy Mae Nodes, 88 
Margie Moore, 88 
Billie Jim Hamrock, 89. 
Third Grade:
Oma Johnson, 86 
Billie Ruth Evans, 89 
Adeline Karville, 86 
Evalyn Steakly, 85 
Laura Mae Windham, 86 
Leonard Roberson, 89 
John Carr Straley, 8.
Fourth Grade:
Lowell McIntyre, 88 
Marv'in Slough, 88 
Melvin Slough, 88 
Vernon Mask, 89.
F’ ifth Grade:
Betty Lou Slough, 85 
Troy Mask, 89 
Irma I.,ee Bryson, 88 
Odell Edwards 89,
.Sixth Grade:
Oma Crenshaw, 8.6 
Herman Ijimbert, 88 
Ix’o Johnson, 86 
Troy Windham, 86.
Seventh Grade:
Sibyl Morse, 89 
Ludy L. Armour, 86 
h'ighth Grade:
Lucille Monroe, 86.
Harold Ford, 88.
Tenth Grade;
Daisy B. Atchley. 88 1-2 
f’lemmis Raid, 88.
F Îeventh Grade:
Vernon .\twood, 86.

F'. .\rvin, J 11 McGowen, L B Lewis, 
,W  J Ray, Pearl Rylee, B L Ku:--ell,
I  .Mina .Mayes and myself. We had 
[ mighty nice time.

The next meeting will be with the 
Baird church, F'eb. 12th. Watch for 

! future announcement and program 
I Our church has asked Bro. Bran 
I non, our District Missionary to hold 
a meeting for us this year. The time ^  
is the Third Sunday in April and the ^  
next two weeks,, that means we will ^  
begin an Easter Sunday and likely  ̂
close on the F'irst Sunday in May. We W 
will be praying for the Lord to get ^  
us ready for the meeting by the time ^  
we are to start. ^

W’e invite every one to come to our 
services Sunday morning and to our 
Unions at 6:15. We will )iave no preach J  
ing service Sunday night. ?fjj

JOE R. MAYES. lil

.ML

INS.") 1935

"TIM E TO PLANT TREKS"
We have thousands of papershell pe- 
can trees, apples, plums, peaches, 
pears, persimmons, grapes, roaes and 
shrubbery and we invite you to visit 
our nursery 1-4 mile north of Clyde 
and obtain your requirementa. Yooni

Golden Anniversaryl
For Over Fifty Years, through 

drouths, floods, wars and depressions 
this bank has given this county depen
dable banking service.

Based upon a high quality of com
prehensive and efficient service, daily 
rendered, the reputation of this bank 
must and will continue to stand.

ebr iFtrst i?«atUnml iiJank

16 yiar- <>f ag( ninmillllllllllllllllllllimillllllinBIIHIII
and not a regular student in the pub- 

hools. is eligible to attend the

LAUNDBY.W. present over 30 classes, includ-
in Mathematics, English, Call Phone No. 131

lli.story. Sociology, Health, Monday, Wednesday and
ment, Music Appreciation, Spelling, _  .

I n t e r e s t

In 1917 the 12 F-‘deral I>and Ranks 
were ( itab;i*hed over the United “ ‘ iult schools.
States to serve as lending agents for prese
farmers and stockmen, to finance them '^8 classes 
in liquidating highr Interest-be*ring
loans against their land. At first lit-  ̂ — —  ---------- , ,
tie was known of these banks, but Sewing, Gymnastic and Coral Friday, of each week.
soon the people began to hear of them

Electric Refrigeration Gives 
Convenience and Economy

'lub Work, with an enrollment of
k.vinv are being taught'and the benefiU derived by having . n ..

The present project will expire on 
Jan. 31st, but word has come from 
Austin that in all probality the 
schools will be extended to June 22. 

Any Adult in the County desiring

loans through them; loans extending 
over a long period of time, with low 
ratee of interest; until now the Fed
eral I.and Banks are one of the lend
ing loan agencies of the United States 
saving every year thousands upon

f dollars for the farmers " ’ **''*'* should get in touch with the
to improve their educational attain-

thou.sand
and stockmen in interest only. Moat 
of their loans through Texas extend 
over a period of thirty-six years, with

eacher of the nearest adult school.
Mrs. .Sidney F'oy has been appoin

ted Teacher-Helper by Mr. Fern,
„ State Director at Austin, to aMiat th®

intere-«t rat.'s running rom • pvt* of the countv in mailing____ a ___ _____* ------ --------------  -.--J

Abilene Laundry Co.
JACK HA.YB, Representmtiv® 

B*ird, T®x m

iiimniiiiutiiiniiuiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

TRAVEL BY TRAIN

county 
their weekly reports.

Honor Boll Of Oplin 
School

cent to 6 per cent per annum, and on
ly a small part of the principal re
quired each year, alao with option by 
the borrower of paying off after five 
years without any charge.

The Federal Land Bank makes 
loans up to only fifty percent of the ^  .  .
value of land, on whnrh they Uke a The Oplin .School provide* for two
first lien, and e*ch borrower is re- honorary rolla. The firat is culled the
quired to *ubscHbe for stock to the honor roll and is composed of thos®
amount of $5.00 for each $100 00 or "tudenU whose averages are 90 per 
fraction thereof of their loan.. or above. The second ia c*ll®d th®

The Federal lund Bank of Houston honorable mention list and la com- 
Texas, which make* loans in Texaa. f  studenU whose averages
had at the close of business Decern- ‘ ’"o'" 86 to 90.

S A V E
T I M E

A N D

M O N E Y

ber .31, 1934 $287,008,191,00 in loans. 
On this amount $56J14K,.300.00 were 
closed in 1934.

In 193.3 Congresa realized the ne
cessity of granting further credit to 
worthy people who, through short 
crops and low prices, were facing fore 
closure of their farm homes and ran
ches, so the lund Bank Commissioner 
Loans were made available. This or
ganization could take second liens up
on land up to 76 percent of the nor
mal value, and modified the payments 
by chasging 6 percent on as loans 
made by it. and only required the in-. 
terest to be paid in semi-annual pay-' 
mfnt« until 1838; then such portion 
«)f the loan that would liquidati* the 
loan in from 10 or more yearM. This 
loan handled through the Federal Land 
Rank of Houston found favor

The following is the list of honor 
pupils:

F'irst Grade;
Leona Rutherford, 92 1-2 
Cora I..ettie Brown, 90 1-4 
Dorothy Poindexter, 91 1-2 
Jerrene Poindexter, 90 1-4 
Sam Boston, 90 1-2 
Walter Brown, 90 1-2 
Lucy I.ee, 92 
Ruth I.,ee, 92 
Mary Day, 91 1-2.
Second Grade:

COUCH Offo.o
. . R eal T h roat relie'“f 

Medicated with irigjef'i- 
ents of  V ick i V op  ^Ti i

ad LcrU/

A MILE
•OM M C M O n

Rail travel offer* yo«i greater 
■afety, comfort and reliability! 
Now at pre«ent low fare* yo* 
can go anywhere for as little aa 
1-4/5C a mile, round trip. Liberal 
return limit*

Fee rate*, raaervatietM, etc.

ConmU Ticket Afent
T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  R A I L W A Y

A  Frigidairc as a produa 
from  every staodpoint 
will give you most fo r  
your money in an elearic 
refrigerator. As an addi
tion to your home it will 
p ro vid e safe refrigera
tion for you at all times 
— and will cli"Dnatc the 
expense and inconven
ience of using old-fash
ioned methods of refrig
eration.

A  Frigidaire as a mat
ter of economy will save 
money for you day after 
day, month after month, 
and year after year. Ex-g 
perience proves that it

with a Y

will soon save enough to pay for itself in your home.

The economical operation of the Frigidaire is only one of the 
many benefits to be derived from owning a Frigidaire. The con
venience of the Frigidaire will give you enjoyment every day of the 
year. You will be able to prepare desserts, salads, iced drinks and 
always have a supply of ice cubes ready for use.

Oo you knou thmt yomr tnerumod moo of EloetHo 
Sorvico /m hillod-om n MurnriMingly loot rato ochodmlo 

and odds only a otnaU omoMiU to your total bUlf }®

M bstles^ Utilities Compan

TH E  I

P E R S O N A L S
R V Robert* of Rowden was A 

Baird visitor Tue*day.
• * •

Miase* Opal King and Ruth Bowers 
of Rowden were pleasant visitors At 
The Star office Monday.

• • •
Mia* Adelle Beckman of Eula, who 

ha* been suffering with paralysi* for 
■ome weeks, is reported improving

• B •
Mrs. W'. O, Miller returned Sunday 

from a visit with friends in Abilene 
and Midland.

« * *
Bill Davis, who is a student in Tex

as Tech, Lubbock, spent the holidays 
with his father, A. F. Davis in Baird. 

* • *
Mrs. A. F. Davis returned Sunday 

from Temple where she spent the holi 
days with her sister, Mrs W . D Hoff
man.

• • •
Frank Harding, Mr and Mrs Wade 

Harding and children, Margie and 
Richard, apent the week end with re
latives in De Leon.

• • •
WE PAY CASH for your Produce 

when you dont want merchandia®. W. 
D. Boydstun.

• • •
E. 'Cook left th® first of th® week 

for Marlin wher® h« will take treat
ments for a tim®. Mrs. Ada Uzsell la 
in charge of the hardware stor® during 
Mr. Cook’s aba«nc«.

• • •
WILL PAY in merchandise, 22 cts 

a doien for Eggs. W. D. Boydstun.
• • •

Mr and Mrs Sam CulbiKh liave 
returned to their home in Brownwood 
after spending several days with Mr 
Cutbirth’s sister, Mrs. J. McCoy and 
Mrs. Cliff Hill.

ROWDEN HOME DEM. CLUM i Nt

The Rowden "Merry Workers” HDj 
Club met in regular session Jan 16̂  
with Mrs. L. T. Mauldin as hostess.

Mrs J N Baggett gave a report on 
the meeting with the Commissioners 
and Mrs O. F\ Henderson gave a re
port on the last council meeting.

Mrs. H C Bower was made a mem
ber of the club and made a talk on 
colors

Mrs. N, B. Holloway made a talk 
on what constitutes the well groomed 
person.

There was a round table discussion 
on various things pertaining to club 
work

On Jan. 28 the club will meet with 
.Mrs. T. J. Neff We urge all members 
to be present and invite visitors. .Miss 
Christine Bower was a visitor to the 
club Reporter.

SU
Te:

Th

Church Of Christ

R. E. Nunnally returned last Fri
day from Marshall where he spent 
several days for medical examination. 
Mr. Nunnally is slowly recovering his 
health.

• • * I
Miss Jean Allen was to return home

yesterday from Temple, where she has. 
spent the past several months with 
her aunt, Mrs. W D Hoffman. Miss 
Allen also visited relative* in Austin 
a’ld San Antonio. i

• * D
Claude F’ lore* of Belle Plain and 

I.es Rowland, of Clyde, attended the 
governors ball in Austin Tuesday night 
Less Rowland is a member of Fred 
Gardner’s band, which furnished mu- 
aic for the ball in the capital. '

• # •

Mes.«ers J. L. Hicks and S. E. Han
cock of F'ulton, Ky., who have been 
buying cattle in this section for the 
past few weeks, returned to Baird yes
terday from Kentucky where they re
cently shipped some cattle

• • •
Miss Polly Rumph of Baird and 

Leonard Appleton, living on Baird Rt 
1 , have both made the honor roll in 
North Texas Agricultural College, Ar
lington. Miss Rumph,'with a total of 
69 grade points and Appleton with 33 
grade points. j

• • • I
If you have Eggs or Chickens for 

sale, take them to Will D. Boydstun.'

THE SUNSHINE CLUB MEETS

The subject for the morning sermon 
at the Baird Church of Christ will be 
"Objectives or Aims of This Congre
gation”. At the evening hour the para 
ble of the pearl of great price will be 
diacuased. Don H. Morris of Abilene 
Christian College, who recently began 
regular preaching for the local con
gregation, will speak at both services 

Bible classes at the Sunday morning 
service at the church will begin at ten 
o’clock. The sermon of the morning 
and the regular communion service 
will follow. 'The evening services be
gin at {seven o’clock. All members of 
the congregation are urged to be pr® 
sent and the citizenahip of Baird and 
surrounding communities is invited to 
attend all services.

MASONIC NOTICE

Regular stated meeting of Baird 
Lodge No. 622, A . F. A A. M, Sat
urday, January 19, 19.35 at 7:30 p. 
m. Members are urged to attend 
Visitors are welcome.

W. E. Melton, Jr., W’ . M 
Martin Barnhill, Secy.

The Sunshine Club of the Wood
men Circle met with Mrs. L L Ford 
on Jan. 16.

The afternoon was spent In hem
ming tea towela for the Orphan Home

There were thirteen members pre
sent. Mrs. Mary Kehrer, Mrs. Alice 
Pmvell and Miss Mae Eastham viaited 
the club.

The hostess served delicious refresh 
ments to the following: Mrs. John 
Asbury, Miss Jeffie Lambert, Miss 
Mary Walker, Mrs. Cteorge Crutchfield 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. O E East- 
ham, Mrs. A T VesUI, Mrs. W . G 
Bowlua, Mrs W  J Cook, Mrs L«® Eat«s 
Miss Edith Bowlus, Mrs Mary Kehrer 
Mrs Alic® I Powell, Mrs Mae Eastham 
and Mrs. Frances Myers.

wEw/uiDsnniY
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He r e  U America's gi 

car. . . beautiful to 
thrilling to drive . . .  very 
to operate . . . and the wo 
priced tax! This New Stan 
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vahre-tn-head engine whi
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or Callahan
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r delivery of 
f Johnson.

For Sale, Ten ThouNsnd Burkett 
Pecan Trees

Burkett Pecans, 3-4 ft, 50 cts 
4-6 ft. 76 cts; 6-6 ft, $1; 6-7 ft, $1,26; 
Carmen Grai>es, |7 per hundred; 
Black Spanish, 10 cts each, |1  per hun 
dred; Apples, Peaches, Frost proof 
Plums and Prunes, never get killed 
by late freezes. No. 2 cans of Turnips 
and Tops, Mustard and Carrots, $1 
per dozen. J. H. Burkett-Clyde Nursery 
Clyde, Texas. Heeling ground on high
way. 4.tf

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM— 
Delivered twice daily. Morning, even 
ing, Sunday, Tom Warren, Agent.

1935 (i

n Anniversary!
ver Fifty Years, through 
oods, wars and depressions 
las given this county depen
ding service.

upon a high quality of com- 
and efficient service, daily 

:he reputation of this bank 
will continue to stand.

irst Natimial Sank
Haird. Texa.s
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P E R S O N A L S
R V Roberta of Rowden 

Baird visitor Tuesday.
was a

Misses Opal King and Ruth Bowers 
of Rowden were pleasant visitors at 
The Star office Monday.

• • •
Miss Adelle Bockman of Eula, who 

has been suffering with paralysis for 
some weeks, is reported improving 

• • •
Mrs. W'. O. Miller returned Sunday 

from a visit with friends in Abilene 
and Midland.

ROWDEN HOME DEM. CLL’ .M NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 
CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District ofThe Rowden “ Merry Workers” HD

Club met in regular session Jan Bankruptcy, Abilene Division
with Mrs L ^T . Mauldin as hostess. ^

Mrs J N Baggett gave a report on 
the meeting with the Commissioner* . i o i,

No.

I part of Baird, for sale. Substantia 
' down payment and the balance lik 
I  rent. Address Box 68H, Baird. 4-tf

AbUen., T « . . .  u .  I M S . p . ,  P h .r m « r  6 Z
BF.FOKE D. M. OLDHAM, JR. : „ ,„ ,h .n d i.e  for H .n ,. W. D. Boyd ___________

stun.Referee In Bankruptcy 
To the Creditors of John Clifford

Bill Davis, who is a student in Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, spent the holidays

work
On Jan. 28 the club will meet with 

Mrs. T. J. Neff We urge all members
^  ito be present and invite visitors. Miss

with his father, A. r . Davis in Baird.: . ... „\  ̂  ̂ i Christine Bower was a visitor to the
_ i club Reporter.

Mrs. A. F. Davis returned Sunday
from Temple where she spent the holi 
days with her sister, Mrs W. D Hoff
man.

. ^  .A ..  J . 1  1714 In Bankruptcy,and Mrs O. F. Henderson gave a re
port on the last council meeting. I 

Mrs. H C Bower was made a mem
ber of the club and made a talk on

vr n U 11 A  ̂ Thornton of Abilene, Rural Route in FOR SALE— Standard Six
u* f ^  ̂ county of Callahan and District Sedan. Driven only by myself,

on what constitutes the well groom <*, ^ bankrupt. Notice is here- condition. S140. W. G. Black, Clyde
*****̂ ,” *' J A ui 1- by given that on the 7th day of Jan- Texas. 6-ltp.

on vanou. tb,n*» perU.n.ng to club rABBADE P L A N T S -E .r ly  Jeraey
ru„t, ami that the firat meeting of hi, now .ea.iy, Vtakefteld fro,t P™ "'. " c  
creditor, will be held at my office In P "  " n " ' " " ' '  “nder, for Condon.

I DON’T SCRATCH! Get Paracid 
I Ointment, the guaranteed Itch remedy 
I Guaranteed to relieve any form o 

common Kch or eczema within 48

tan, ring neck, white on tip of taU, 
scar behind right shoulder, name Tom
mie Windham on collar. Reward for 
return of this dog to me. Tommie Wind 
ham, Oplin, Texas. 6-tf

' hour, or money refunded. U rge Jar ^ALE The old Perryman homa
in Baird, Texas, $700, part terms

6-lt . DOG LOST

Dodge
Good

White W'. E. 
Hound dog, black and as.

Noah, Sweetwater, Tex 
6-ltp

Frank Harding, Mr and Mrs Wade 
Harding and children, Margie and 
Richard, spent the week end with re
latives in De Leon.

Church Of Christ

the City of Abilene, T.ylor County,
T ex .,, on the 24th d .y  of J .nu.ry A. Pfr >»«. C. I.. St.ll.n g ., Clyje
D„ 1!>,35, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Texa, ____________■
at which time the said creditors may pOR SALE—Cowboy Boots, Shoes,! 
attend, prove their claims, appoint « Harness Repairing. Barnhill Shoe Shop! 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and . _
transact such other business as may FOR SALE F rigidaire and new set

FEBRUARY 
100 PER CENT

WE PAY CASH for your Produce 
when yon dont want merchandise. W. 
D. Boydstun.

• • •
E. 'Cook left the first of the week 

for Marlin where he will take treat
ments for a time. Mrs. Ada Uszell is 
in charge of the hardware store during 
Mr. Cook's absence.

a dosen for Eggs. W. D. Boydstun.

The subject for the morning sermon  ̂
at the Baird Church of Christ will be 
“Objectives or Aims of This Congre-j 
gation” . At the evening hour the para! 
ble of the pearl of great price will be 
discussed. Don H. Morris of Abilene 
Christian College, who recently began 
regular preaching for the local con
gregation, will speak at both services 

Bible classes at the Sunday morning 
service at the church will begin at ten 
o’clock. The sermon of the morning 
and the regular communion service 
will follow. The evening services be-

WILL PAY In m.rxhandl... 22 ct. “ ' ' ‘PPk ^J____  ^ p ___  ^  ^  b ! _ j_a__ the congregation are urged to be pre
sent and the citizenship of Baird and
surrounding communities is invited to
attend all services.

properly come before said meeting.
D. .M. OLDHAM. Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Mr and Mrs Sam Cutbirth have 
returned to their home in Brownwood 
after spending several dajrs with Mr 
Cutbirth’s sister, Mrs. J. McCoy and 
Mrs. Cliff Hill.

R. E. Nunnally returned last Fri
day from Marshall where he spent
several days for medical examination.,... . ,

VT II • I 1 • > isitors are welcome.Mr, Nunnally is slowly recovering his|
health.

MASONIC NOTICE

Regular stated meeting of Baird 
Lodge No. 622, A. F. A A . M, Sat
urday, January 19, 1936 at 7:30 p. 
m. Members are urged to attend

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

AULT AUTO-RADIO SUPPLY CO. 
— New And Used Car Parts—  

Wholesale and Retail Prices 
Radio Service And Sales 

Tubes Tested Free 
Preston Ault, Prop.

61tp Clyde, Texas

of Compton’s Encyclopedia. Mrs. A. 
L. Johnson, Oplin, Texas. 5-tf

FOR SALE 3 in 1 Baby Cart. Also; 
Nursery Chair. See Mrs. Roberta War- 

I ren Mayes. b-tf

I FOR SALE__ Fruit Farm at Clyde,
I See or write, Mrs. A. L. Johnson, Op 
1 lin, Texas. 6-tf

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route 
of 800 families. Write today. Rawleigh | 
Dept, TXA-S8-SA, Memphis, Tenn 
4-4tp.

Home in Baird For Sale— Nice home 
desirably located in nice residents

Miss Jean Allen was to return home 
yesterday from Temple, where she has 
spent the past several months with 
her aunt, Mrs. W D Hoffman. Miss 
Allen also visited relatives in Austin 
a':d San .4ntonio.

W. E. Melton, Jr., W. M 
Martin Barnhill, Secy.

EXPRESSION AN D  DRAM ATIC ART

(STUDIO— West room, small building on Grammar School ground) 
Patrons and the Public Cordially Invited to attend 

Studio Recitals given each month

MRS. ROBERTA W ARREN M AYES

The coming February will be the fifth one for U8 
in Baird. For the pa.st four aeasons during the month 
of February we have enpecially solicited your 100% 
patronage. Februar> is a short month. W*e wonder 
if everyone in this trade territory will not agree to use 
OUR bakery products only for that time.

The Merchants and Bakery are well stocked with 
our varities, principally Plain Bread, Buttereg Bread, 
Mixed Whole Wheat Bread. Rolls. 100% Whole Wheat 
Bread in a round loaf, doughnuts, pies and cakes.

If you have not been using what we make, please 
do so throughout February. Perhaps you know of 
someone not supporting us. If so, kindly speak a good 
word to them for us. W'e thank you in advance for 
that.

CITY BAKERY
L. J. BRIAN & SONS

^CHEVROLET

ation Gives 
id Economy

in your home.
rigidaire is only one of the 
ning a Frigidaire. The con* 
11 enjoyment every day of the 
erts, salads, iced drinks and 
y for use.

m0 d MM of O oetrle 
ly l€m ral0  achodmio 
iM lo your total Mtff }€»
[Jdlities
W

Claud** F'lores of Bello Plain and 
1/05 Rowland, of Clyde, attended the 
governors ball in Austin Tuesday night 
Less Rowland is a member of Fred 
Gardner’s band, which furnished mu
sic for the ball in the capital.

• 0 0
Mefoers J. L. Hicks and S. E. Han

cock of F'ulton. Ky., who have been 
buying cattle in this section for the 
past few weeks, returned to Baird yes
terday from Kentucky where they re
cently shipped some cattle ^

0 o o

Mias Polly Rumph of Baird and 
Leonard Appleton, living on Baird Rt 
1 , ha%’e both made the honor roll in 
North Texas Agricultural College, Ar
lington. Mias Rumph,'with a total of 
69 grade points and Appleton with 33 
grade points. j

• • • i
If you have Eggs or Chickens for 

sale, take them to Will D. Boydstun.

THE SUNSHINE CLUB MEETS

The Sunshine Club of the W’ ood- 
men Circle met with Mrs. L L Ford 
on Jan. 16.

The afternoon was spent In hem
ming tea towels for the Orphan Home

There were thirteen members pre
sent. Mrs. Mary Kehrer, Mrs. Alice 
Powell and Miss Mae Eastham visited 
the club.

The hostess served delicious refresh 
ments to the following: Mrs. John 
Asbury, Miss JEeffie Lambert, Miss 
Mary Walker, Mrs. George Crutchfield 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. O E East- 
ham, Mm. A T VeaUl, Mm. W . G 
Bowlus, Mrs W  J Cook, Mm L«« Estes 
Miss Edith Bowlus, Mm Mary Kehrer 
Mm Alice {Powell, Mm Mae Eastham 
and Mrs. Frances Myera.

NEW AW SHINY

af Gadliwv

I  na. WMB aftaw A ifMaa aam * WM 
aeaH sot ar claap ansr bake aaaa mU 
an bar baahb back aa4 calaaJ It Oa. la haa

Taa ataslr mat t r y  HaOov  ̂ aS aaaa. 
BanaMfaar Kyaa 4aa*t cala at kaal t Oa af 
thsi baalthy imk ta a maatb fat ya*w aaiaay 
baA. PMian4 aa4 eat MaOya ■4ba a ^ a a l  

aa4 taoaisa Oo4 Lmar OQ
aa»fpaa4 br Qeo4 

tMItata tuhm an sWiMlatii 
laalBl aa tba urielaat MaOw*a 
tbara aaa aaaa battar.

CHOOSECHEVROLET
0

For quality at low cost
J

f 'A  f ' \ \

-.-/Ttii'

i:

M S ! ■I
, r  V

/Cv.vX

Tha New MaWer Da Laaa OeweleN Cawsh

465
AND UP. List priea af Naw Stsa- 
dsrd RaadaUr at FUat, Mkli., $446. 
With baMpavs, spara tira aa4 Ura lack,
tka Hat priea ia IM.M atMlUaaal 
Pricas sakjact to chaaga witJMat aatke. '560

AND UP. liat priea af Mastor Da 
Lasa Caapa at FUat. Mick-, ISM. 
WHk kaaipara, spara tira aad Ura lack, 
tka Vat priea Is IS .M  aMltiaaaL 
Pricas sakjact to ekaage witkaat aatica. 
(O Kaaa-Actiaa OpUaaal at Saall 

AMiUaaal Cast)

He r e  is Amerioa*s great family 
car. . . beautiful to look a t . . .  

thrilUng to drive . . . very economical 
to operate . . . and the world's lotvert 
priced six! This New Stsndsrd Chev
rolet has a 6oe, roomy Fisher Body. 
It is powered by the Mme improved 
vahre-in-hesd engine which powers

Chevrolet's new Master modeb. It 
b  smsxingly quick . . . Eexibb . . . 
spirited . . . the finest performing 
Chevrolet ever built. Yet it's even 
aiorc economical than previous Chev- 
rolets and s bigger dolUr value than 
ever before. See and drive this New 
Standard Cbevrobt— today!

I ONCER . . . smartly lower in 
J  appearance . . . beautifully 

streamlined . . . the new Master 
De Luxe Cbevrobt b  the Fashion 
Car of the low-price field. More
over, the performance of this car will 
amase you. Chevrobt's new and 
improved Blue-FUme vslve-in-hesd

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. Compmr ChtvroUt's low iolivtnd priem mod omoy G M ^.C .

engine gives remsrkabb getaway*^ 
power and speed. Chevrolet's h i ^ y  
refined Knee-Action R kb— and kmger 
wheelbase— give new comfort. And 
operating economy, too, b  greatly 
increased. See your Cbevrobt Dealer 
fur full information regarding these 
new Master De Luxe modeb.

M. A Gmoewl M ou n  Vaiw

RAY MOTOR CO.
BAIRD, TEXAS
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JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

RUI’ EKT JACKSON, Mjfr. 
IIAIKl), TEXAS

OTIS BOWYEU
Atturnry-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Cld^. 
B A llil), TEXAS

g r k ;( ;s h o s p it a l
X-Uay Lanoratury ami 

Special Diajmosi*
I)K. K. L. OUK'.OX 

Local Surgeon, T .& l’. Kv. Coi 
City & County Health OiRcer 

PR. R. 0 . I’OWKLL 
DU. W. V. RAMSEY 

Office Phone 3t0 
UAIRI), TEXAS

DR. .S. P. R l MPH 
PHYSICIAN and SI KtiEON 
Rea. 143 —Phones—Office 65 

If no answer call 11

BLANTON. BLANTON 
& BLANTON

l.WS YEKS
Suite 710, .'Mexander Building 

.\bilrne, i'exas
Albany National B.ank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
THOMAS L. BLANTON 
MATHEWS SLANTON 

THOMAS L. BLANTON. JR.

Dr. M. C. .Mc(iowen
DENTIST \.R\Y

Office, Fir«t Stale Bank Bldg. 
BAIUI), TEXA.S

C. V. Hamlett W. .S. Namlett 
I’hone 2y P^ .̂ Phone 73 
Hamlett & hamlett

Phv>^icians and .surgeons 
Special Attention to l)ie*-ases 

of W omen and Lhil«'*ren 
• iffice:

Telephone Bldg. Phone 29 
BAIKI), TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

305 Mercantile Bldg. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office:
Dp*laira, Telephone Budding 

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
FCNEKAL DIREtTOU 

Phone *>8 or 139— Baird. Tex. 
W IBI LANTE SEKVIt E 
Flowers for .All Occasions 

BAIKI), TEXAS

L. L. Blackburn 
Lawyer 

BAIRD, TEX.XS

TOM B. HADLEY
(  HIUOPRAt TOR 

11 Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since Augui^t 15, 1922 

Office; 3 Bl< -ks Ka; t o f i'<'Urt 
House on Bai.Khead Highway 

Phone H9

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and Private 

Nursing
Phone 31H Baird, Texas

VIKA L. MAUXIN 
Chiropractor

Spinal F.xaminatons and 
Analy :s Free 

(One MiL> .South of Clyde)

TELEPHONE . . .
. . .  SUBSCRIBERS

Use vour telephone to .save 
time. It will !<erve you m
many ways, bu.̂ m* 4S, sociai- 
iy or emergency. Y'our teJe- 
|>hoii(« ri for your.v*lf, fam 
ily. or your employi-ta only.

;Pli Li»e ri j) rt to the manag 
ment .xnv <i; n’ i^fartion 

T. 1*. BEARDEN. 
•Manager

Floners
For all occasions. Special 
attention sriven to orders 
for flowers for funerals. 
ORDHK8 DELIVERED
Mr.s. A. R. Kelt on

Phone 212-L S L Baird

Dine in Qnnffprt,,
For real pleasurable dining there’s no 
substitute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor. Courte
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

QUALITY CAFE
ESTES & ESTES, Props.

SAM GI L L I L AND
HKTTER

SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Hath Tuh.s, Gas Stoves 

Klectrical Wiring 
BAIRD .SEMT:R COMPANY OFFICE

ALL PATRONS f)F THE BAIRD SEAVER CO M l'A SY  ARE RE- 
Q l LHTLI) 1(> p a y  THEIR SEW ER BILLS AT THIS OFFICE

Luncheon 
Is Served
If it is a delicious luncheon you want 
drop in at the American Cafe. Only the 
finest foods are served, prepared by ex
perts.

AMERICAN CAFE

All-Important Little Dinner Hats
By C H F.R IE  N IC H O L A S

'it'

Fr o m  thH auprfim- oourt of fashion 
I'oinea tho uUliiiatum that with the 

formal dinner gown aonie aort of a 
flattering little hat niuiit he worn. Like 
wl.He a prettily frivoloua and feminine 
hit of headgear la an ahaolute necea- 
aity for wear during the cocktiiil hour, 
at the theater and for r.xfe dancing 
and other iiiidwiuter aoeiui eveuta. So 
on with the dinner hat!

Just how might a dinner hut he de 
fliifil? Well, for one thing It la orna 
mental If not useful, Ves, Indeed, thl.s 
whimsical little headpiece almply must 
add a truly decorative touch to the cos
tume, which it does most dramatically 
this season. It may he (T«‘ated of must 
anything tine and fanciful, a wisp of 
tulle, a liandeau of glittering sequins 
or sparkling rhinestones with [lerhaps 
a dash o f velvet or talTeta. satin or 
gleaming lame. Most tmiHirtant of all 
ia a veil By all means add a veil, a 
flirtatious veil, a cunning veil, a veil 
with a “ come hither’’ look, a veil that 
flattera In that It accenta your good 
IKiinta and conceals the others. In 
short. It must be a veil that crowns 
your head and hat with glory.

The Illustration ofTers a few blnta 
as to dinner hat trends. The fascinat
ing little hat with a muff—of course, 
you sighted the muff at first glance, for 
It Is so new, HO chlc and so charming 
It needs must attract attention. “ Lucky 
muff.” they call them, brings good for
tune to the one wearing It, so the 
story goes In fushiouland. A very ver
satile muff It ia, too, for It la aa prac
tical ami useful aa It ia pretty, since

Ita attractive exterior coiiceala within 
its depths (MH'kets for your vanity case 
your “ hanky” and your purs**.

The hat and isijff pictured are fasli 
loneil o f brown velvet with handings 
of gold sequina The little veil Is stH 
fened Just enough to lm|»art aprightll 
ness iliiff and hut sets of this ty|»e 
made up of maliiie and flowers ars 
Ideal for bridesmaid wear.

The toque aketched In the upjwr left 
hand corner Is styled of taffeta and 
mallne. order It In black or any color 
of your choice. 'I'lie S('allo|>ed edge 
about the large circular malliie veil is 
a new feature this ^.-asou. This im>del 
In sw,H*t |s»a colorings makes a raxish- 
Ing heuddret-s tor the brides attend 
ants.

Skeichetl Immediately t.idiw Is the 
new wrap around turlmti, a t>|>e which 
is very smart for the matron. Erect 
folds of m.tline spiral around and 
around like a winding stHirrase to flu- 
very pinnacle of the crown. .\ haml 
Ing of jet sequins eiicin-les the head 
Hue.

A youthful off the-face hat Is next 
shown, 'i'he mallne shu|>e lias a melded 
turn back cuff with a flange of mallne 
on the crown to give it height. Be 
currlng folds o f taffeta with tiny hows 
o f  the same form the trimming.

The picturesquely velleil hat In the 
lower left corner features ifie very 
smart Marina coronet, the same formed 
of Intricately braided folds of hl.sck 
velvet. 'I'he veil Is s huge circle with 
a cut-out In the center w hich slips over 
the crown and Is then f)rought down 
under the chin In bridle effe< l

Each of the remaining two hat* 
work satin folds and maline together 
'Ihe one Is a J<H‘Wey r-up type with s 
wee stiffened eyebrow veil. Ihe vei 
with the hig beauty spot of black satin 
Is one of fashion’s latest noveitlea

O. Waiters Nswaasa.r L'nlua.

QUILTED TAFFETA
H r « IIK K IR  .M l H O I AS

HAT BRIM SMALLER; 
BACK IS TURNED UF

Designers are doing many interest
ing things these days with quilted and 
stitched effects. It is nut only that 
dreases and coats are trimmetl with 
quilted collars, cuffs and belt, tor the 
latest movement ia for wraps which 
are all-over quilted. In the picture 
the coat which Is styled with a flaring 
hemline and cape sleeves according to 
latest fashion dictates. Is made of 
quilted cerise taffeta. The dress la of 
the same taffeta minus the quilting.

Cellars and Culls
New collars and ruffs show a fish

net effecL kod another splendid Idea— 
there is a wider assortment of collars 
to be had without the necessity o f buy- 
in f cuffs, too.

Diaaer Gawa
An unusual material la uaed for a 

luxurious dinner gown of whits taf
feta with Btiipes of cheolllt sod gold 
Imtam.

There’s an epidemic of small vlvP; 
hats and scarfs to brighten up the win 
ter scene.

Brimmed hats are still with us. Iml 
the brims are smaller and turned up In 
back, so as not to Interfere with the 
sables and the silver fox.

Debutantes are going for tin# hign 
haC Cossack cups of corduroy and vel 
veteeii, with matching neckerchief or 
Aacot, to wear with dark winter suits 
and coats.

They are round, Uus-siun effects, high 
crowned and hrlmless, that have an 
undeniable dash.

They come In such cheering colors ns 
scarlet, emerald green, chartreuse, 
cunil and old rose, and add nice ac
cents of color to sober winter costumea

Popular Afternoon Frock
la of Gray W a ffle  Crepe

Gray waffle crepe combined with 
navy taffeta Is used to create a vt*ry 
binart formal afternoon frock. 'l'h<> 
navy blue taffeta forma the high waist 
ed bodice which has a 1‘ ierrot collar 
shirred on a cord and fustena with a 
small krfot at the hack.

'I'he ankle-length skirt of gray waf
fle crej>e features a slit on the lef» 
side to Just below the knee. A la x 
coat of the crepe has wide and full 
thn*e-qiiarter sleeves lined with navy 
taffeni. Gray suede pumps are worn 
with the dress.

Shades in Spring Hosiery
A re Inspired by Cuisine

Fashion will turu to the cuisine tor 
Insfiiratlon in the spring hosiery 
shades. Among the new colors will he 
"Ice tea," “ Ice coffee,”  “ egg nog,” and 
“ frappe.” 'i'he first is s dark suntan, 
the second a medium suntan, the third 
a nude evening shade and the fourth 
a light neutral shade.

Since fabric colors will he bright 
for spring, hosiery tints will show a 
livelier quality.

Skirt Fermula
Straight and narrow, slashed and 

slithering—this la the skirt formula fur 
morning, aftsrnoon and arsnlng. 
ksogths vary with hours.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM IN TER N ATION AL

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
iBy REV P. B riTgWATKR. D Uh 

Msmtx-r of Ese ultr. Moudv Blbl* 
Inatitut* of n h lra s o  ) 

t i  Waitarn N#wapar>ar Unlna

Chic and Practical 
Is This Ensemble

PATTERN IS43

Lesson for January 13
PETER'S GREAT CONFESSION

LESSON TEXT—Matthew l«;U -tS ; I 
Pater X:5, t. |

OOLDEN TEXT—And Simon Pater 1 
anawared and aalil. Thou art the Chrtat. 
the Son of tha living Ood.—Matthew ' 
16:11.

PUIMAKY TOPIC— How Pater Pleased 
Jesua.

JUMOIt To p ic —Peter's Orest An
swer

I.N’TKK.MEt»lATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— VVhst It Mesne to Confeea Christ.

t o i ’ no p e o p l e  a n d  a d u i .t  t o p - I
1C— Whet Think Te of ChrletT

The diaclplea had h*M*n with the I.ord 
for Hevcral yearn. They had heard his 
wonderful words and wltnesaetl hla 
mighty works. Various opinions were 
extant alaiiit him. Since Jeaiin was 
aoon to go to the cnieH, It was ne< eit- 
aary for the diaciples to have a defi
nite and true conception of him. In 
order to help them Into the right con
ception he pnivoke<| rhia cotifeHslon 
Prom Peter, as the spokeaman of the 
group of diaripleti.

I. Peter's Confession (vv. 1.3-16).
1. How pnivoke<l (v. 13). Two ques

tions put to the diaciples called forth 
this great I'onfeaHlon.

a. Who do men say that the Son of 
.Man In? (V. l.'D. lie  first luquire<1 for 
the opinion of the people concerning 
him. It ia not enough to think that he 
wae a great teacher. Had he been con
tent with this, he would not have been 
molesteil at Jeruaalem. for this the 
Jews willingly scknowledged. It was 
his (tersUtent claim to he the G<h] Man, 
the .MesHluh. the Son of God. that sent 
him to the croHS.

b. Who say ye that I am? (v. 15). 
This question Involved the personal 
opinion of the disciples. To be able to 
tell what others think of Jesus Is not 
enough; there must be deflulte. correct, 
and personal belief In him. Belief aoU 
character are Inseparably united.

2. What Peter’s confession Involve^! 
(v. 16). It was his .MesMlahship and 
Deity. The biirultig question of the 
hour Is. "What think ye o f (T irlstr’ 
It Is a question that must be answered 
by every one,

3. t ’hrUt’s commendation of Peter 
(V, 17). He pronounced him bh-ssed. 
He was truly blessed, for he both pos
sessed and confess'd Christ ills con
fession showetl his touch with the 
Heavenly Father.

M. Tbs New Body, the Church, An- 
nouncsd by Christ (vv. IS-’JO).

At this Juncture ('ffirist declared bis 
Intention of bringing into existence a 
new body. Peter was to have a dis
tinguished place In this body. He de
clared that Peter should be a founda
tion stone In hla Church. Oirist la 
the chief corner stone upon which the 
Church Is built Christ’s person and 
Messlahship were confessed by I’eter, 
and on this rock, the truth confessed, 
is laid the foundation of the apostles 
and prophets (Kph. ’2 :’J0), lie further 
declare!! that as-socintlon In this new 
body could not lie broken by death, for 
the gates of Hades should not prevail 
against It

III. The Cross the Way to tha 
Throne (vv. 21-’23).

From that time Jesua began to show 
unto hla disciples that he must go unto 
Jerusalem, to suffer many things, to bs 
killed and raised again the third day. 
This, Indeed, startled the disciples. 
They did not as yet realise that re
demption was to be accomplished 
through the sufferings of the cross. So 
unwelcome was this annoancemeiit 
that Peter said. “This shall not he unto 
thee.”  Peter Inter saw through this 
darkness to the glory of the hill lops. 
A new hope then filled his breast (I 
Pet 1 :3. 4). ('hrist’s victory thniugb 
death Is yet a stumhllng block to many. 
.Many are stumhllng over the doctrine 
of salvation through the sufferings of 
the cross. Salvatlou by blood Is hate<] 
by the devil.

IV. The Grand Objsctivt of tha 
Members of the Church (1 Pot ’2;,5. 6).

If Is the highest ambition of every 
<!hrlstlan to become a working part of 
Chrlat’a glorious Church, which has a.x 
Its supreme design the showing forth 
of the glory of God. It Is this that 
beckons the believer on to the highest 
and best In life. No higher motive can 
actuate anyone than to make manifest 
the glory of God. The Church. God’s 
spiritual house, has the living t'hrlst 
aa Ita chief corner alone and head. Be
cause «if their relationship to him. the 
believers are living stonea, deriving 
their preclousiiess from him. While 
the world saw n«» beauty or ounellness 
In Christ, God esteemed him precious 
and esteems every believer precious be
cause of his vital union with ChrlsL

Belief in  Christ
The condition of salvation Is that 

kind of belief In .lesus Christ which 
authenticates Itself In repentance for 
the past and an amendment of life for 
the future.— I.. H Noble

The Soul’s Aspiratioas
The Immortality of this life makes 

(lieu yearn for a better country. The 
soul of man. the mark of the O entor 
oiMin hla creature, should make him 
long for that heavenly city. The soul 
la too big to he satisfied sway from 
God.

Boliavo ia Yaursolf Too
.Soberly and with clear ayes believe 

. your owe time and place. There la 
lot, and there never has been, s bet- 
’er Cfme or s better place to live In.

Her* Is s practical Idea which Is 
•t ttie same time deva.statlngly chic 
— It Is, as you see, an ensemble con
sisting o f skirt, blouse and Jacket. 
Make It up of black satin and wear 
It on warm days without the Jai’ket 
The Contrasting bodice frill and col
lar are delightfully fresh looking 
and liecomlng. The trim linked 
Jacket Is a stunning addition, ar>d 
the whole smart affair go«*s with tl*e 
best iMissIble grace under a top coat. 
Of cour.se It would la* a very nice 
thing In wool, a.s well.

Pattern IIM.’I Is available In sixes 
I ’J. 11. 16. IS and ’JO. .Slr,e 16 takes 
3 4  yards .'lO-lnch fabric and 1 4  
yards contrasting. Illustrat»Mt step- 
by-step sewing Instructions In
cluded.

.Send FHM'KEN OKNTS (I3c) la 
coins or stumps (mins i>referred) fur 
this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address, style number. BE 8FUK 
TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to .Sewing (Circle 
rnttern Deiwrtment, 213 W**st Seven
teenth Street. New York City.

ŝBm
QUEST OF INFORMATION

“ Why are you going to the public 
library, Mrs, Brown? Taken up sci
ence?"

“ 'riie «l«M tor told my hudiand he 
was bibulous, and now he’s torn the 
page out of the dictionary.”

impatisne*
"What Is you opinion of the old- 

age jwnslous?” asked the human 
questionnaire.

"They’re all right,”  answered Sen
ator Sorghum. “ But too many 
folks won’t wait for the years to 
bring an excuse for collecting some
thing for doing nothing.”— Wash
ington Star.

Or Mayba Elaven
“ If you had the finest library In 

the world and fire broke out,” asks 
a librarian, “ which I’J liooks would 
you save?”

“ The 12 nearest the door.**

Hava to Stand for That
l ie —Women nre getting men’s Johs 

these days and It is a shame.
She— Well, they are not getting 

men’s seats In the street cars, and 
Jiat's another shame.
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Documents In the Hauptmann case; at top Is the signature “ Ulch.ird 

flauptmaun” that was taken from automobile license apidicntlon. Directly 
below Is so  enlarge!] reproduetbm of the same signature, and hehiw that Is 
another signature “ Richard llnuptmnnn” that was pleco!l together from betters 
apiiearing In one of the Lindbergh ransom noti-s, which Is shown at h!»ttom.

WORLD WATCHES 
HAUPTMANN TRIAL
Millions Follow the Greatest 

Courtroom Drama of 
Modern History.

By W. C. WEBBER
Flemlngtoii, N. J.—This small Amer

ican town h!ilds the centi*r of Interest 
for the entire world as !lay by day the 
Intense drama o f the trial of Bruno 
KIchard llau|>tuiunu, charged with the 
murder o f tiny Dhnrles l.lmll/ergh, son 
of tlie famous fiyer, unfohls. i'letiilug- 
l!»n, siiiull New Jers»‘,v town of less 
than It.iRRi iM>pulatlo!i, is tin* focus of 
all eyt*s, as proseenthm !>f the former 
German canu-nter procisals.

Batb rles of hrilllaut opposing hgnl 
C!»uu>el. clicking teh'gruph Instru- 
nients, fiare ol flashlights—all the ac- 
I'ompuiiimi-uts of a iiuideru luurdi'r 
trlnl—have Imh-u unable to obscure the 
human elenu-nt In this i-ase and ilrag 
it down to the level o f the usual sen- 
snti!iu:il court cusi*.

.Mothers and fathers everywhere 
have felhiwed with sympathetic liiter- 
♦•st each bit !*f testimony, the actions 
of the characters In this moving ilrnma. 
and are weighing »-a< h siTjij* of evl- 
di iH*e that is pr«-sented fi*r an!l against 
this man who Is chnrgiMl with one of 
the m!»st hlihaius crimes of moilerii 
t i me

.Niiitreme ( ’ourt Justice TlH/uias W. 
Tr*'nchard. pr!'Hl!|lug ovi*r the llaiipt- 
inann trlnl. has a reputation for stern- 

His task Is not easy as the state 
of .New letsey attem|its to send an 
!>bscure little Gtermuu caria-uter to the 
electric <halr for the munler of the 
Lindbergh hahy. 'I'he lntiT;ila.v of 
human emotions often teruls to make 
the adnilnlstmtlon of rold Justice dif
ficult.

Tails of Last Day.
.M!»st pathetic figure of the drama 

Is that !if .Mrs, Lindbergh, the former 
Anne Morrow. A slender figure In 
hinck, she tohl her story In a clear, 
siiinll volix*. I’ niler the questioning of 
Att!»rney General D.tvld T. Wllentz, 
chief prosecut!»r, she i!»ld of the 
idyllic afterno!»n she sja-nt with her 
S!in on the ilay he !llsnppenre!l. of how 
she had gone for a walk and finally of 
the truge!ly nn!l the Iwwllilermiuit of 
the kiilnnplng. She firmly Identified 
the flannel shirt, the thumb guard, and 
the sleeping garment the child wore. 
At one iHiInt the tremendous emo
tional atralu she was undergoing was 
Indicate!! when she was unable to 
testify in answer to a question re
garding the toys of her !lead baby. 
She h!»vve!l her head silently, anil the 
prosecutor pjissed on to another ques
tion.

Mrs Lindbergh's eyes w’i*re filled 
with tears and her voice trembled with 
emotion, 'rhore were momenta when 
she was obviously noar tlie breaking 
point, hut she went bravely on to re
late the horrifying occurreiico o f that 
dramatic ilay. and concluded hor testi
mony by Identifying the clothing. 
M'hnt that ordeal must have cost her 
can only ho conJectiiriHl.

Sees Hauptmann.
When she entered the !•nurt^oom It 

wa.s the first tlnii* she had seen Haupt
mann. the accused. Her eyes went to 
him repeatedly, hut no expression 
croHseil her face. Two chairs away 
from .Mrs, Lindbergh sat .Mrs. Ilaupt- 
mann. Hauptmann’s face illsclosed no 
emotion, hut was turned sleailfastly 
toward the witness chair. He gave 
no Inillcation of .Mrs. I.lmlhergh’s 
presence, but his wife became more 
nervous. She shifted In her chair and 
her head twitched as the mother told 
her story.

Colonel Lindbergh followed his wife 
on the stand. Ills testimony was di
rect and clearly given. Me testified 
that he heard a noise “ like the break
ing o f a crate” —supposedly when the 
kidnaper s ladder broke and killed tbe 
ehlld as the criminal climbed down 
from the nursery. He did not realize 
at the time that It might have been a 
ladder breaklns.

Near the ch/M* of his ri‘»llal o f the 
sluM-king !Tiuie iiime a s!‘nsatioiial mo 
m!'Ut when l.indhergh iilentlfuMl Hau|it 
maun as thi* ni.an whoi;i he helieve«l to 
h<* guilty !tf kidnaping his sou. He 
vigor!Uisly ci>uit<ati‘d sugg»•^tions l>y 
the !li*l*Mis»* tliat iiuuiiloTH of his own 
household had h»s-u lu\!)lved.

The fear nn!l s!UTow that sweiit over 
the house !iti .S!)urland mountain was 
revealc!! for the first time when B**fty 
t!ow, Scotch nurse, took the stand. 
She was the lust [lerson to see the 
child alive. In quick, staccato sen 
fences she told how Colonel Lln!ltM>rgh 
turned away from the empty nursery 
uixl looking Into his wife’s eyes said: 
’•.\nni*, Ihi’v’ve stolen ( ur hahy.”

Nurse Collapses.
Sharp cross examination which con- 

tuliuvl a hint that she was involveil in 
the !rim e hnuiglit fiashe.A of anger 
from the nur-iemuld. .Most attern[its on 
the part of the def*>iise to pry Into her 
private life wen* challeng!*!l by the 
I>rose<uH!»n and Ihe court generally 
sn.^falne/l the ohji'i tlon. She left the 
stand in a virtual collaiise which at 
tinu-s caus!>!l her t!> s!»h hysterically.

This line of !ju*‘stlonlug was In line 
with stntemenfs of the defense counsel 
that the I.lndl>ergh ki!lnaping was an 
Inside Job. .MDs Gow’s frleniNhlp with 
*Be<r’ .liihnson, since ileporteil from 
this country for Illegal entry, were re- 
ferreil to In the questioning. She ad
mitted she tolil .Tohnson that the hahy 
would he at Hopewell on the night of 
the khlnaping, hut In answer to a ill- 
re!-f question !le('Iared she had not told 
Hau[irmatin.

.Miss te>w was accompanleil In court 
tin- !lay she testified by Mr.s. Elsie 
\Vhatli*y, widow of th“ LlndluTgh but
ler, whoxe H'tlvltli's were lueritionivl 
sevi*ral flim-s ilnrlng Ihe testimony. 
The nurse said she had spent an hour 
in .Mrs. Whatley’s room the night of 
the ki<lnaping, and tnat during that 
tlmi* the hahy was nmne on the 
second flo!»r o f the house. When she 
!llscovere!l the hahy was gone, she Im
mediately n!itlfled the Lindberghs, she 
state!].

Defense Attorney Bellly’a question
ing has tended to show that police had 
not Investigated aetlons of memhers of 
the I.IndhtTgh establishment stifflclenf- 
ly to absolve them from suspicion. Two

FIGHTS FOR LIFE

Bruno Hauptmann, German ex-car. 
penter, who is on trial on charces of 
murdering the Lindbergh baby. His 
stolid actions have amaxed spectators.

were particularly pointed out In the 
croHS-eramliintlon: Hetty Gow, an!l
Oliver Whatley, butler, who later died 
In a hospital.

Trooper Testifies.
An important witness In establishing 

details o f the tllscovery that the cfilld 
was missing was Corporal Joseph Wolfe 
pf the New Jersey state police. W olfe 
testified that he found the ransom note 
on the south window sill of the east 
wall. Traces of mud on a suitcase 
near the window were also discovered. 
Wolfe said. He Ideiitifle!! the state's 
ransom note exhibit as the one he saw 
In Its envelope the night of the khl- 
nnping, and declare!l that as soon ns 
Trooper Kelly arrived, they checkP!l 
the note for fingerprints and found none.
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Chic and Practical 
Is This Ensemble

PATTERN IMS

Here la a practical idea which is 
•t tt»e same time deTaatatlnitly chic 
— It Is, as you s»*e. an ensemble con* 
sIstlnK o f skirt, bhiuse and jacket. 
Make It up of black satin and wear 
It on warm days without the jacket. 
The rontrastliitt bodice frill and col- 
lar are dellKhtfiilly fresh lookinx 
and Itecomlin;. The trim linked 
jacket Is a stunnlnit addition, are] 
the whole smart affair i:o«*s with tl»e 
best iiussible grace under a top coat. 
Of course It would be a very nice 
thing in wiH)l. as well.

Pattern im.'l is avnllahle In sUes 
VJ, 11. Id. IS and .Sl7,e Id takes 
S’i  yards .'tP lnch fabric and 1*4 
yards contrasting. Illustrated atep* 
by step sewing instructions In
cluded.

Send FHTKKN OK.NTS (15c) la 
Coins or stumps (ndtis preferred) fur 
this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address, style number. I5K STUK 
TO .ST.\TK SIZH.

Address orders to .Sewing (.Mrcle 
Pattern DejMirtment, West Seren* 
teenth Street, New York rity.

QUEST OF INFORMATION

“ Why are you going to the public 
library, Mrs, llrownl Taken up sci
ence v*

“ The d«M tor told my husband he 
was bibulous, ami now he's torn the 
page out of the dictionary."

Impatisnc*
“ What is you ot>inlon of the old- 

age js'nslons?" asked the human 
questionnaire.

“ They're all right," answered .Sen
ator Sorghum, “ Hut too many 
folks won't wait for the years to 
bring an excuse for collecting some
thing for doing nothing."—Wssb- 
ingtun Star.

Or Maybe Eleven
"I f  you had the finest library in 

the world and fire broke out," asks 
a librarian, "which I'J >K>oka would 
you save?"

"The 12 nearest the door.**

Have to Stand for That
He—Women are getting men's Jobs 

these days and It Is a shame.
She—Well, they are not getting 

men's seats in the street cars, and 
Jiat's another shame.

Friday, January 18,1935 THE BAIRD STAR
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yocfiS B-H-
IVtcuments In the Hauidmunn case: at top Is the signature "Klchard 

nau|)tmaun" that was taken from automobile license application. l»lrectl> 
below la an enlarged reiirodiiction of the same signature, and below that is 
another algnature "Ulrhard Hauptmann" that was idece<l together from l**tters 
api>earlng In one of the l.Indbergh ransom not*‘s. which Is shown at h»ittom.

WORLD WATCHES 
H A U P T m  TRIAL
Miliiont Follow the Greatest 

Courtroom Drama of 
Modern History.

By W. C. WEBBER
Flemingtou, N. J. —This small Amer

ican town holds the center of Interest 
for the entire world as «lay hy day the 
intense drama o f the trial of Hruno 
Iticlinrd Hau|>tmuDU. charged with the 
murder o f tiny t'hnrles l.lndt>ergh, son 
of tl»e famiuis ll.ver, unr»d<is. i letnlng- 
ton, small New JerN»‘.v town of less 
than it.tss' populallo;i. is tie* focus of 
all eyi*s, as prosecntlon of the former 
Cermun carpiuitiT proc«s«ds.

I’.atti ries of brilliant opposing bgnl 
cimnsel. clicking teb-gruiih Instru
ments, tiare ol flashlights :ill the ac- 
eoni|iuniim'nts of a modern murd«‘r 
trinl— have lMs*n unable to obscure the 
bumuii elem«*nt In this case and drag 
It down to the level o f the usual sen
sational court cus4‘.

.Mothers and (aftiers everywhere 
have followed with sjmpathetle Inter- 
♦•st each bit <*f t**stlmony, the actions 
of the characters In this moving drama, 
and are weighing ••a« li scrap of evl- 
deiK*e that Is presented for Hn«l against 
tills man who Is cliarged with one of 
the m«*st hhl**«ius «Tlnies of modern 
times.

.Supreme t'ourt .lustice Thomas W. 
Tr»’nchanl. pr«‘sl<llng ov«-r tlie Haupt
mann trial, has a r«*piitatlon for stern- 
nr-s. Mis task is nol easy as the state 
of New lei.sey attem|its to send sii 
««bscure little tJermau cur|S‘titer to the 
electric chair for the murder of tlie 
Lindbergh baby. The Interplay of 
btimun emotlotis often temis to make 
the ndminlstratlon of cold justice dif
ficult.

Tails of Last Day.
.Most pathetic figure of the drama , 

Is fiiHt of .Mrs, I.indhergh. the former 
Anne Morrow. A sletider figure In 
binck, she told her story in a clear, 
stiiall vo!«t*. i'nder the uuestlonlng of i 
Attorney tleneral I>avld T. Wllcntz. 
chief prosecutiir. she tohl of the 
idyllic afterno«>n she sis-nt with h«*r 
son on the day lie disappeared, of how 
she had gone for a walk and finally of 
the trageily and the Iwwllderrmuit of 
the kidtiniilng. She firmly Identified 
the flannel shirt, the thumb guard, and 
the sleeping garment the clilld wore. 
At one jMilnt the tremendous emo
tional strain she was undergoing was 
lndlcnte«I when she w’ns iinnide to 
testify In answer to a question re
garding the toys of her dead baby. 
She bowed her head silently, and the 
prosecutor pnsse<l on to another ques
tion.

Mrs Lindbergh's eyes were filled 
with tears and her voice trembled with 
i'liiotion. Th<*re were moments when 
she was obviously near the breaking 
point, iuit slie went bravely f>n to re
late the horrifying oecurretice of that 
drarnatle day. and concIU(led her testi
mony hy Identifying the clothing. 
Whnt that ordeal must have eost her 
can *>nly be eonjectunnl.

Sees Hauptmann.
When she entered the courtroom It 

wa.s the first firm* she had seen Haupt
mann. the accused. Her eye.s went to 
him repeatedly, but no expression 
crossed her face. Two chairs awa.v 
from .Mrs. liindhergh sat .Mrs. Haupt
mann. Hauptmann's face disclosed no 
emotion, hut was turneil steadfastly 
toward the witness chair. He gave 
no Indication of .Mrs. Lindbergh's 
presence, hut Ida wife became more 
nervous. She shifted In her chair and 
her head twitched as the mother told 
her story.

Colonel Lindbergh followed hls wife 
on the stand. Hla testimony was di
rect and clearly given. He testified 
that he heard a noise "like the break
ing of a crate"—sui*posedI.T when the 
kidnaper s ladder broke and killed the 
ehlld ns the criminal climbed down 
from the nursery. lie  did not rea11*e 
at the time that It might have been a 
ladder breekina.

N**ar the cIum* o f Ids r»-cltal of the 
shocking crime came a sensational mo 
metit wlien i.indtiergh ldenMfi«‘<l ilaiipt 
inarm as the man whom lie lielieveil to 
i«‘ guiltV of kidnaping hls sun. lie 
vigorously condiated suggi-stions by 
the ileleiisi* that im-mtoTs of hU own 
hour-“ h<dd had he«n Involved.

Tlie fear and sorrow that swept over 
the house <m .*<ourlHi:<l mountain was 
noealeil for the first time when I’.etty 
Mow. Scotch nurse. too'» the stand. 
She was the last i»erson to see the 
child alive. in quick, staccato sen 
fences she told how Colonel l.lndhi-rgh 
turned away from the empty nursery 
and looking Into hls wife’s eyes said: 
'•.\nne, they've stolen cur baby."

Nurse Collapses.
Sharp cross examination which con

tained a hint that she was Involveil in 
Ihe irim e brought flashe-! of anger 
from the nurM*mald. .Most atterniits on 
the part of the defense to pry into her 
jirivate life were challenged hy the 
prose«ufIon and the court generally 
sustnine/l the objection. She left the 
stnml In a virtual colla^)^e which at 
tinu's mused her to soli hysterically.

This line of questlt*riing was In line 
with statements of the defense counsel 
that the I.indhergh kidnaping was an 
Inside job. .Ml>s Mow's friendship with 
• lied'' .T»)hnson. since deported from 
this country for Illegal entry, were re
ferred to In the questioning. She ad 
mltted she told .Tohnson that the t>nby 
would he at Hopewell on the night of 
Ihe kidnaping. Imt In answer to a dl- 
re«-t question ded.arcd she had not told 
llaiiprmann.

.Miss Mow was accompanied In court 
the day she testified hy .Mrs. Lisle 
Whatley, widow of th*« Lindltergli luit- 
ler, who-io activities were mentioned 
several times during the testimon.v. 
The nurse said she had spent an hour 
in Mr.s. Whatley's room the idght of 
the kidnaping, and fuaf during that 
time the baby was nione on the 
seeonil floor of the iiouse. When she 
dlseovereil the baby was gone, she Im
mediately notified the Lindberghs, she 
stated.

Iiefense Attorney Ilellly’s question
ing has tended to show that police bail 
not investigated actions of members of 
the Lindbergh establishment sufficient
ly to absolve them from suspicion. Two

Iridentarlons In the earth beneath 
the window, evidently maile hy the 
ladder useil In the e.iKe, were deserilM'U 
hy the tro<|ier. He also wa* the one 
who while searching the grounds found 
Ihe discarded kidnap ladder sixty or 
seventy feet from tlie house.

The Ktidcal attitude of Hrtino KIch- 
ard Hauptmann, accused murderer, Is 
that of an Intensely Interesteil spec
tator, Tills man whose arrest was the 
culmination of one of the longest 
searches In the annals of erlme, watches 
jiroceedlngs of the trial with a detach
ment that is amazing. Ills iui|iassive 
face tells nothing, lie  rarely stirs In 
court, rarely speaks. Me might tie simply 
one of the audience, f»ir all the emotion 
he displays. Me enters the courtroom 
as calmly as If tie were iiaylng a social 
«all. Instead of being on trial for Iiin 
life.

Idtntifies Prisontr.
Ills com|iosure was nrokeii, however 

when he was ldirit!fi*d tiy two wit- 
nesM's as having to i|c with the case 
.losef.li I’erroiie, .\ew York taxi-driver, 
tc>tlfied that Maiiiitm.inri was tl.e man 
who had given him a tiote to he deliv
ered to Hr. .lolm l ‘. f'otidoii (.Infsiei 
Interir'.edi.iry In the riegofintions with 
the kldnai>er.

When I'crr.'iie stepped down from 
Ihe wlfriesB stand, w.liked luross the 
thirty feet that separated the wltne^s 
chair frem Maii(itmarin. and iiuttli.g 
his hand on Mauiitmann's sfioulder 
Identified film as th** man whose ac
tions he had describe*!, th*- |irlsori«*r 
gave Ills first sign «if emotion.

•'You're a liar." Miniiitmariii rnutt« r* <I 
In so l*iw a f*ine that only these sit
ting «dos*‘ to liirn couM fiear.

M s Identification ar̂  a m;!:i whem h»- 
liinl sc*Ti In an aur<>i;Kildl** near it;** 
Liiidh*-rgli herne *>ri !'*• *!av *>i tl,«- k'd 
nailing liv .\man*Ius fl*>climuth. *-'gfi:y 
s,-vi n y*-i.r old 1‘rus-. ;m army m •cr;ia 
just pr*'Vi*ius t*i till-, *aiised ll.'iint 
miinti to *>nly shakt* his h* ,al. T!i<‘ 
t*-.-̂ fInnuiy of h*ith I.'ridhergh and fils 
wife ha*l also fall»**l t*i shake tli** *'*im 
posiire *if tfie ac*'us*>,l man.

Testirmmy of 1 »r. .1. F. <'ori(I*in. the 
“Jafsle" «if tlie ransom noNs, another 
important figure In th** rase. Is ••xp*** t- 
*sl to have eonslderuhle welgfit with 
the jury. The retlre*l e*lucator eon- 
*!ucte*l the ransom neg*itlnfl*iris which 
resulfe*! in iiaymimt *f which
ne alleges were ina*Ie to Hauptmann. 
Comlon Is ac*-«impanle*l wh« r*‘ver he

CHILD’S NURSE

Ccokies Seem to 
Take High Place

By No MeanB Out of Favor 
Even When Holidays 

Are Ended.

FIGHTS FOR LIFE

SypGtjui
Bruno Hauptmann, German ex-car

penter, who is on trial on charQes of 
murdering the Lindbergh baby. His 
stolid actions have amazed spectators.

were particularly painted out In the 
(Toss-examliintlon: Hetty Mow, an*l
Oliver Whntle.v, butler, who Inter died 
In a hospital.

Trooper Teatiflea.
An important witness in establishing 

details o f the discovery that the cnild 
was missing was Corporal Joseph W olfe 
of tlie New Jersey state police. W olfe 
testified that he fonnd the ransom note 
on the south window sill of the east 
wall. Traces of mud on a suitcase 
near the window were also discovered, 
Wolfe said. Me IdentiflefI the state's 
ransom note exhibit as the one he saw 
In Its envelope the night of the kl*l- 
nnping, and declare*! that as soon ns 
Trooper Kelly arrived, they eheeke*! 
the note for fingerprints and found none.

Betty Gow, Scotch nurse, last person 
to see the Lindbergh infant before he 
disappeared.

gm*s by .M Ilei*li. .1 forni**r pugilist 
who acts as a h*id\guard. Kelch whs 
also with Con*l*>n oii the night when 
they went to tfi** M’o*i*llawn *«*metery 
where “JafsU*" estafillshe*! hls <ontnrt 
with the extortioner, sitting In c*>nver- 
sntlon with him for an hour <m a park 
bench.

Marked Contrast.
Condon positively hlentifled Haupt

mann as the iM-rson to whom he paid 
the ransom m*mey. ,\ttorney Ilellly In 
cross-examining C*in*Ion. Iraplie*! that 
the witness hliiis4>lf was one of the kid
nap gang. Condon vigorously *Ienled 
any su*di part, *le<’larliig that his only 
purpose was "to get back Colon*-! Llnd- 
hergli’s baby."

Opposing counsel In this most inter
esting crlmlmil *ase of modern times 
present a markt-d *llfT*-renc*‘. MavUI T. 
M’ ilenfz, attorney gen*'rnl of  New .Ter- 
rey, who is dir«-cfliig the fight to send 
Hauptmann to the el«*ctrlc chair. Is 
wiry, dapper, *Iark-evmd. olive skinned. 
He has n*>t hnn*Ile<l many criminal 
cases In Ids care«-r and he has never 
before been prosecutor In a capital 
case. Me has been thrust Into a glare of 
publicity as brilliant as any lawyer 
could ask for. and appears calm and 
confident as t*> tlie final outcome of hls 
ffTorts to convict the prisoner.

Me has th** support *>f five assistant 
nftorn**y generals, of a former Judge. 
M*H>rge K. Large, ari*l Anthony M. 
Ha tick. Jr., present pros*>*-utor of 
Hunterdon county.

In *llr«*et contrast f*> Wll*-iitz is F,*I- 
ward .lay U*-ilIy. chief of *!*-f*-nse coun
sel. In Ills thirty years of practice he 
has trl*‘*l. a*-c*)r*ling (o hls own estl- 
mnt*', ‘J.fsiO mimler *-as«'s. among them 
some of the most spec-tneiilar acquit
tals ev*-r reconled In New York. Mis 
m*'tlio*ls hnv*> he*'ome almost a leg«‘nd 
among *-riminnl lawyers. Florhl. weigh
ing ‘JOO poiimls, nn*l a former army 
eaptaln. he Is enlindy tlie opposite of 
hls opponent. Ilellly admits that he 
will receive no pay for hla efforts on 
behalf o f Maiiptmann.

Associate*! with Ilellly are C. Lloyd 
Fisher, a native of Flendngton and 
defender of John Hughes Curtis, the 
Norfolk (Va.) shipbuilder who was 
convicted In 10.'12 of obstnictlng Jus
tice In the T.indhergh case; Egbert 
Hosocrans. *lefen*ler twelve years ago 
In the "cat and swamp murder" cases, 
and Fre«lerlck A. Hope.

.Mennwhil**, millions watch the drama 
that Is Ix-lng p!ny*-<l dally In the little 
town of Flemlngt*>n, the little New Jer
sey town where the most sensational 
trial of modern tlmea la being held.

Icebox Date Cooklea.
1 run t>utt*r
2 rupa brow n (u g a r
2 HlKti
1 * u|i nutme-ata 
] cup *1at( -I
3 cupa flour
•n tt-MNpoon s*'*Ja 
1 traapoon aalt
Mream hutt*‘ r and augur and ad*1 

w*‘ll h**ut*Mj eggs. .Mix well. Add

nuts and fl.-ifes wlil*h l:inc h*>cii put 
tliroiigli foo*l cli*i|i;i*-i, utnl ili*-ii the 
flour iiiix«‘d and Nhr*-il sail aii*|
soda. Sliap*- In rolls, wrap m wux<-«l 
(tui**-r ami r*uf In r*-l r:g*-raf**r tor 
M-v*‘ral hours. Slice thin snd bake 
on a llour*'*l *'o*<Uie sli*-*-t In a mud- 
era,e oven (in.'i *legre«*H Fahrenheit) 
about 10 riiiriut*-s.

g; Hell Syixll* St* —  W N l ' Servira

The lioli«Ia.\s may ***fi;** and go, 
hut son;** of my r*-a*l*-rs s**-m t** r** 
main lntereKfc*l In th** (piestion <*f 
co*>kles, sajH an *-xpert on th** sub
ject. In spit** *>f pr**.ioijs artich'S 
<lev*.te*l t*> tluir h*>m** manufacture, 
rea*lers are still uvl*l for nior** rec- 
lp< s. I also ha*l a l<‘tt*‘r from one 
reader, saying that she ha*l ri*»t h****n 
able to makt* brownies an*t walnut 
\,:if**rs, thfiugh she followed my rec- 
ifie *‘xucfly. I. m.vs*-lf, have made 
them tiun<lr*‘*ls of times, and always 
with su«-c**-s.

If you have trl**d walnut wafers, 
you have pr*ihahly *lis<-*ivere*l that 
*-ar** must h** us***l In r*-mo\lng th**rn 
fr*-m pans aft**r th**y hav** l»e«*n 
hake*|. They must *'ool for a mo
ment h**for** they are har*l en«iugh 
to he llft*‘*l with a spatula. If you 
l*‘t them staml too long, they will
get Itrltll*-. Ill this ras** they may
t*e [Hit hark In the ov**n for a mo
ment to soften. A little ex|»«*rlerice 
will show y*ui that even this one
dlffirulty Is not hard to *iver«*»me. 
.*<** far as the tirow'nl**s are c*>n- 
cerri**d. I often rail this r***lpe my
f*>*ilpr*i*»f rerlt»e, A *-rltic sal*l the
brownies were not hard at the **n*l 
o f .'ki mlriul**s In a m*>*lernt** ««ven. 
Hrownles shouhl n**v**r he hiir*l 
They sh*)til*l he s*ift wli**n**v«*r tak**n 
oil! o f th** *>v**n.

I am going f<* gHe v*tii a real treat 
in s*ini«* of th** r*-*-lp**s I piihli^h tie 
*Iay. Th«*y have h***n s,.nt In to me 
hy a gfvvi-.'oiis r**a*I**r who has trans- 
li't*d from h**r M*Tman i-ook f>o*.k 
several o f her )i**st ri * ip**s w Idcli 
have h«***n trl**<l «iiit y*-ar uft**r year 
at holhlay ami at otfi**r tlme>. I 
know you will appreciate, as I do, 
her kimln**ss in sharing them with u%

1 am giving yoti hy request of a 
reader, a recipe for one **f the nmst 
mo*lern types of rookl**s; the so- 
calle*! Ire box or refrigerator r**< Ipe. 
The <lntigh f*»r th**s** rookies may fie 
shap**«I Into rolls, wrap(i*-d In wax 
[taper an*l st*ir**d alm*>st lndeflrilt**ly 
Ir the refrlgernt*»r. M'heriever you 
*teslre a hot ro*ikl**, all* e the dough 
with a shar[i. Imt kiiif**. an*l hake. 
This r**« ipe * alls f*ir *lat**s ami nuts. 
Y*ui may vary It fiv using ofh**r 
fruits which, h<iw*'V*-r. must nlwa\s 
fie chopp***! v**ry fine *ir run through 
a rn**jit grlmh-r. so that th** rolls may 
fie *-aslIy slic***l. S*>in*‘tlm*s the 
ihuigh Is |ia*-k*‘*l into a small l>r*-a*l 
[lan an*l sllce*l In «ihl*ings. If you 
compare Merman r***-lpes with this 
yon will notice that they also use a 
very easy way for forming ro*ikles. 
In several o f th**s** r**eipes the«lough 
Is rolled Into small fialls, [dne***] on 
baking sheets on w hich It will spread 
Into rounds. The filled rookies, nr 
Christmas halls, as they are called, 
are most attra*-the little rakes. I 
know y«»n will like the rhocfilnte 
macaroons as well.

Chocolatt Macaroons.
2 t»:ks
6 fi!*. sweet  choco late  

Ih. c-*nf*cfIf-ners euirar 
S  lb. (h opped  almonda 
H tea.* ;̂- -=*n vanilla 
Heat thr**e eggs thoroughly, put 

In *louhle f><ill**r and a*ld f*» oune**s 
awe*‘t chocolate ami *a [loiind con- 
ft-K-tloners sugar. Mix th«iroughly 
until lukewarm; take from stove and 
add the almonds an*l vanilla. Stir 
until cooled. I»rop hatter hy f«*n- 
spoonfuls on well greas***] co*ikle 
sheets an*l hake very slowly «le- 
grees F'uhrenhelf) for about T.5 min
utes. Prop hatter '2 Inches a[mrt. 
I,et stand a few minutes h**for** ro- 
movlng macaroons very carefully 
from baking sheet.

Filled Cookies.
<*'hrletmas Hulla) 

lb. ( 4  cup) butter 
2 eKK yo lk *
*1 cup FUKar 
«!ratrd rind o f  lemon 
S  cup flour 
Chopped almon*1a 
K s g  whites  
Jam
Cr**am hutter, egg yolks and sug 

ar; cd*1 lemon nn*l flotjr, mix well, 
form balls size of walnut, and make 
Impression In center. Fill Impres
sion with jam ; dip to|» o f ball In egg 
white (unhenfen) and then roll in 
*’hopped almonds. Hake In a slow 
oven at .'500 degr**es Fahrenheit on 
well grease*! cookie sheets for about 
15 minutes.

A  Doctor Knows!
And doctors use 
a liquid laxative

There’s a very good rea-von why 
doctors and hospitals have always 
used liquid laxatives! You’d use a 
liquid, too, if you knew how much 
better it makes you feel.

A liquid laxative can always be 
taken in the right amount. You can 
gradually reduce the dose. Redurtd 
dotagr u  thf $errrt of real and $aft 
rrluf from eon$l\pation.

Just ask your own doctor about 
this. .\sk your dniggist how popular 
lifjui*! laxatives have txrome. The 
right liqui*l laxative gives the right 
kind of help, and the right amount 
of help. When the dose is repeated, 
in.stead of more each time, you take 
lest. I'ntil the bowels are moving 
regularly an*l thoroughly without 
any help at all.

I’eo[»le who have experience*! this 
comfort, never return to any form 
of help that can’t be regulat*^' The

liquid laxative generally used ia Or. 
C^dwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It con
tains senna and caacara, and these 
are nalvtral laxatives that form no 
hahit —  even in children. Its artioo 
is gentle, hut sure. It will relieve • 
comlition of biliou>iies- *>r sluggish
ness without upseL It’s the ideal 
family laxative liecaus*- it’s a family 
tioctor’s pres*-riptif*n, and perferlly 
tafe an*l effective for family use.

If you are M-eking something that 
will relieve your occasional u(>srts 
safely aii*l comfortably, try Synip 
Pepsin, (live regulated *loses unlJ 
Nature r**st**res regularity.

At all druSstorea

SYRUP PEPSIN
Etkimo CaonibaU

The T ar North as w ** ; as rhe 
trophs has Forne <as**s «if c;iniilhii1- 
Isiii **v*n to«la.v, Ksklm**s, *-ti the

v**rge of starv utt*iii, have t>eea 
known to devour him.an flesh wltb- 
In th** last coup e of \*-arH In norlli- 
**rn ( ’ana'In

Now Relieve Your Cold 
^^Quick as You Caught It

f  Take 2 BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
I* Make sure ytxi get the BAYER 
TaMets y*M ask for.

I Drink a full flaw of water. Repeat 
A* traatment in 2 houra

For Amazingly Fast Reaulta 
Rem em ber IHrectlona 

in These Simple Piet urea

The simple method pictured here i« 
the way many dtictors now treat 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
bring with Ihemt

It is recognized as a safe. sure. 
Q l'lCK way. b'or it wiil relu*ve an 
ordinary cold aImn t̂ us fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about thi.s. And 
when y*>u buy. be sure that you get 
the real B.\VI'.H Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) itlmost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
fur a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no imtating 
particles or grilliness.

BAYER Aspirin prices have bee* 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there’s no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer article you 
wanL

NOW

3 If throat fa tore, crush and stir S 
• BAYER Aspirin Tablets in a third 
of a glass of water. Gargle twice. This 

eases throat soreocu almost instantly.
PRICES on Cnnuine Soyar Atpiris 
Kadicvlly ftaducad on All Sims

It Seldom Does
The rcsti**s» ilon't want 

run too smoothly.
love to
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)F IT’S A GOOD PICTU
WE WI L L  HAVE LT!

Friday and Saturday - Jan lw-19

“One
A’.vriting Adventure'

with
m W I E  BARN'KS 
NEIL HAMILTON

Suniiay and Monday - Jan. 20-21
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Chapter c f I  PATRICIA ELLIS
“ Red Rider" r

(< »M IV . S(M)N!
• WHITE PARADE” 
"IMMITATiriN oF LIFE" 
••LITTLE MINT-TER"

OI R HOSOR ROLL
The foil" Win? .<;uh ^cribers have paid 

their subTcript’on since the be?inninjf 
of Bargain Daya— This list include 
a number nf new ibscribors:

W. J. Russeil. I t. 2. Baird.
M. H. Perkins,  ̂ -de.
Mrs. Gabe Smartt, Clyde.
Raymond Sprawls, Rt. 4, Cisco. 
Claude Grounds, Merkel.
E. H. Johnson, Ovalo.
G. B. Jones, Rt. 1, Baird.
J. T. Smithwick, Rt. 2, Clyde.
E. L. Wood, Rt. 2, Moran.
Joe E. Jones, Rt. 1, Baird.
J. M. Shelton, Putnam.
E. F. Rutledi^, Rt. 1, Clyde.
H. M. Warren, Rt. 1, Baud.
Mrs. J. N. Blodirett, Rowdea
N. C. Joyner, Rt. 2, Abilene.
Geo. Baum, Rt 1, Cross Plains. 
Mrs. Bessie Holland, McAllen.
G. W. Miller, Rt, 2, Baird.
N. A. Smedley, Rowden,
Ivey Hart, Moran, Rt 2.
H. F. Phillips, Rowden,
L. M. Howie, Rt 2, Abilene. 
Luther Maner, Baird.
John McKee, Rt 1, Baird.
Ernest Gwin, Oplin.
H. R. Kendrick, Denton.
R. L. Hicks, Rt 2, Gyde.
Mrs. Linwood Hayes, BreckenridRe 
Arthur Appleton, Rt 1, Baird.
Mrs W. D. Hayworth, Baird.
M. A. Burleson, Clyde
Mrs. S. E. Webb, Rt. 1 , Baird 
Otto .Schaffrinia, Rt. 1 , Baird
O. H. Gillit, Lyford 
G. A, Gwinn, npUn 
G. A. Gwin, C'plin
Mrs. '■ ,M. Puatt, Cror Plains 
Mr-. F'ank Burt, Pasadenia, Calif 
Mrs. Henry Benham, Balmorhea 
Mr- R. \ . Higdon, Baird

E. H. Williams, PUtnam
R Hart, Big Spring
Mrs. J.II. Buchanan, Cedarcrest N i
W. P. .McBride, Oplin
R. G. Junes, CuUunwu.id
W. (). Spetic r, Kt 1 t loss Plains
.M. E. Juily, lit 1 Cl>de.
N. .\. Trotter, Rt 1 Clyde 
J. W. Hayes. Baird 
l^'ii Halsted, Baird 
J. T. -Maltby. Rt 2 Baird
Miss Edith t 'd l  ' ’. Pa : d
N ; i. J. 11. T e n  1, Laird 

lluv‘u-s, Baird 
E. K. Bi-k. Baird 
L. Burrow. Clyde 
Dr. B. F. Brittain, Patnam 
■-t Bowy r, i.uiiil 
C. E. Mo.ley, R 1. Clyiie 
y. , .\lan H. .\iiiL IS n, I ’ullas 
U . .M, r, Putnam
E. L, Gann, Li 1, Clyik 
.A. .\, *\ :!'ia nr, .>t Rt 2. Baird
G. W. rimilii, L; Rt 1, Baird 
Fn d Hollingshead, Baird
H. W. R.. S, Baird
.Mrs. J. J. Bookhout, Dallas
Loy Williams, CCC Camp Ft. Davi
J. Florence, Baird
Hicks Bryson, iivalo, Rt. 1
IB-nry Preston, i>plm
Frank Ingram, Putnam
J, Siki Rowden
.Mr.'.. .Martha Gilliland, Baird
Mir-i E. and L. .Scale, Baird
L. D. Harwell, .\bilene
.W'h. Clark ;smith, r̂ t Rt 1, Baird
Hut) WaTen, Baird
D=.i-e TKli iii, Ri 2, -'iyde

J M Morisett, Rt 1, Clyde 
F L Blackburn, Rt 1, Clyde 
Mrs Eva L Chaffin, Clyde 
C P Goble. Rt 1, Baird 
Eilmuml Webb, lit 1, Baird 
V’ L Bowlus, Baird 
•Mrs Jennie tiilliiand, Abilene 
Mrs C. C Edwards, .\bilene 
J II Burkett. Clyde 
B W Vainer. Cottonwooil 
Lee • humpi ill. Cottonwood 
.Mi.'- Dora Buckle.-̂ , Seattle. Wash 
W 1. Atwood, Oplin 
c.lrs J L Wh te, Baird 
V E Cob . Rt 2, Clyde 
W C Plack. C'yde 
Earl C Hayi .. Rt 1, Clyde 
T L Brvan, Baird

! .Mi.'-s Mary Walker, Baird
i Mike Hughes, Baird
I .'L -. V. C 'l oe-g, Tul!a, Texas 

Sam I .•r. i*h, Baird 
.Mrs .M !■ Estes, Oplin 
Jester la te . Baud 
J F Boren, Baird
W F Jones. .St Rt 2, Baird 
Mrs J. J. Gib on. Rt 2. ('Iyde 
Miss SutGe Walker, St Rt, 1, Baird 
Syd McGee, Baird 
Nuff .Arvin, Cottonwood 
Mrs Willie Barnhill, Baird 
Mrs Robert .Adcoi’k, Clyde 

W. C. Smartt, St Rt 1 , Baird 
Mi. ,̂ W. C. Powell, Dallas 
Mr-. R. P. Patty, Ft. StCK-kton, Tex 
Mr- B. C Ohrl.man, Sr, Baird 
J B Walker, Ti-xola, >kla.
\iiron McKey, Rt 1 . Clyde 
.̂ •Ir L L Ford, Baird

. 11. aiurgan, IK 2, Ulyd" A R Kelton, Rt 2, Haird
J. .A. .M".'i " , ■- .■it'.nwood Ml J... k Ion 'n. A!; 1.

u ! ■■, Buird J 11 Hugh- i, Hairil
H. W . \S Ki r 'll. Rt 2, Clyde ‘;I‘ H W .lone., Haird
- . A. H . an. Ciydt M1' J .1 Il-'iiilr’r. Ikiird
.1 r.. J. A. : u:Cy, Cott-'nwood Roy AI •no.;:-, Rt 2. Clyi.
1. L. ii:a. aril, liaird Tui'ant, ID 2. CIydi=

. V. J-.:;. , Hu ni II I. Hre .ling, Rt 2. Clyde

. W. K' ‘ itiy'= I, .''un .Antonio N L Sme-il-.y. ,>t Rt 2. Haird
•dr.. al;u.. Kcliivi, Huird Ml" C V Cowan, Haird
air-. 11. .A Lotus, Haird (' I‘ Carroll,, Rt 1 . Ovalo

ir.". G- .^mldkr, Rowden Mr« H. F Foy, Haird
. 11. Mahan, Fort Worth R .M Warren, Haird

Hiram C 'ok, Rt 2, Clyde •Mrs W Y Cleveland, Haird
K K. H "in, St Kt 2, Baird J. H .‘^nrader, Rt 4. Ci.«eo
' .Nit fhk«*, Haird .'lirs Katie Lee Wylie, .Merit
.'I Lorinu Gunn, Baini M K Melton, Coleman
Mrr-. T. H. Hadley, Baird .A .Johnson, Hig Spring
■<ll>S JuSli Turner, Wichita Falla S S Harville, Oplin
li. L. HoyiiiUun, Haird H H Hennett. Rt 1 . Haird
.dr.s, \N illie Muorc, St. Louis .M I> Heist, I’utnam
•Mrs. T. li. Eiiiiinon.", Haird ~ ( Malker, Rt 1 , Baird
M r. 1. .\. JaiG.-oti, .AbiK-tie am ‘ utbirth. Brownwood
U . H. E-.-igur in, Rt 1 . Clyde \\ D Hoydrtun. Haird
•-1 i-ar Hla - Huird ■Mr-,. A. F. Davis, Baird
Mr . J. 1 . Harr.nger, Huird The Haird Star r.nd Semi-WeeKl

H. . .Mcviuw.n, Baird
.Maltoy, .StS. Rt. 1, Baird 

Ed DaVI.-., St. Rt. 1 , Buird
I . \. .Andersen, Sun .\ntonio 
-Mr , B. B. Brown, Floyd, N. M. 
.■\lLvrl Beteher, Rt. 1 , Ovalo
H. E. Jones, Rt. 2, Clyde 
Mrs. S. T. James, Baird 
.Mrs. Murry Harris, Baird 
W. H. Dawkms, Breckenridge
J. -M. Glover, Baird 
Bob Reed, Baird
D. F. Harp, Baird
H. A. McWhorter, Baird
Dee Young, Baird
D. Ballard, Rt 2, Baird
Mrs. Jonie L. Hamlett, Baird
W. A. Sikes, Rt 2, Clyde
Horace Taylor, Baird
L. T. Mauldin, Rowden
^Ir . . D. Clinton, Putnam
Mr . R. C. Dawkin.s, St Rt 1 , Baird
J. .M. .M-rnck, Rt 1, Clyde
W. E. Peat ;.n, Rt 1 , Baird
Clyde Bagv. . 11, Rt 1, Clyde
H. \V. Plowman, .kc Kt 2, Baird
L. A. John.-on, Baird
Mis- Dc.ra Buckles. Seattle Wash, 
f ’alv n Poiti iexter, Oplin 
.Mr-. J, B. Cutbirth, Baird 
J. Paul Bearden, Utopia 
A1 Young, Rt 1, Clyde 
Joe Alexander, Baird
M. B. Nichols, Rt 1, Baird
I. R. Keele, Rt 2, Clyde
J. L. Taylor, Rowden
J. L. Farmer, Rt 2, Clyde
C. E. Bagwell, Clyde
Mrs. N. E. .McGee, Rt 2, Clyde
J. E. Crawford, Rt 2, Clyde
E L. Count, Big Spring
Mrs. L. A. Rutledge, Clyde
Miss Maggie Schaffrinia, Rt 2 Baird
W. M. Price, St Rt 2, Baird
H. R. Tabor, Rowden
Charlie Allen, Rt 2, Clyde
Judge, J. H. Carpenter, Baird
Mra. T. R. Price, Baird
W, P. Haley, Baird
Wm. A. Fetterley, Baird ^
W. J. Cook, Baird
G. E. Sutphen, Baird 
P. C. Brooks, Oplin
J. R. Breeding, Oplin
H. J, Gibbs, Rowden 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor, OIney 
W. S. Sikes, Rowden
W. S Wiley, Baird 
N A Estes, Rt 6, Abilene 
Jack F'lores, Baird 

Jack Gilliland, St Rt 2, Baird 
Mrs A C Walker, Baird 
Mrs Price McFarlane, Baird 

Dick Young, .St Rt 2, Baird 
W L Cook, Rt 2, Winters 
E B Mullican, Baird

B Balwin, Gross 1‘Iains 
W. R Thompson, Cottonwood 
J .M Munson, Rt 1 , Baird 
.Norman Cush, Baird 
C B Snyder, Jr„ Baird

bnrm Nows, both iia i)i'ion e  year for 
? 2.00.

The Baird Star and .\hilene Mom 
ing News, both papers one year fo 
iro.15.

//O .l /f ; STUDIO
We are prepared to do all kinds of 

Photographic work. Kodak work 
specialty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farmer 
(Located in old Baird Star building, 
1st door East of Ray .Motor Co.)

SHOE REPAIRING
Polish with each repair job. Dyeing 

black dye guaranteed. Will take old 
shoes on repair work. Old shoes for 
sale. Neatsfoot oil for sale here, any 
quantity. All work guaranteed.

Special for November— Ladies tip 
20 cents, Men’s half-sonis 90 cents.

QUALITY SHOE SHOP, 
38-tf. A, E. Moore, Prop.

FOR SALE.--Quilts, Hooked Rugs 
Embroidered and crocheted scarfs 
dresser sets, etc. Will also take orders 
for quilting, rug making or fancy work 
Mrs. Henry I.ambert, Miss Jeffe I^m  
bert. 4i.tf

(FIRST NATIONAL BANK)

'i ector in l.)25 which position he now- 
holds.

Tom Windham was elected presi- 
'<’It \iu>-. 1 1 , 1924, suceeding J. F. 

r and ha;; hc.d that position siiUf.
I <1 )ward E. Farmer, who has been 
'vith t'u* bank since IfiO, wn: elected 
a^  ̂ stant cashier Jan. 1 1 . 1927, which 
IM).-sition he now hobis.

Clifford V. Jones, who has been 
with tho bank since 1922, was elected 

' assi.stant cashiei in Jan. 19.T0, which 
position he now holds.

Othei faithful and trusted employ- 
,1 : < '■ the bank with the date of their 

■onnectinn with the bank, are, R. F. 
Glories, lt>2;i: Miss Rubye Harp, 1929 

.Stafford Alexandc-. I'.f2;(.
T’ I-to G ■. D, ■ ‘ ■'I "•anv as-

' ci I .vir’i T;, Fi-u  National
HanI; in the fall of 1'.'20 as teller, 
wl'.i'h position he held until Jan. 1, 
1923 when he moved to Cross Plains 
to assume his duties as cashier of The 

, First .ktate Bank, of Cross Plains, 
which position hr held until his ileath 
-May 30, 1929.

Directors are: Tom Windham, Ace 
' IDckman. A. R. Kelton, Henry James 
and Mob N relL

The offi( la!- of The First National 
Hank have I v th« ir cautious and con- 
-orvative b."''k!ng methods weathereil 

, niPny storni; dnci* th«* founding of the 
bank a half '-entury ago, and The 
Main! .'star, w' h i- 'h;' m-' obl< 
bii: 'll!- >; estaiilir hnient n I’, ••d. \-

n I: hearty ) •ngratulationr to of-
■ I "11 th lit ‘ '■̂ ■'.'dcn anniv' r iry
» i - i  < \|)ro the hop!- tb t the con lnp 

wid ’ .11;- tJii.I)' ( i!'':nUi d o'- -
■ * y.

ii' ti Tln' 1- i-.t Natioriai Hank was 
' -d bed tb. y ha<l a r".;il, the J'al- 

: n ■- I iiniy Hank, whi*h was estab- 
i *1 by tbo late W. A. Ilind-. .1. 

i: hill? and Jo.. Ru hing in the early
which occupied tile building n«)W 

o cupi-d by the Holmes iMug 
Tb- bank was purcha .-.1 by The First 
National Hank in l^ .̂ .̂ I^ter three 
other bunks of  the county have been 
m. rgc.l with The Fitst National Hank; 
The Hank o f  Cottonw-ood, The First 
State Hank of  Oplin, and The First 
State Hank of  Haird.

___  I

SH W K S  M  RSERY & OIK If \RD
1-4 mile north of Clyde, Texas. 

Farly bear.ng Papershel] pecan trees 
bruit tn s, • . .shrubbery. We are 
building the larL--est nui ery and or
■ hard in West Texas. Visit us. 40-tf

HER BOY HAD ALWi«. 
BEEN WEAK AND PlibV

“ My four year old boy had 1- 
weak and puny since birth, and h i
constipation and indigestion. Ne |
ing did him any good antil we tri 
Milks Emulsion. Since using it, h 
can't get enough to eat and ha.s out 
grown his childhood trouble. He 
plays out with the children now, and 
he wa*- never able to do that before.”
— Wm. Heart, 424 Bundy Ave., New
castle, Ind.

Weak, ailing children usually 
start eating and getting stronger 
from the very first bottle of Milks 
Emulsion.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action. Milks Emul
sion is strongly recommended to 
those whom sickness has weakened.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream.

You are urijred to try Milks Emul
sion. Take s’x bottles home with 
you, use it according to directions 
and if not satisfied with the r. «u!t , 
your money will be promptly refun.l- 
ed. Price 60c and $1.20 per bottle. 
The Milks Emulsion Co., T- r,-e 
Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists every
where.

N EW W E A L T H  F RO M S O I L
New wealth which comes from tho 

soil Is of special Interest to those to 
whom falls the res onslbllity of main 
tai ilii: our . l edit structure.

Uub as a .l b ulturc U su cc asful fanu 
liorrowers c-innot ultlmatelv succeed, 
iielth. 1- can th.* hanks they s "rve. Fore 

losiire sales ar<- nut a sound basis foi 
od r irmlns <>r good banking. Hanl; 

rs, therefore are as much Interester 
1 th" peinianoiit success of the ugri 
illiUiil liuliisti-y us are the farmers 
i. thcr tho di iioslts come .llrectl; 
>>m farm pair ms, or mdirectb 

'trough the ordinary channols of husl 
s. I). H. tlfls. Director of Agrlciil 

ture. Vrr-’ rhan Hr.rikers Association.

New Kidneys
If yoo coatd timd* your naclartnl. Urod aoi 
y .y kktnasB for n«vr o m s . you would unto- „.,i..-..ltŷ ^r«di»f NigfatRisIna. Nerpuiwni.̂

A Three Days’ Cough' 
Is Your Danger Signal

Don't let them get a strangle hold. Fighti 
them quickly. CreumuUion comliinei 7 helps 
in one. Powerful but harmleta Pleasant to 
take. No norcotica Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on th#
spot if your cough or cold is not relieved by

(sdvj(ireoniulsion.

b o a  .  iiim LE C T  
YOUR KIDNEYS!
r F* your kidneys are not working 

right and you suffer backache, 
Utalness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, "all tired 
• ut" . . . use hotin'* PilU.

T'housunds rely upon Doan'i. 
"h)-v are praise.1 the country over. 
I t I toon’s Pills today. For sale by 
u’.l druggist:;

/i,
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lu A tN  W . s l i l c u *

You never have to wait for hot 
water heftue you can take a bath 
or \ a.sh the fli'-hes— If you have an 
aiitn-natic Ra.s water he ter.

When you Install one of the.se 
modern heaters your hot water 
troubles are over. The insulated 
tank !'< so well built and the tem
perature control .so well designed 
that you can count on its low 
upkeep and economy of operation. 
Inquire now about special January 
terms!

•  SmaU Down Pa3rment

•  Easy Monthly Payments

•  Trade-in AUowance

Look for this of 
S a ftty on the gat -

LC “

C:o m  m u  n i cji ^ ;yi^ y a tu ra l Gas Ca
Clv;>

SINGFH SEWING MACHINES 
I am still selling Singer Sewin 

Machines. W’ ill take in your old ma 
chine on a new one. Special attention 
given to all repair work, on sewing 
machines. Prices reasonable.
21-tf. J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texa^

-S T O M A C H  P A IN S SO B A D  
I CO U LD  H A R D L Y  W O R K ’

Says C. S. Gross: "After taking Dr. 
Emil’s Adia Tablets the pains are 
gone and I eat anything.”  Try Adla 
treatment on our moey back guarantee, 
treatment on our money back guar 
antee. ’’ City Pharmacy.

//elpin^ rnLUions "60

E N D  C O L D S  
S O O N E R

9m
OVE i\w/ mILLIOH JAR5 USED<YEARLY

NOW
ON DISPLAY

- 1 9 3 5 - ^

LOWER PRICES
New Low Finance Charge

18 MONTHS TO PAY
COME TAK E A (Comfort Zone Ride)— No Oblig’ations

W O O T E N  M O TO R  Co.
Authorized Ford Dealer

Baird, Texas

SKIN
D R Y IN G  UP?

Melt Dead, Rough 
Surface Skin with Special 

Skin Softener
Dermatologista aay that, due to 
the drying-up procesa m skin, 
there is a coating of dead cells on 
the surface.This makes skin rough.

They explain that the kerato- 
lytic proi^rty in vanishing cream 
melts this dead surface layer, 
leaving the skin soft, smooth.

That is why so many women 
use Pond’s Vanlshinj  ̂(Team after 
their nightly cleansing —leave it 
on all night—in the morning see 
their skin looking soft, fresh.

Because it instantly makes skin 
smooth, make-up goes on evenly, 
stays fresh for hours.

Begin today to have your skin 
look young, alluring. See how the 
keratolytic property in Pond’s 
Vanishing Cream smooths rougb- 
nasaes in one application.

Copyrlcbt. i« js . Poa4 '« Extract Coapaar

A LITTLE J
Donbtful

At the marriage of an Alabama
widow, one of the servants was asked 
if his master would take a bridal tour.

“ Dunno, sah; when old massa’s first 
wife was alive, he took a paddle to her; 
dunno if he’ll take a bridle to de new 
one or not!”

CRKAT MOUNTAIN 
RANGES

The South American Andes, 
which have an extreme 
length, without allowance for 
deviations, of 4,600 miles is 
the biggest mountain range 
in the world. But to mark 
the scale on which nature has 
molded the New World, the 
Andes may be regarded as 
merely a part of the suffi
ciently continuous chain of 
about 9,000 miles, which loses 
itself near the mouth of the 
river Mackenzie toward the 
.shores of the Arctic Ocean. 
The Old World has nothing! 
to bring into comparison with | 
this as regards bulk, though j 
in height the Himalayas stand 
unequaled, with an average 
altitude of from 16,000 to 20,-1 
000 feet, culminating in a, 
.stupendous peak that soars j 
nearly 30,000 feet into the 
air. The length of the Himala-j 
yas is, however, only a third 1 
of that of the Andes consid-> 
ered separately, or a sixth of 
the grand American chain j 
taken as a whole.

COMMERCE HAS HELD 18 
SUCCESSIVE CHRISTMAS | 

CAROL SERVICES |
Commerce, Texas, has made I 

Christmas caroling an 18- 
year-old tradition. For the 
18th successive Christmas 
carols have been sung on 
Commerce streets by a group 
under the auspices of the East 
Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege. 'The first of the series 
was sung on December 20, 
1917, when the college con
tained 300 students. This year 
the studont body numbered 
more than 1,000.

RAYMONDVILLE GIRL IS 
CITRUS FRUIT QUEEN 
The Citrus Fiesta at Mis

sion was presided over by 
Queen Dorothy Dodge of Ray- 
mondville. The selection was 
made from 15 local duchesses 
of the communities within the 
citrus area by Paramount 
News camera-man, H. V. 
Jameson. Poise, beauty, char
acter and costume were the 
grading points. The latest 
Queen of the Citriana Court 
is but 15, the youngest Queen 
ever to' reign over the cere
monies of a Fiesta.

The Difference
What is the difference between a 

king’s son, a monkey’s mother, a bald 
head, and an orphan? A king’s son is 
the heir apparent, a monkey’s mother 
is a hairy parent, a bald head has no 
hair apparent, and an orphan has nary 
a parent.

Lem Frisby says things will be get
ting better when you hear of a man 
mortgaging his automobile to buy a 
home.

His Affiliation
‘‘Y'ou can’t see Mr. White,”  said the 

sharp-faced wife to the political can
vasser.

"But I want to find out what party 
he belongs to,” said the canvasser.

"I can tell you that,”  said the wife. 
"Take a good look at m e; I’m the party 
he belongs to.”

Irish Wit
An Irishman was sitting in a station 

smoking, when a woman came in, and 
sitting beside him, remarked:

"Sir, if you were a gentleman, you 
would not smoke here!”

The Irishman knocked the tobacco 
from his pipe and put it in his pocket.

Pretty soon the woman burst out 
again:

"I f you were my husband, I’d give
you poison!”

"Well, mum,”  returned the Irishman, 
" if  you wuz me wife, I’d take it.”

The Acid Test
Mike: "So you believe in socialism, 

now, Pat?”
Pat: "Sure I do, it’s the only way;

divide up everything euual.”
Mike; "You mean that if you had 

two horses you would give me one?” 
Pat: "Sure I would.”
Mike: “ And if you had two cows,

would you give me one?”
Pat; "O f course I would.”
Mike: "And if you had two pigs,

would you give me one?”
Pat: "Wait a minute. Let me think.

You know I got two pigs.”

TEXAS CENTENNIAL 50 
CENT PIECES 

While the Texas Centennial 
is still a dream, there is a de
mand for the 50-cent Cen
tennial coins which are to be 
minte(i by the United States 
government in commemora
tion of the 100th anniversary 
of Texas Independence.
. E. H. R. Green, son of the 
famous Hetty Green, who 
now lives in Dartmouth, 
Massachusetts, has sent in 
an order for $1,000 of the 
coins. Other Texans, now liv
ing in distant States, are or
dering the 50-cent pieces in 
considerable numbers.

Quick Delivery
Two insurance salesmen were dis

cusing the policies of their respective 
companies. The first salesman said:

"My company makes a practice of 
quick delivery to the beneficary upon 
the death of the party insured. Why, 
only last week a man died and within 
twenty-four hours after his death we 
handed his wife a check for five thou
sand dollars.”

“•Why, that’s nothing.”  replied the 
other, "you see that twelve-story build
ing over there? Well, our offices are 
on the fourth floor, and yesterday one 
of our policyholders fell o ff the roof, 
and we handed him his check as he went 
by the window.”

P o u l t r y  Fa
The Poultry Breeders Job

The poultry breeder’* 
Job becomes greater 
each year. Ins re- 
Bponsibility to poultry- 
raisers and commercial 

- producers is in
creasing and is having 
a marked influence on 
the poultry business.

^____ able or unprofitable. It
has been pretty well established tl^ t egg-pro- 

is a hereditary factor.

Esteeming the reproach of 
Christ greater riches than the 
treasures in Egypt. Heb. 
11:26.

Texas Hotel
n *h (r Op«r«t«4 

rO K T  WORTH. T E X A S

I

He can make it profitable or unprofitable. It
hat egg-pro

duction is a hereditary factor. The poultry 
breeder breeds the capacity to lay in 
pullets, the commercial egg-producers feeds 
them out. Always remember, however, 
if the breeder breeds first without the ability 
to lay the feeder is up against a hopeless task. 
Breeding for heavy egg-production many 
years, more or less develops a definite egg 
type; by that I do not mean to say that we have 

et established a definite egg type, by such 
Tceding, except along general lines. How

ever, we find in breeding for speed in racing 
horses we develop a different type than in 
breeding for pulling power in draft horses. 
To the same or similar extent we have de
veloped type in heavy egg-producers. Num
bers of eggs used to be the primary object of 
poultry breeders. Today, it is by no means 
the most important. I have watched many 
poultry breeders come and go. They would 
be on top of the ladder for a while, only to 
find themselves in a few years not only at the 
bottom, but having a difficult time hanging 
on to even the bottom rung of the ladder. 
The breeding phase, or branch, or speciality, is 
the moat highly complicated, requires the 
greatest detail work and is by far the hardest 
part of the poultry business to master. That 
18 the reason the poultry industry is breaking 
up into different fields— breeding, hatching, 
brooding, commercial feeding and then pre
paring for the niRrket and soling. The aver- 
Afce farmer cannot afford to spend the time 
to trapnest and pedigree, hatch, brood and 
raise, even though he were capable of doing 
the job, which he ia not.

Breeding for Constitutional Vigor
Coming back to the breeders Job, as sUted 

before number* of egg* is Juat on* factor, 
breeding for conatltutional vigor, health and 
vitality ia another factor and a much bigger 
job; alao it ia more Important. Then come* 
standard requirement* of th* breed, ait# of 
eggs, color and texture of egg ahells, non- 
broodiness, winter layers, good feathering, 
fertility, hatchability, quick growth and even 
more. Of late, another job has been added. 
It appear* now that poor quality egga, to a
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A Three Days’ Cough' 
Is Your Danger Signal

Don’t let them get a strangle hold. Kighti 
them quickly. Creomulaion coml)ines 7 hdpa 
in one. Powerlul but harmless. Pleasant to' 
take. No narcotics. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on the 
spot if your cough or cold ia not reliered by 
Creoniulsion. (advj

iSiat ftx i

iikluis) y i h ^ i s L E C T

YOUR KIDNEYS!
IT  your kidneys are not working 
*  right and you suffer backache, 
Mtzlness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
.inkles; feel lame, stiff, “all tired 
' uf" . . . use ih»in'» / ‘ilia, 

Thouaandh r**ly upon Doan’s. 
'I'-v are pralhe.l the country over. 

> i-t lioan'n Pi.'ls today. For sale by 
u!l druggist.;

Il’L J j

1191 ill*

You never have to uait for hot 
water hefoie you can take a bath 
or V ash the di'^hes— If you have an 
p.'.it:rnatic ftas water he ter.

When you install one of these 
modern heal ers  your hot water 
troubles are over. The Insulated 
lank is so well built and the tem
perature control .so well desiffned 
that you can count on its low 
upkeep and economy of operation. 
Inquire now about special January 
terms!

•  Small Down Pajrment

•  Easy Monthly Payments

•  Trade-in AUowanoe

Look for this **S*al of 
Safety OH the gat ^
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SKIN
D R Y IN G  UP?

Melt Dead, Rough 
Surface Skin with Special 

Skin Softener
Dermatologists say that, due to 
the drying-up proceee in akin, 
there is a coating of dead cells on 
the surface.This makes skin rough.

They explain that the kerato- 
lytic property In vanishing cream 
melts this dead surface layer, 
leaving the skin soft, smooth.

That is why so many women 
uae Pond’s Vanishin(|[ Cream after 
their nightly cleansing —leave It 
on all night—in the morning see 
their skin looking soft, fresh.

Because it instantly makes akin 
smooth, make-up goes on evenly, 
stays fresh for hours.

Begin today to have your skin 
look young, alluring. See how the 
keratolytic property in Pond’s 
VaniHhing Cream smooths rough- 
nesaea in one application.

Copyrlcbt. i«js, PDa4'« Camvmr

A LITTLE FUN
Doubtful

At the marriage of an Alabama 
widow, one of the servants was asked 
if his master would take a bridal tour.

“ Dunno, sah; when old massa's first 
wife was alive, he took a paddle to her; 
dunno if he’ll take a bridle to de new 
one or not!”

Moae Bellrres In Clubs 
**Doe8 youall believes In dubs for

women, Mose?*
“ I sho do. Widout a club I couldn’t 

get erlong wid Liza.”

The Difference
What is the difference between a 

king’s son, a monkey’s mother, a bald 
head, and an orphan? A king’s son is 
the heir apparent, a monkey’s mother 
is a hairy parent, a bald head has no 
hair apparent, and an orphan has nary 
a parent.

Lem Frisby says things will be get
ting better when you hear of a man 
mortgaging his automobile to buy a 
home.

No Need Going Abroad
First New York Landlord: ‘ ‘Going 

abroad this year?”
Second New York Landlord: ‘‘No, I

get all the foreign atmosphere I want 
right here at home. In my apartment 
house there is a soldier with a French 
bride; a sailor with an English one; an 
Italian musician; a Hungarian artist; a 
German runs the delicatessen; a Belgian 
brings the ice; the ashman is a Bul
garian; there’s a Roumanian tailor in 
the basement, and the janitor has Bol
shevik leanings.”

GREAT MOUNTAIN 
RANGES

The South American Andes, 
which have an extreme 
length, without allowance for 
deviations, of 4,500 miles is 
the biggest mountain range 
in the world. But to mark 
the scale on which nature has 
molded the New World, the 
Andes may be regarded as 
merely a part of the suffi
ciently continuous chain of 
about 9,000 miles, which loses i 
itself near the mouth of the! 
river Mackenzie toward the ' 
.shores of the Arctic Ocean. 
The Old World has nothing 
to bring into comparison w ith, 
this as regards bulk, though j 
in height the Himalayas standi 
unequaled, with an average | 
altitude of from 16,000 to 20,-; 
000 feet, culminating in a' 
stupendous peak that soars i 
nearly 30,000 feet into the, 
air. The length of the Himala
yas is, however, only a third i 
of that of the Andes consid-i 
ered separately, or a sixth of 
the grand American chain | 
taken as a whole. i

His Affiliation
‘‘You can’t see Mr. White,”  said the 

sharp-faced wife to the political can
vasser.

‘ ‘But I want to find out what party 
he belongs to,”  said the canvasser.

‘ ‘I can tell you that,”  said the wife. 
‘ ‘Take a good look at me; I’m the party 
he belongs to.”

Here lies the body of William Jay, 
Who died maintaining his right of way. 
He was right, dead right, as he sp ^  

along,
But he’s just as dead as if he’d been 

wrong.

Irish Wit
An Irishman was sitting in a station 

smoking, when a woman came in, and 
sitting beside him, remarked:

“ Sir, if you were a gentleman, you 
would not smoke here!”

The Irishman knocked the tobacco 
from his pipe and put it in his pocket 

Pretty soon the woman burst out 
again:

‘‘ If you were my husband. I’d give
you poison!”

‘‘Well, mum,”  returned the Irishman, 
‘ ‘ if you wuz me wife. I'd take it.”

Arithmetic Bugs
Captain: ‘ ‘What are you scratching

your head for, Rufus?”
Colored private: ‘ ‘I’se got arifmetic

bugs in my head.”
Captain: ‘ ‘VV’hat are arithmetic

bugs?”
Colored private: “ Dat’s cooties.”
Captain: ‘ ‘Why do you call them

arithmetic bugs?
Colored private: “Because dey add

to my misery, dey subtract from my 
pleasure, dey divide my attenshun, and 
dey multiply by de milluns.”

COMMERCE HAS HELD 18 
SUCCESSIVE CHRISTMAS 

CAROL SERVICES 
Commerce, Texas, has made 

Christmas caroling an 18- 
year-old tradition. For the 
18th successive Christmas 
carols have been sung on 
Commerce streets by a group 
under the auspices of the East 
Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege. The first of the series 
was sung on December 20, 
1917, when the college con
tained 300 students. This year 
the studont body numbered 
more than 1,000.

The Acid Test
Mike: “ So you believe in socialism, 

now, Pat?”
Pat: “Sure I do, it’s the only way;

divide up everything equal.”
Mike: “ You mean that if you had

two horses you would give me one?” 
Pat: “ Sure I would.”
Mike: “ And if you had two cows,

would you give me one?”
Pat: “ Of course I would.”
Mike: “ And if you had two pigs,

would you give me one?”
Pat: “ Wait a minute. Let me think.

You know I got two pigs.”

RAYMONDVILLE GIRL IS;
CITRUS FRUIT QUEEN j
The Citrus Fiesta at Mi.s-j 

sion was presided over byj 
Queen Dorothy Dodge of Ray-1 
mondville. The selection was: 
made from 15 local duchesses; 
of the communities within the 
citrus area by Paramount 
News camera-man, H. V .; 
Jameson. Poise, beauty, char-j 
acter and costume were the! 
grading points. The latest 
Queen of the Citriana Court 
is but 15, the youngest Queen 
ever to reign over the cere
monies of a Fiesta.

TEXAS CENTENNIAL 50- 
CENT PIECES

While the Texas Centennial 
is still a dream, there is a de
mand for the 50-cent Cen
tennial coins which are to be 
minted by the United States 
government in commemora
tion of the 100th anniversary 
of Texas Independence.
. E. H. R. Green, son of the 
famous Hetty Green, who 
now lives in Dartmouth, 
Massachusetts, has sent in 
an order for $1,000 o f the 
coins. Other Texans, now liv
ing in distant States, are or
dering the 50-cent pieces in 
considerable numbers.

Esteeming the reproach of 
Christ greater riches than the 
treasures in Egypt. Heb. 
11:26.

It Coats 
No More 
to Live 

at
the Best

Texas Hotel
R«li*r Oparat«4 rOBT WORTH. TEXAS

Quick Delivery
Two insurance salesmen were dis

cusing the policies of their respective 
companies. The first salesman said:

“ My comiMiny makes a practice of 
quick delivery to the beneficary upon 
the death of the party insured. Why, 
only last week a man died and within 
twenty-four hours after his death we 
handed his wife a check for five thou
sand dollars.”

‘ iWhy, that’s nothing.”  replied the 
other, “ you see that twelve-story build
ing over there? Well, our offices are 
on the fourth floor, and yesterday one 
of our policyholders fell o ff the roof, 
and we handed him his check as he went 
by the window.”

Flfty-FIfly
Murphy was taking his first flight in 

an airplane and when they were about 
8000 feet up, the plane suddenly went 
into a nose-dive.

"Ha, ha,”  laughed the pilot, as he 
righted the plane. “ Half of the people 
down there thought we were falling.”

“ Sure,” said Murphy; “ and 50 per 
cent of the people up here thought .so, 
too.”

"Dear, I’ve got something that I want 
to talk to you about.”

“ Good! Usually you want to talk to 
me about something you haven’t got.”

Glad He Didn’ t Know Grandpap
Two close-fisted Missouri brothers 

sued a neighbor for $375 o\ving on a 
land deal. They engaged the best law
yer in their county seat. The law>’er 
won the case. The brothers called to 
see about the fee. One stayed outside, 
and the other went in.

“ How much is it?”  he asked.
“ Well,”  said the lawyer, “ I w’on’t be 

hard on you. I have known both you 
boys since you were children, and I 
knew your pap. I guess $300 will be 
about right.” The Inquiring brother 
went out dazed.

“ Lordy, George,”  he said to the 
brother outside, ‘I’m durn glad he 
didn’t know grandpap, too!”

Poul try  Facts
The Poultry Breedem Job

The poultry breeder’!  
job b^omes greater 
each year. Ins re
sponsibility to poultry- 
raisers and commercial 
cRg - producers is in- 
creasingr and is having 
a marked influence on 
the poultry business.

certain extent, is a hereditary factor, at least 
to the extent that thin whites are. One poultry 
breeding specialist believes that culling for 
thin whites would reduce the number of breed
ing hens by 60%. Just think of it, one factor
(giving so much trouble. Multiply this by at 
east a dozen and you can begin to see the 

tremendous undertaking. Certainly it ia true

He can make it profitable or unprofitable. It 
ty well established thi 

IB s hereditary factor.

that the poultry breeder commands a key posi
tion in the great poultry industry. ’Hie old 
saying, “a chicken is s chicken” is not true.

old

has been pretty well established that egg-pro
duction is s hereditary factor. The poultry 
breeder breeds the capacity to lay in 
pullets, the commercial egg-producers feeds 
them out. Always remember, however, 
if the breeder breeds first without the ability 
to lay the feeder is up against a hopeless task. 
Breeding for heavy egg-production many 
years, more or less develops a definite egg 
typo; by that I do not mean to say that we have 
yet established a definite egg type, by such 
breeding, exi*ept along general lines. How
ever, we find in breeding for speed in racing 
horses we develop a different type than in 
breeding for pulling power in draft horses. 
To the same or similar extent we have de
veloped type in heavy egg-producers. Num
bers of eggs used to be the primary object of 
poultry breeders. Today, it is by no means 
the most important. I have watched many
Koultry breeders come and go. They would 

e on top of the ladder for a while, only to 
find themselves in a few years not only at the 
bottom, but having a difficult time hanging 
on to even the bottom rung of the ladder. 
The breeding phase, or branch, or speciality, is 
the most highly complicated, requires the 
greatest detail work and is by far the hardest 
part of the poultry business to master. That 
IS the reason the poultry industry is breaking 
up into different fields— breeding, hatching, 
brooding, commercial feeding ana then pre
paring for the market and selling. The aver
age farmer cannot afford to spend the time 
to trapnest and pedigree, hatch, brood and 
raise, even though he were capable of doing 
the Job, which he is not.

Breeding for Constitntionsl Vigor
Coming back to the breeders job, as stated 

before numbers of eggs is just one factor, 
breeding for constitutional vigor* health and 
vitality is another factor and a much bigger 
job; also it is more important. Then comes 
standard requirements of the breed, sise of 
eggs, color and texture of egg shells, non- 
broodiness, winter layers, good feathering, 
fertility, hatchabillty, quick growth and even 
more. Of late, another job tiss been added. 
It appears now that poor quality eggs, to a

There is all the difference in the world in 
chickens.

If any poultry breeders should perchance 
read these statements, let me throw out one 
caution. Breed for constitutional vigor, first, 
last and all the time. No other single factor 
is important enough to sacrifice it.

Chick Sexing
Another ghost for the hatcherymen is stalk

ing about— chick sexing is being talked, ad
vertised and to a very small extent practiced. 
In Texas, for some time to come, it will have 
no great practical value. The procedure re-
?[uires examining the vent of day-old chicks 
or the rudimentary copulatory organ present 

in the male or absent in the female. This 
method by experience can be developed to 
about 957o accuracy. I have seen some of this 
work, but cannot believe it has any great 
practical value in the Southwest at the present 
time. Later developments and improvements 
may (^ange the outlook and this statement 
Most inexperienced chick-sexers will certainly 
not improve the chicks, but are more apt to 
slightly injure the chicks. Poultry meat 
prices are certainly encouraging enough to 
make the cockerels a profitable investment. 
At this time cockerels, at 10 weeks old, should 
bring enough on the market to pay for cost of 
chicks and feeding and brooding of both 
pullets and cockerels. 1 am not going to 
practice chick sexing this year.

Music Makes Hens Lay
Some one has said, "there is nothing new 

under the sun.” Maybe that is true. From 
Holland comes the statement that music will 
stimulate hens to lay more eggs. I will let 
3TOU think this over and draw your own eon- 
cusion. If true, what kind of music?

T^is time, our own Prof. Dakon of Ohio, 
opens op a new field. He says: “ Smoke
from large cities interferes with egg-produc
tion throuRh the loss of ultra-violet rays from 
the sun. Hope this is true; it may help our 
farm land in the Southwest to show soma up
ward movement in prices. We certainly have 
^ e  sunshine and no smoke screen to hamper 
it.

[ __PATZIt' K__

FAMOUS COACKERS ACCOMMIIY SOUP EVERYWHERE

Congenial friends.. . soufk and brown’s 
Saltine Flakes! Fact is, most oil foods 
taste better with Saltine Flakes! No 
wonder! They’re extra flaky!

B r o w n ’s SALTINE FLAKES
BBOWN CBACKf R B CANDY CO OiztrlSwterz *f Jwnthin* Siiculti in T on*

AUTO LICENSE FEESCOM- 
PARED WITH OTHER

STATES I
Passenger cars in Texas i 

average $8.23 for license fees, j 
Twenty-one States have high-1 
er fees. Twelve are the same 
or lower. The average of thel 
21 States is $12.65. That of 
the 12 is $5.11. V’ermont has! 
the highe.st fees, $23. Massa-i 
chusetts, with a charge of; 
$2.97 is lowest. The average i 
of the 48 States is $9.37. Tex- i 
as, with the by-far-largest' 
number of miles of surfaced; 
highways, ranks thirty-ninth 
in proportionate State high-! 
way development. It is pos
sible to cross the continent 
nine times on the Texas State 
highway system—in number 
of miles traversed. But the 
disparity of areas among the 
States carries Texas far to-J 
wards the bottom of the high- j I way construction list. i

By F. W. KAZMEIER
Poultry Breeder, Bryan, Texas

STATE ENTERS 455 OIL 
SUITS IN ONE BATCH 
The Attorney General’s of

fice has filed 455 suits against 
East Texas oil operators for 
violation of the Railroad Com
mission’s orders on the hand
ling, transportating and re
ceiving of by-products ofi 
crude petroleum. The lengthy! 
list of defendants include.s | 
truck drivers, filling station! 
operators and numerous oth
er participants in gasoline 
.sales and transportation— 
railroads excluded. The penal-1 
ty for each violation is a fine 
ranging between $1 and  ̂
$1,000. If convictions arej 
secured in the wholesale 
charges there will be an “ im
portant” volume of money in
volved.

FIVE-POINTED STAR 
DATES BACK TO 

1835
'The five-pointed star, as 

the emblem of Texas, dates 
back to 1835 when the over
coat buttons of Henry Smith, 
Provisional Governor of the 
State, bore the familiar five 
points.

When Smith was named 
Governor, at a meeting held 
at San Felipe, a seal was 1 
needed for some official’docu-j 
ments, so he cut a button 
from his coat. |

The main issue before the 
people of Texas at that tim e, 
wa.s whether the Mexican 
constitution of 1834 would bC| 
observed or disregarded by 
the Texans. I

SALES DAY CROWD 
BREAKS RECORD

The biggest crowd and the 
heaviest business volume in 
all the history of Brady is 
reported to have greeted the 
November Trades Day.

More than 200 Texas towns 
have featured “ trades days” 
the past year. Special en
tertainments, free picture 
shows, rodeos, gifts and the 
like have been the main at
tractions.

In some cases the expense 
of having trade days has 
been great, but most mer
chants agree that increased 
sales has made trades days a 
good proposition.

For he looked for a city 
which hath foun d a t i o n s, 
whose builder and maker is 
God. Heb. 11:10.

WAR IS NOT A NECES
SARY EVIL

Too many of us look upon ■ 
war as an unavoidable plague.; 
Yet we formerly had the! 
same attitude toward small-1 
p>ox and yellow fever. ,

There is a serum for war, I 
too, if we wish to use it. It 
is an enlightened and aroused 
public opinion. Every articu
late member of the human 
race should enlist his tongue 
and pen in the campaign to 
abolish all wars.

War has earned universal 
condemnation. A wholesome 
preference for peace is by no 
means confined today to those 
label led "pacifists." The 
idiotic futility of the Great 
War has converted many who 
were hasty in 1917 with the 
epithets "cowardly” and “yel
low.”

War has never settled any
thing. The frightful cost in 
lives, misery and devastation 
always goes for naught. When 
the slaughter ceases, the same 
problerfis remain, except that 
they are found to be greatly 
intensified and augmented by 
new difficulties created by 
the war.

Might never makes right. 
An inequitable solution of a 
difference never endures; the 
maladjustment persists to 
haunt the so-called conqueror 
until he gathers wisdom 
enough to reopen the matter 
and arrive at a durable un
derstanding around a council 
table.

War in some forms has al
ready been abolished. Duel
ling, for example, is a form 
of war between individuals. 
It is today proscribed in many 
countries. Duell i n g w a s  
countenanced until it became 
widely conceded to be ridicu
lous and barbaric.

Family feuds, another form 
of war, prevailed in certain 
sections of this and other 
countries until recognized as 
the brutal and ridiculous 
things they w’ere. They too, 
have been virtually stamped 
out under the heel of Rea.son

From individuals to fami
lies; from families to clans; 
from clans to towns—the 
tendency to war has persist
ed. Of late, however , the 
belligerent spirit seems to 
exist most ominously between 
nations.

A war between cities today 
ia inconceivable. Who can 
imagine New York City de-i 
daring war on Boston; or for 
that matter New York State 
waging war on the State of 
Ohio? Yet the meance of war 
between nations is all too . 
real.

If a Avar between individ-i 
uals, between cities, between 1 
provinces, sounds ridiculous' 
today, why should not it be  ̂
possible for us to achieve a ' 
state of intelligence where a i 
war between nations might i 
be expo.sed as equally ridicu-| 
lous ? I

Will Pay Cash
FOR LSED 

Typewriters and I sed 
.Adding Machines.

Typ tw iite r Supply Co.
HOh Main SL, Fort Morth, Tex.

PHONOGRAPH MUSIC 
STILL POPULAR

1716 popularity of the radio 
as an instrument of musical 
reproduction has led many 
persons to believe that it has 
taken the place of, or sup
planted the phonographic 
record, but facts do not bear 
out this opinion.

That sales of phonographic 
records still contnue high ia 
proven b̂ v the statement of 
.Mr. D. F\ Law, manager of 
th= Brunswick Record -'rtr- 
IKiration. with headquarters 
at Dalla; ,̂ Texas, for the en
tire South and Southwest. 
The total ales for Mr. Law’s 
district in 1934 were in ex
cess of 5,(XH),(X)0 record:,.

The Brunswick Company 
manufactures and di-tributes 
five diff rent lit\e.s of records, 
some of these in foreign 
languages. The Mex i c a n 
language represents the larg
est sales, totaling 40 ' of the 
company’s business in Texas, 
which, in 1934, amounted to 
over half a million records. 
This is a compliment to the 
cultural side of the Mexican. 
Mr. Law says the Mexican 
looks upon music as a necessi
ty and not as a luxury’ , that 
he is a natural and emotional 
lover of music.

Recording and manufactur
ing records have undergone 
many technical improvements 
in recent years. Sound repro
duction is now more efficient 
and orchestras and individual 
arti.sts are more painstaking.

Individual tastes have a 
wide range in phonographic 
records. Classical music still 
has a large foUow’ing, but jazz 
and what is called "hill billy” 
records are in great demand. 
Old songs remain steadfastly 
popular as well as old instru
mental music.

“ What is surprising, says 
Mr. Law, “ is that some pur
chasers of the latest song hit 
records will at the same time 
buy ‘Silver Threads Among 
the Gold,’ or ‘When You and 
I Were Young, Maggie.’ ”

RED BLUFF IRRIGATION 
DAM EMPLOYES 200 

MEN
The Red Bluff irrigation 

project, which will reclaim 
50,000 acres of semi-arid land 
in West Texas, has a force of 
200 men working regularly. 
The dam will cost $2,000,000 
when completed. It was ap
proved as a reclamation and 
w’ork-relief project a year 
ago.

HAMILTON MEN AND 
WOMEN RIFLE CLIMBS 
A rifle club for men and one 

for women have been organiz
ed in Hamilton and bull’s- 
eyes are sought by a series 
of matches which have been 
arranged for the winter. 
Prizes are offered for increas
ing the membership of both 
the men an^ women organi
zations.

CENTER OF TEXAS TO BE 
MARKED

The geographical center of 
Texas, located about 20 miles 
north and about 14 degrees 
east of Brady, is to be ap
propriately marked if plans 
o f  the Brady Chamber of 
Commerce prove successful. 

Some years ago it was pro
sed to purchase a tract of 

and at that point and make 
it into a State park. At that 
time there were no provisions 
for upkeep of State parks and 
the plan was abandoned.

poi'
Ian
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Texas Farm Reports
FARMS AND RANCHES POULTRY AND EGGS

Odem reports a larye 
crop of radishes, beets and 

I turnips. A more than 
; average cabbage crop is in- 
' eluded.
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I The proration orders for I Lower Rio Grande Valley 
I grapefruit are, for January 
j 1,292 cars; for February, 
! 1,264 cars; for March, 836 
I cars. The proration order 
I is issued under the citrus 
! fruit industry’s marketing 1 agreement with the St'cre- 
tary of Agriculture.
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-  KAZ.MKIKR RABY ClllCKS
F O l’ L T R Y  fa f! '.  ar.j hatch-ary for »al« or 
Uasr 1 ar^c and w*; ^-it^ippod. 4* acre*. 
Box ! i* .  •■ 'amulee- i aUboma.

ARK A N SAS

FOR
farrn.

S A L E  or T K A l'E — SO-acra vallrv
fu ll. r.j!jtp*vrd, c fop  «t4>- h. 4l> acr?.

lay
Et'R

. .. '.o il , hoe; tiaht fan .e with
raay tarm* W ill tr - 

-,-y atora. JOHN JENkl.N:^, K. 
.Arkarouia

I hava a hatch svary Monday and
■ f>ja»-iay. i !-:'.. »r ara urad for haalik, 
v irtc  and heavy layii.K- No ehicka 
aake-d. Cbi<'k> hatched in claan incu- 
liaUiri hi -Xpert --iieratora and pack- 
e-i under paraunaJ auparviaioA.
Th-y will Ih r

Whit-e Lsi^-.irna. S C- R I- Rada
and Uar^-'J R-uce-s W rit* for
pr-

V iJ- E W k A Z M r.lE R  — — Bryan. Taxas.

The pecan crop in the 
Hallettsville section is con- 

I servatively estimated at 
I F5,0(K). One day’s market- 
I ing reached the figure of 
I 4 ,(^  pounds. Many farm
ers have received more 
money for their pinrans 
than from their cotton.

A Dallas county member 
of a 4-H club, Ollie Davis, 
has a profit of $383.68 
from his flock of W’hite 
Leghorn hens. The gro.ss 
revenue was $643.20 and 
his fee<l bill amounted to 
$159.62. His net profit 

; was not less than $50 over 
the average, due to the 
high cost of feed.

-A LE  Good farir. na rl' rr 
i k J -hn  A.hiTr, A'r-cua Pa-

ISarry
Ark

I.IM ESTO N E >» 
aror'd s rhampuii

'. th.n̂atji

IT' I Hlv KKN A T ' R k : Y. P rrw n - 
- and R.-mru? ; Guarantaad for Roup,
W i ;r ~  r -  rui!.«ia ami D iarrhra. Pint i
'><■ . uuirt ' , Galkin JJ.“ * f-u.h- Hbu*- !
Urn i>-.ct;;:.utur* ' S t a t e m e n t  that 2,400 c a r s

44 • N«>rlh Main -irerl, Hou»*  ̂ . i. • i
till. T PhLine p-*=?4,n 1444.

From McAllen comes the

Jeter N e w m a n  a n d  
Beecher Newman of Harri
son county have cut the 
brush, contoured the hill
side and set Bermuda gra.ss 
sod on the contours. In
addition. each farmer has 
seeded an acre each to bur, 
hop and white Dutch clov
ers.

Angelina county com- 
missioners, in D^ember, 
passed a resolution agree>- 
ing to accept maintenance 
responsibility for all of the 
county roads built by the 
CCC workers there.

Crop production control 
for Texas rice industry has 
been eliminated by the 
farm administration. The 
change was made at the re
quest Of rice growers since 
the planted acreage Is ap
proximately equal to the 
acreage figure set in the! 
program.

A larger onion acreage 
for this sea.son than was 
plantefl last year, at Carri- 
zo Springs, is predicted. 
Most of the acreage in
crease this year will be on 
the large farms. The 
plants are of good quality, 
growers say, and those al
ready in the ground have 
a good start.
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of citru.s fruit.s and vege
tables had been loade<l at 
that point in advance of the

F. W. Roder, supervisor 
of rural rehabilitation for 
Karnes and DeWitt coun
ties the past four months, 
has obtained 120 lea.ses in

OIL LEASES
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m-irv
.rial* fl

A --- i  M 
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atured 1-J da v*
. ulU'i. ■ V4 n il : 
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and malic 
i.ihrr
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effective De- 
The crop aver

aged 100 cars a day more 
than were loaded during 
the same period last year.

Lamb county may be  ̂ icrcx.-itm
dicati\ e of a sheep raising, counties of which
ar™. but the fac-ta d,i not|fi„ ^3,.  ̂ approved in
bear out the theory. L am b !,,-...!,,
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Only 28 carloads of 
spinach came f»ul of Kagle 
Pass during this vt^ar’s 

f ahhase pinniâ inriy crop scason. the Same
1933 the shipments 

i.isN PLA.s'T I amounted to 12u cars. That
______ : section ha- e.vperienced

heavy loss through the 
-,i,hT- ra\ age.-: of *̂rop pests,
i i, wn*. augmentefl by th 

.sonable weather.

DeWitt alone, making pos
sible the placing of relief 
families on that number of 
farms.

county has gone turkey.
The recent Dressed Turkey 
Show at Plainview brought 
many prizes to Lamb coun
tv entrants. The farmers
of Lamb county have fob s„.j,her. Hale and Croaby 
lowed many of the other „ , _____

ENJOY MUSIC IN YOUR HOME WITH

Famous Artists— Quality Recording
P ric e  3Sc — 3 fo r $1.00

AT ALL MUSIC .STORKS
SONGS OF THE SOUTHWEST

• 2S I1 R in iN ' O Li: PA IN T  nnd LEA U IN * O LE  B A LD  — H . Laa O'Danlal and kU
T E X A S  P L A IN S .................................................................... I Ight Crvat Uaiighkwira

Varnl with Inatr. Aaaamg.
• 2IS« P R E T T Y  BOT P I-O T D ...............DOT M A SSE Y — Vacal with Inatr. Accemp.

IF  J E S S E  JA M E S  Rt)DE A G A IN ..T H E : M A SSE Y F A M IL Y
V aral with Inatm . Acram p.

• 2M 2 GOOD OI.D C O l'N T R Y  H O M E — Hank and Klim (Tha Nawmnn Brn lh an )
Vacal Dual with Guitar

MOONLIGHT AND 8 K 1E8 . . . .  Hank and 8 lua <Tha Nawman Bralhars)
Varal Dual with Yodaltag and Guitar 

•2811 DADDY P A R K  YO L'R C A R  . . .  A L L E N  H RttTH CRS
Baby Whan Yaa ( uming Hack Hama—k ac. 8oto w ilh l•u tlar, B an la A Kaxaa, Are.

•2888 COWBOY J A C K ............................... Sm iling B ill Carliala— V aral with G uilar
BEGNE.kTII tha W'aaping W lllaw Traw —Vacal with llvrm aiiK a  and Guitar.

•2841 M ISH KA VIN ' M \M A ....................  Allan Bro4hara— Vac. with lU n J. A C b ilar
M IDNIGHT M AM .4........................  Allan Brathara— Vac. with GaMar A K aiva

82842 KOI I HP TH E rA K P E :T —Vac. wUh Inatr.— W. Laa O'Danlal and hia Light 
S A T I'K D A Y  NIGHT RAG— Inatr.. Cruat Daughbaya.

82A21 H K A rT IF I 'L  T E X A S  ....................W. Laa O'Danlal and hU Light C rnit
B L U E  HONNET W A L T Z .............. Doughtbaya— Varal wllb Inatr. Acramp.

INSTRUMENTAL STRING MUSIC
Light•2888 TH E GO VEKN O K '8  B A L I .............W. U a  O 'Daalal and hU

T E X A S  C E N T E N N IA L  MARCH Daughhayi.
CraM

•2844 W E A R Y H l.C E S ....................
d r a g  a l o n g  b l u e s . . .

82748 ALAM O  W ALTZ— W al*a . 
H E E L  AND TOE— Palka .

•2741 NEW HORN H L l'E S ...........
h E N N E D Y  RAG ..................

•OTIS 'MIDNIGHT W A L T Z ...........
J t  NE KObE W A L T Z .........

tS*« MOON I lf .H T  W A L T Z . . .  
KEI> R IV E R  w a l t z ...........

-R O Y N EW M AN  and H IS BO YS 
.R O Y  NEW M AN and H IS |M l\S 

W. Laa O'Danlal and hla Light 
Daurhbaya.

.S T R IP L IN G  BRO TH ERS.
With E'iddit and G atlar. 

.S T R IP L IN G  HKOTHERS.
With Eiddia and Gaitar 

S T R IP L IN G  HRUTHEKS.
With E'IddIa and G atlar.

Cruat

•2727 ROt H E ST E R  St H O TTIKC H K.. .  Wr. l.aa O 'Daaial and hia 
N E L L Y  W A L T / ...............................  Itonghbaya.

Light Craat

50M

WUITE LS FOR COMPLETE CAT.XLOG.

BRUNSWICK RECORD CORPORATION
I’ AKh W K M  E . IMI.I.AS, TEXAS.

The counties of Bailey,

West T 'xas counties into 
the turkey raising ijusiness 
and are finding it profit
able.

k. e It unsea-
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An'oni Tr«c:
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The Home Demon.stra- 
tion Clubs of Cooke county 
have a program for 1936 
which include.  ̂ the location 
in farm homes of ‘,260 
families. The t‘f f o r t s 
of the pa>t month have dis- 
I>o.sed of 25 families who 
were seeking farms for the 

i coming season’s crop. Tht;
' Home Demonstration work- 
lers are making every effort 
!to match vacant farms with

The riize of the pecan crop 
of the D» Leon area is in
dicated by the shipment of 
480.000 pounds up to the 
middle of December and 
the (‘stimate of the growers 
that the production will 
reach 25 cars or 750,000 j “ white faces.
pounds. The present crop ----------
far exceed"' that of 193.‘U Near Eastland,

carried o ff the honors in 
order named at the South
western Turkey Show at 
Plainview, November 7. 
Ten counties in the West 
Texas area furnished the 
competition. The grade of 
fowl on display was ex
tremely high. Turkeys are 
enjoying ranches of their 
own in the “ ranch” coun
ties that, just a short while 
ago, ran exclusively t<»

Rio Grande Valley fruit and 
vegetable loadings were esti
mated at 3428 cars for the 
1934-35 sea.son, in figures 
complied at McAllen.

For Texas, as a whole, the 
pecan crop o f 1934 is estimat
ed at only 13,0(M),000 pounds,

Dairymen have been wor
ried in the pa.st principally 
becau.se of the high cost of 
protein feed. Mainly they 
have b»*en able to grow their 
own supplies of forage. Thi-s 
winter, however, most of 
them in Texas have been 
forced to ship in roughness.

compared with 24,000,000 in.payinjjr high prices and high 
1933 and 20,720,000 the five- f|*0ijjht charges t heref or .
year average crop. Most of them now agree with 

their county agent that it i‘- 
practically impossible t o 

I make a profit out of either
More than 125 acres of sur

plus cane and hegari green 
feed have been stored in tw'o dairying or injultry unless 
large trench silos on the the farmer grows about all
Nueces Land Irrigation Pro
ject in Dimmit county. Coun
ty Agent Sebe.sta and Mana
ger Claud Mathis worked out 

This is the first
Homer

but the 1932 crop required ! White, progres.sive farmer,.
32 cars for shipment. The I terraced a Held which wa.s ^^v project 
(juality î  reported as g(K)d! badly eroded and produced J*’ *̂*'*’̂  ®ver constructed
in .spite of the dry season. | two tons of hegari per acre]**’ I>immit county.

the first season. Formerly,
\e*trlv 4 500 cattle from • produced a .scant ton per Sl><>rtsmen of Upshur countyrsearI) 1,000 cauie irom ;  * ------  ---- , * imnn mmis Rwrpi>mpnt

n’  ̂activc occupants.
K<-ud aalarjr. , _ _ _ _ _

-X|.. riMV-'- OB ahiirp

are in unanimous agreement 
that the quail sea.son should

the feetl he needs.

SCHOOLS
S I  V Tt Ti - int ladii-v with
■ if '  ,nd and *yt>inii
rail r hirh - ' -rl-d '-fr.tanal p«>-i- 

All =ns!r.,iil |>jrnUh-il. No i»*-

H"E< K
Daiia-,, Trr

< IIOOL Ik
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INSURANCE STAMPS
WE buy jH - 'a f( ,.=,f

The Denton county agri
cultural experimenUil .sta
tion reiKirts that more than 
thr»‘e tons of choice cotton 
hay has been harvested 
from five acres. even 

„ though the cotton plants
were greatly stunted by

------ Uhe drouth. The hay is
_____ : relished by sheep, cattle

and horses but the .stalks

Old Mexico are being fed ! even under the most
at Brownsville in the pens w eather condi- u i „ i x- Kirds
of the Babicoru Develop-' The land was plow-1 Dird.sint n.timoru wiy-eiop ^  deenlv as the teams' *̂>*0 becoming extremely
ment Company. It is the!* ”̂  “f  1 I srnrrp in thnt lorMlitv Hnd iin
l i r L m s t  f u l l  f e e r i i n t r  n r o - i  l^ u ll  t o n g u e  p l o w s  * * 7 °  U n -
l . i r L i s i  l u l l  t e t d i n g  P*^®  ̂ a n d  t h e  r o w s  w e r e  l a i d  o f f  d r a s t i c  a c t i o n  is  t a k e n  i t
fir.‘-"sout'h^t-.-'r'^ the contour. The early! 'h f e  will be none

o r s ia u  of J a lL  and to hunt m another open
hegari and 15,000 tons o f |
the two grain foods are moisture in spite of
stacked in ricks 100 to 300 drouth. The in-
feet in length along P**®5̂ uction paid
hillsides of the little valley terracing cost.

U iiiJ H

KILLS TREES
VO Cv., June

KODAK FINISHING
f lL M S  'irl idir a .r ■- ■!*.- f .'.n, 

ii'j-c' t.eiiiUry
La C; \Ai,

WANTED TO BUY

h ' K HOOK

tio n , 
rn*e f  iopr-;.

'«m|: 'V.j

T«<Hh*'ru4*w'< ==a.MMlch are *‘ntirely consum(‘d only 
>>y the cattle. It is declar-

adjacent 
pens.

to the feeding

I ed a decided improvement 
An average of $150 each  ̂over the old system of 

was paid by the government making pastures of cotton 
f'H 21 hftrsHs b«)ught for the after picking is corn-
army in West Texas. Hcarci-! piop-j, 
ty of horses should keep thej 
price of thesf' animals up for 
.seM*ral vears.

One of the valuable topics 
of di.scussitm at the Hous
ton di.strict boy and girl 
clubs was that of keeping 
farm records. This is a line

The County Agricultural 
Agents and Home Demon
stration Agents of Texas! 
met in convention at Min-|  ̂ ^
oral \\ell.-i, I)eceml,er W -,competlnR United States

«nd r»m.da jud^m ; teams. 
The Tech team scored 4,385

The judges from Texas 
Technological College won 
first honors at the Interna
tional Livestock Show at 
Chicago early in December. 
That placed the Texas 

of 23

E E .fA N h  Wanteij -A n- ami'Ur.t HrlUf | 
thi-iti "  H ISK." H ROUU Ct GO.. 6Cl South 
Fasrl.

MACHINERY
;a-lnr.v all K'ldiha; oa«d k<»lt 

ta'«er. in e - ; han»e J. B. Hammar milla. 
—r.gir.^e. m ot'iri. tiicUir--, lead 
p<.rtabla .•"u'foni m:iU. i'.as? tarm*. J. B. 
S-.i-fe O . .  32< E (jraad . Oklahoma City, 
O.^iahoma.
RK.MLM;;r-:k— part# lor  auto, trucki, 
trartor . . wa ;ali W rita. wira Elm-
aruod Auto W r-aainc Co.. <ialaabura. 111.

W E L L  M A rH IN E R Y —SAMt*ON W IND
M ILLS— ST-r'A ER EKE^D M ILLS 

EORT W fjRTH  Kl’ l  UDLRS 
Eutbp jMfkt.  Stoaar Good F.nainoa, lialta. 
C-ypraaa Tanka. Cablaa and Kopaa. Mill, 
7ia, Watar W jrka Suppilea.
W L L L  M a ' Hl.SE-HY • .SUPPLY CO.. 

EORT W O K IH . TE XA S.
P E A R  HI R a E R S :  Hrae or I tank*. 
I  — 1 b: t, !kni-n 'nany yaars. Gataloaua.
Taxaa Paar Uuriutr Company, lac .. Pear* 
Mtl). Taxaa.

There was stored in Texas 
warehouses. Iiecember 15th, 
a total of 5,189.000 pounds of of farm work that ha.s been 
wools, accordng to estimate generally neglected by the 
of San Angelo woolmen. Of; farmers of the old school, 
the total 4.547,000 pounds The boy.s and girls who at-
was twelve-month, 272,000 
jiounds of eight-month and 
the other 370,(»O0 pijunds was 
fall wool.H, 75,(mjO of the lat
ter being of the 1933 clip.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
y aa it af'iaian t aaraica to ElartriaOVER .

M. tor US: in T -xa i Modarn aquipmant.
h - . r ->n rawinding. Aliuj trada In
B..^ ...aa l.r  y. ■ r.N TR AL F.LECTRIC 
(•.M i'A.N'Y, l-ort W ifth. Taxaa.

The Old Reliable
Me are always at 
your .servfce.H with 
Highest possible 
prices for Hides, 
W(H>I and E'urs in 
season.

Nortex Hide and 
Produce Co.

W*ltar H. Smith, .MankRer
Dallaa Fort Worth, 
AsMia Tpian

Rrawawaad
Paria

Stock rai.sers of Texas, hard 
hit by the drouth and general 
over-production, drew a 25 
per cent cut in stock valua
tion from the State Tax Com
mission early in Dwember. 
('ows were reduced from $16 
to $12 a head and calves from 
$10 to $7.50. Ewes and lambs 
are now’ given tax values of 
$1.90 and $1.50, respectively.

tempt various pr o j e c t s  
within their club programs 
are taught the need for ac
curate cost.s and receipts, 
because they cannot enter 
for the contests without 
those records. It is ju.st 
as important for farmers 
to know expen.se outlays 
and gross receipts as it is 
for retail merchants.

ent at the three-day se.s- 
sion. The program con
sisted of discussion of the 
problems confronting both 
branches of the farm aid 
departments of the State. 
Texas is particularly well 
equipped with workers in 
both fields of endeavor and 
the annual conventions nev
er fail to be profitable to 
the farmers of the counties 
.Rf) fortunate as to have 
their services because of 
the inter-change of ideas.

Meredith Fardwell, of Car- 
rizo Springs, Dimmit county, 
has saved his three acres of 
tomatoes through the eiirly 
December frosts and freezes 
by the u.se of smudge pots. 
He was thereby privileged to 
have some high-priced Christ
mas tomatoes fresh from the 
vines. Old automobile tires 
served as smudge jKits. On

James K. Wallace, senior 
marketing expert of the U. 
S. Department of Agicul- 
ture, announces a detailed 
explanation of the method 
of saving foundation stock 
for propagation of cattle by 
making ifeed available in 
ca.ses of scarcity. The at
tempt of the Department 
is to bring together cattle 
owTiers aiui owners of feed 
that the one may purchase 
and the other sell to mutual 
advantage. Charles A. 
Stewart, manager of the 
Livestock Traffic Ass(x:ia-

the nights w’hen the ther- tion of Texas, with head-
mometer reached freezing, he, quarters in Fort Worth.
used 40 tires on the three, will serve as contact man 
acres. The junked casings between the two groups. It 
cost him two cents each. At 
a cost of 80 cents for “ pLits,” 
plu.s the labor and fuel, he 
.saved more than 86 bushels 
of tomatoes at a time « f  the [may get in immediate touch 
year when vine-ripened toma- with a food supply at the

will be his responsibility to 
complete lists of feed own
ers that the owners of 
foundation stock cattle

I toes bring top prices. nearest point.

A special committee of 
15, representing e v e r y  
pha.se of the cotton indus
try in Texas, has been ap
pointed by the chairman of 
the Gulf Coast Council of 
Agriculture. The names of 
the 15 members are famil
iar ones to the agricultural 
citizenship of the State. 
The Texa.s A. & M. College 
is well represented. So is 
the University of Texas, 
Bankers, cotton factors, 
farmers, .seed producers, 
chambers of commerce and 
industrial groups are in
cluded in the list. By 
classification, the com
mittee appears to be as 
nearly representative of all 
of the affiliated-with-cot- 
ton interests as it-is possi
ble to c<»llect in a group of 
15. All of the sectional 
groups throughout the cot
ton producing areas of the 
State are invited to make 
contact with the committee 
— the idea being a program 
of - State-wide cotton pro
duction and marketing im
provement.

points. Mi.ssouri Universi
ty won second place. Tex
as A. & M. finished thircl. 
Iowa State College w’as 
fourth and Purdue’s team 
was fifth. That Texas 
would have two w’inning 
teams in such a large and 
select list o f entrants 
speaks well for the Lone 
Star agicultural college 
training systems.

The cotton farmers of 
Texas voted 82 per cent in 
favor of retention of the 
Bankhead Law. The vote 
here was slightly below the 
average of the Cotton 
States— the grand total be
ing approximately 90 per 
cent for the application of 
the measure through the 
1935 crop. It was a re
markable reversal of opin
ion among the cotton pro
ducers. When the Bank- 
head brothers were advo
cating their bill during its 
passage of both houses of 
Congress there was a 
strong reaction against it 
among the very persons 
who voted so overwhelm
ingly for keeping it in ac
tion after the first year’s 
trial. That the weather 
played an important part in 
the cotton crop figures of 
1934 wa.s, apparenty, car
ried to the credit of the 
Bankhead Law. The vote 
is valuable in one respect. 
It indicates a greater har
mony of opinion among the 
farmers. If that can be de
veloped, farm conditions 
are certain to improve.

season or two. The drouth 
had its effect— .scarcity of 
both food and water having 
killed thousands of birds of 
all classifications. Out-of
season hunters are not pen
alized as they should be and 
game wardens are not able to 
keep hunters within the limit 
during the oi>en season.

"JBnBBBSEEW
T > m « la an urr^nt datnaml fo r  Fara and
Taxlor naads anormous quantltlra of all
kinda. R ia monay trapnlna f  ura thia ja a r  
i f  you daald iraat arlth A m arira ’a Grrataat
E'ur llouaa. H'rlta for E raa Erica Liat and Catalog. SAtp poar r̂a now/
F . C . T A Y L O R  F U R  C O .
4« Ear lirkaai. ST. LOVtS. MO.

The boys of the vocational 
agricultural department o f , 
the Wills Point high school! 
have developed a soil-erosion | 
project on a neighboring! 
farm. The program calls for' 
a vertical fall of one and one-1 
half feet between the terraces 
and the grade along the ter
races is one inch to the 100 
feet. A system of soil-sav
ing dams is included in the 
schedule to prevent ditches j 
from eating back into the I 
field. Tractors and road' 
graders have been put at the! 
boys' disposal and the fills in | 
the terraces are being made: 
with a fresno. The boys are 
entering the work with en
thusiasm and the finished job 
w’ill stand as a model for oth
er eroded farms in the neigh
borhood.

A N I M A L
and Poultry

DISEASES

he blue-bark Globe 
catalog tellii how to 
prevent ami control 
t h e m .  Druggixta 
Bell Globe products, 
universa 11 y u s e d  
since 1U18.

GLOBE
LA B O R A TO R IE S
F,l Paao FORT W U RTH  Danaar 
Sioux City Portlaiwi
Lot A ntvlM  Kantaa CItjr Llttl* Rock

CONSIGN YOUR CATTLE-H O G S-SH EEP
TU

BREEDLOVE COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

FOR
HIGH SALES— GOOD FILLS

For More Than 30 Years
FARMER COMMISSION CO.

FORT WORTH TEXAS
Has faithfully served the livestock 4ndustry. The handling of voar 
C A riL E , HOGS and SHEEP is respectfully solicited with thrassur- 
snre no firm can serve you better. In addition to carloads, we also
•pecislize in truck shipments. Our men are always on hand to meet 
you upon arrival.

GOING TO  MARKET?
We sDectallse In handling all kinda iivestocli. any quantities No 
shrinkage; load tonight, on market next morning, i.atest equip- 

Uonded and inaured for your Protection.ment, experienced men.

YOUNT-HART TRUCKING CO.
Phone 6-2127. 112 ft. W. 2Sth Bt.. N. Fort Worth. Texas.
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METROPOLITAN HOTEL
FORT WORTH

COMPLETELY RENOVISED
Entire City Block of Comfort and Hospitality.

200 ROOMS —  B L. Wstw... M.a.e.r. _  $1.00 UP

A U D ITIN G  AND ACCOUNTING-
If you are in need of an AUDIT made of your BOOKS or an 
ACCOUNTING made of your ACCOUNTS I will do this work 
very reaeonsble. Address
224S 5tk Avenue R. H. MORGAN Fort Worth, Texas

SERUM FOR THE BLACK
WIDOW SPIDER BITE
A serum that counteracts 

the effect of the fatal bite of 
the black widow spider has 
been perfected by Professor 
t'red D’Amour of the Uni
versity of Denver at Denver, 
Col., says Science Service. This 
serum is believed to be the 
first highly potent anti
venom serum against the bite 
of these spiders, according to 
the writer.

Obtained from the blood of 
rats that had been given reg
ular small injections of venom 
removed from the spider’s 
glands, the serum first prov
ed its worth when a vineyard 
worker w’as brought to Pro
fessor D’Amour’s laboratory 
suffering from a black widow 
spider bite. Although three 
hours elapsed from the time 
this man was bitten until a 
small quantity of serum was 
administered under a physi
cian’s guidance, immediate re
lief was afforded.

Due to their alarming in
crease in numbers through
out the countr>’, the black

BYCA'rrLE PURCHASES 
STATES

Amounts expended to No
vember 27, 1934, in the
drouth States for government 
cattle purchases are: Texa.s, 
$19,148,190; Arizona. $1,174,- 
613; Arkansas, $1,108,974; 
California, $303,103; Colo
rado, $3,319,832; I d a h o ,  
$394,660; Illinois. $42,668; 
Iowa, $265,452; Kan.sas, $7,- 
069,010; Louisiana, $312,388; 
Minnesota, $3,526,897; Mis- 
.souri, $6,974,910; Montana, 
$4,721,140; Nebraska, $6,- 
‘232,287; Nevada, $530,220; 
New Mexico, $6,931,366; 
North Dakota, $13,120,497; 
Oklahoma, $5,061,247; Ore
gon, $177,673; South Dakota, 
$12,495,604; Utah, $1,431,- 
066; Wisconsin, $864,610; 
Wyoming, $3,931,243.

ON

widow spiders are believed j 
likely to become a far greater

VOTES BY STATES 
BANKHEAD ACT

Of seventeen States voting 
on the Bankhead act, the re
turns showed tw'o, California 
and Oklahoma, failing to roll 
up an affirmative two-thirds.

.Mississippi showed t h e  
largest majority in favor, 

, , 164.824 farmers voting “ Yes”
menace than the rattlesnake. | 5^43 against. Texas, larg-
I-or whereas the rattlesnake | producer of cotton, show- 
IS found only in isolated 68.139 vote.s in favor and 
places, these poisonous spiders 9 278 against 
are invading the towns and 
cities. Lately they have been 
found in bedrooms and 
garages, as well as in furnace 
rooms. Several deaths from 
their bites have been report
ed in the United States with
in the past two years.

FREAKISH RIO GRANDE
Residents of North and 

Central New- Mexico received 
a nasty jolt this summer 
when the Rio Grande sudden
ly dried up in its tracks and 
left them and their crops 
high and dry, reports a bul
letin from the National Geo
graphic Society.

This sudden drying up is 
an old trick of the Rio Grande 
which, with only one large 
tributary, the River Pecos, 
tries to flow from the Rocky 
.Mountains over 2,000 miles to 
the sea across open valleys 
and arid desert. In winter 
and spring, melted snow 
swell this boundary stream 
until in places it leaves its 
banks, but when summer 
<omes it often evaporates in 
its sandy bed and leaves 
patient farmers stranded.

Dwindling is just one of 
the bad habits of the eccen
tric Rio Grande. Swinging 
in great curves over low Hood 
plains, it often changes ita 
course, shifting land between 
.Mexico and Texas.

Near Harlingen, Texas, is 
an old channel of the Rio 
Grande over twenty milea 
north from ita present chan
nel.

SU Ia Favnrins Asainat.
Numbar Numbar

Alabam a .................. ........... 178.149 7.857
Arkanaaa .................. ...........  88.7».S I .8S8
Ariauna .................... ...........  I .U I 488
Califurnla ................ ...........  I.OMI 885
FtoriZa ...................... ...........  s.ss-j S04
Oaorsla ...................... ........... I t l . l J * l • . • S 0
kantualijr .................. ............ I.84S 400
l,.ouiatana ................ ...........  ••173 S.8SS
Mloaiaalppi ............. ........... 184.834 8.148
Mloaotiri .................. ...........  7.i'l'* 1.33S
Naw M aalct ......... ...........  l . ‘ 4i» tsn
Narth (.arulina . . . ........... 117,883 •.846
Oklahoma ................ ...........  41,741 27.148
South C a r o lin a .. . . ........... 1I 1.8IS 4.148
Tanacaoaa ................ ............81.704 4. I 7S
Toaaa ......................... ...........  88,148 18.018
V lrx lo la  .................... ............ 7,378 344

T o ta l.................... ___ 1.0S0.32S •S .S80

HIDE CURING ANT) 
TANNING

A new department for 
farmers and cattlemen of 
Texas will be established in 
the extension service of A. & 
M. College the first of Jan
uary in an effort to increase 
the saving and utilization of 
hides. M. K. Thornton, an 
expert in the curing and tan
ning of hides, has been em-

filoyed by the extension serv- 
ce as a specialist in this 

work. He has given tanning 
demonstrations for the last 
several years at the annual 
farmers’ short course at Col
lege Station.

TOMATO GROWERS' AS
SOCIATION FOR 'TRINITY 

COUNTY •
Trinity county tomato rais

ers have formed an associa
tion and have laid out a plan 
for concerted crop-raising and 
marketing. The organization 
will go extensively into the 
preparation of hot beds and 
cola frames during the first 
weeks of the work. Toma
toes are a valuable crop in 
that section and the group 
proposes to Increase quality 
of the product.

LOUNQK-DINING- 
SLKKPINQ CARS

N«aa«it la trs**l MMfart »•#* SR* 
•rataZ an MM-CanHaant Bs*«lal 
twaaa Haaalan anZ Mlaaaapalit.

Naw In affart t  Canla a a ita  fa r  aasah 
Mrliata , . . aaZ far raaaZirIp tlohata 
taaZ la alaapara.

I  Canla a mila far ana n a r  Mafcala 
taaZ In alaapara.

Slaapar faraa raZaaaZ ana^thlrZ.

O anitnl

Writ#
T. N, friLMBLM,

APPROI»RIATION F O R 
MASTITIS TREATMENT 
The department of agricul

ture added mastitis to the list 
of cattle diseases being 
fought in the eradication pro
gram under the Jones-Con- 
nally act. A total of $800,- 
000 wa.s set aside for exami
nation of animals affected 
with mastitis, a disease of the 
milk glands, and for paying 
indemnities for condemned 
animals.

MEMORIAL COINS FOR 
TEXAS MUSEUM 

The United States Mint has 
coined 1,600,000 half dollars 
which are memorial coins for 
use in the construction of a 
permanent Texas museum. 
The coins are to be sold at 
$1 each— the additional 50 
cents to go directly to the 
museum fund. The coins 
make beautiful “ lucky” pieces 
and are keepsakes which will 
eventually nave considerable 
value to collectors of rare 
coins. 'The money will be ex
pended in a most worthy 
cause.

MASON COUNTY’S PRIZE 
PECANS

President Roosevelt receiv
ed for Christmas a box of
Mason county’s pecans, the 
donor being William Sllttger-
ber who raised them. There 
were 126 pecans in the box. 
They weighed 4V  ̂ pounds 
and filled a gallon measure. 
'They were produced by a 
young tree, this being its 
hrst crop. In the center of 
the box was placed a remark
able cluster of five large 
pecans.
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ISIC IN YOUR HOME WITH

Artists— Quality Recording?
S 5 C - 3  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
r ALL MUSIC STORKS
S OF THE SOUTHWEST
INT *>4 l .r A D lN ’ O LE  B A L li —H . L*« O’ OanM  and kU
......................................................... . . . . l i c h t  T ra it Uaachhairi

Vnral with In itr . Arramp.
I.O TD ...............  DOT M A SSE Y — Vacal with la it r .  Accomp.
S RODE A G A IN .. TH E MAS.SEV F A M IL Y  

V aral with In itra . Acromp.
N TK Y HOME — Hank and Slim (Th* Nawman B rath rn ) 

Varal Dutt with Guitar
ID S K I E S . . . .  Hank and Slua «Tha N iw m an Brathara) 

Varal Dual with Yodiiing and Guitar 
OUR C A R . . . .  A I.I.E N  BKO TH EK S
Int Back Hama—̂ ac. Sata with (•u llar. Ban)a A Kaxaa, Ace.
............................. Sm ilinp Rill T arliila— V aral with Guitar
rapine W illaw T raa— Vacal with ll^ rm aiii.a  and Guitar.
M A ....................  Allan Brathara— Vac. with lla n j. A C bilaj'
■A........................  Allan Brathara— Vac. with G uitar A kaxua
R l’ E T —Vac. with Inatr.— W. I.aa O'Danial and hia Lieht 
IT RAG— Inatr.. I  ru it Daughhayi.
i AH ................W. Laa O'Danial and hia l.ight C'ruat
H’A L T Z ......... .. Daughtbaya— Vacal with Inatr. Accamp.

MENTAL STRING MUSIC
'S R A M . W. M a O'Danial and hia Light Cruat
STAL m a r c h  Daughhapa.
.............................R ttY  N E U M A N  and H IS BO YS

L U E S ................. ROY N E U M A N  and H IS IMIAS
—U a i 'a  . . . .  U . I.aa O'Danial and hia Light Cruai
—Palka ............ D aurhbaxi.
.'E8 ......................S T R IP L IN G  BRO TH ERS.
.......................... .. U'ith Fiddle and G a ila r.

.T 7. ...................... S T R IP L IN G  BRO TH ERS.
L T 7. ....................  With Fiddia and Guitar
ALTZ ............. S T R IP L IN G  BRO TH ERS
L I Z ........... .. U ith FiddIa and Guitar.
lO TTISt l lK . .  W. |.aa O'Danial and hia L ight I  mat 
...................... . l>oagbba>a.

LS FOR COMFI.ETK CAT.\I.OG.

:K r e c o r d  CORPORATION
I E IMI I .X.S, TEXAS.
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I)airym«'n have been wor
ried in the past principally 
bt*cau;-i of th- high cost of 
protein feed. Mainly they 
have b«*en able to grow their 
own sui»plie!- of forage. This 
winter, howeviT, most of 
them in T«>xa« h;ive been 
forced to ship in roughne'-s. 
paying high prict > and high 
freight chargi s t heref or .  
Most of them now agree with 
their county agent that it h' 
practically impossible t o 
make a profit out of either 
dairying or ixiultry unless 
thi* farmer grow.s about all 
the feed he needs.

TEmww la an urgent demand for  E'ura and 
Tujrlor naada anormoua quantiOra o f  ail 
kinda. Big monap truptiing f  irr thi • y»ar 
i f  pou deal d irect w ith A m enca 'a  Gfeutwat 
E'ur liouaa. U'rita fi>r E rae Prioa Ll^t and 
Catalog. Ship yimr/urn  n ow /

F .C . T A Y L O R  FUR CO.
M  Par IirUaa* ST. LOUIS. MO.

A N I M A L
and Poultry

DISEASES

1. he blue-back Globe 
catalofj' tells how to 
prevent ami control 
t h e m .  DruRfcists 
sell Globe products, 
universa 11 y u s e d  
since 11/18.

GLOBE
LA B O R A TO R IE S

FORT W URTHF.I Paao 
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Loa Angelea Kanina Citp

D cn .ar
Portland 

Little Rock
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E E D L O V E  COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

FOR

HGH SALES— GOOD FILLS

More Than 30 Years
COMMISSION CO.

IT WORTH TEXAS
industry. The handling of yoar 

HEEl* is respectfuliv nnlicited with the asaur- 
» you better. In addition to carloads, we also 
menta. Our men are always on hand to meet

iG TO  MARKET?
Illng all kinds livestock, any quantities. No 
ht, on market next morning. Latest equip- 
tt. Bonded and inaured for your Froteetion

ART TRUCKING CO.
I l l  N, W. 28th 8L, N. Fort Worth. Taxaa.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL
FORT WORTH

COMPLETELY RENOVISED
Entire City Block of Comfort and Hoapitality.

200 ROOMS —— B. L. Wntana, Mauagar. —  $1.00 UP

— AUDITING AND ACCOUNTING—
If you are in need of an AUDIT made of your BOOKS or an 
ACCOUNTING mad# of your ACCOUNTS 1 will do this work 
very reasonabla. Addreaa

2245 6tk Avsnus R. H. MORGAN Fort Worth, Texas

£ %, Boys and Girls A
By AUNT MART j H R

A P U Z Z L E  I N P I C T U R E S

SERUM FOR THE BLACK,CATFLE PURCHASES BY 
WIDOW SPIDER BITE STATES
A serum that counteracta 

the effect of the fatal bite of 
the black widow spider has 
been perfected by Professor 
Fred D'Amour of the Uni
versity of Denver at Denver, 
Col., says Science Service. This 
serum is believed to be the 
first highly potent anti
venom serum against the bite 
of theHe spiders, according to 
the writer.

Obtained from the blood of 
rats that had been given reg
ular small injections of venom 
removed from the spider’s 
glands, the serum first prov
ed its worth when a vineyard 
worker was brought to Pro
fessor D’Amour’s laboratory 
uffering from a black widow 

spider bite. Although three 
hours elapsed from the time 
this man was bitten until a 
small quantity of serum was 
administered under a physi- 
cian’.s guidance, immediate re
lief was afforded.

Due to their alarming in
crease in numbers through
out the countr>’i the black 
widow spiders are believed 
likely to become a far greater 
menace than the rattlesnake. 
For whereas the rattlesnake 
ii- found only in isolated 
places, those poisonous spiders 
are invading the towns and 
cities. Lately they have been 
found in bedrooms and 
garages, as well as in furnace 
rooms. SeviTal deaths from 
their bites have been report
ed in the United States with
in the past two years.

Amounts expended to No
vember 27, 1934, in the

j drouth States for government 
cattle purchases are: Texas,' 

j $19,148,190; Arizona, $1,174,- 
|613; Arkansas, $1,108,974;, 
California, $303,103; Colo-' 

' rado, $3,319,832; I d a h o , '  
I $394,660; Illinois. $42,568 
j Iowa, $265,462; Kansas, $7, 
059,010; Louisiana, $312,388 

i Minnesota, $3,526,897; Mis 
.souri, $6,974,910; Montana 
$4,721,140; Nebraska, $6,

1232,287; Nevada, $530,220 
New Mexico, $5,931,366 
North Dakota, $13,120,497 
Oklahoma, $5,061,247; Ore 
gon, $177,673; South Dakota 
$12,496,604; Utah. $1,431, 
066; Wisconsin, $864,610 
Wyoming, $3,931,243.

! VOTES BY STATES ON 
I BANKHEAD ACT |

Of seventeen States voting I on the Bankhead act, the re-i 
turns showed two, California 
and Oklahoma, failing to roll 

'up an affirmative two-thirds.
I Mississippi showed t h e  
i largest*, majority in favor, 
164.824 farmers voting "Ves” . 

I to 5,143 again.st. Texas, larg- 
I est producer of cotton, show- 
' ed 68,139 votes in favor and 
9,278 against.

Number of votes by States:

FREAKISH RIO GRANDE
Residents of North and 

Central New Mexico received 
a nasty jolt this summei 
when the Rio Grande sudden
ly dried up in its tracks and 
left them and their crops 
high and dry, reports a bul
letin from the National Geo
graphic SociMy.

This sudden drying up is 
an old trick of the Rio Grande 
which, with only one large 
tributary, the River Pecos, 
tries to flow from the Rocky 
•Mountains over 2,000 miles to 
the .sea across open valleys 
and arid desert. In winter 
and spring, melted snow 
swell this Doundarv stream 
until in places it leaves its 
banks, but when summer 
comes it often evaporates in 
its sandy bed and leaves 
patient farmers stranded.

Dwindling is just one of 
the bad habits of the eccen
tric Rio Grande. Swinging 
in great curves over low flood 
plains, it often changes its 
course, shifting land between 
Mexico and Texas.

Near Harlingen, Texas, is 
an old channel of the Rio 
Grande over twenty miles 
north from its present chan
nel.
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HIDE CURING AND 
TANNING

A new department for 
farmers and cattlemen of 
Texas will be established in 
the extension service of A. & 
M. College the first of Jan
uary in an effort to increase 
the saving and utilization of 
hides. M. K. Thornton, an 
expert in the curing and tan
ning of hides, has been em-

filoyed by the extension serv- 
ce as a specialist in this 

work. He has given tanning 
demonstrations for the last 
several years at the annual 
farmers’ short course at Col
lege Station.

TOMATO GROWERS’ AS
SOCIATION FOR TRINITY 

COUNTY •
Trinity county tomato rais

ers have formed an associa
tion and have laid out a plan 
for concerted cn^-raising and 
marketing. The organization 
will go extensively into the 
preparation of hot beds and 
cold frames during the first 
weeks of the work. Toma
toes are a valuable crop in 
that section and the group 
proposes to increase quality 
of the product.

LOUNQK-DININQ- 
SLEEPING CARS

N aw tit in trpaal M w fart h« w  dB* 
•rat«d Ml MId-CMiHiiMit Spaclal M* 
twaM  H aailan and Mlaafapalta.

Naw In affart 2 Canto a mlla fo r  aaaah 
tlckata . . . and far ranndlrlp tiakato 
taad in alaapara.

2 Canto a mil# far ana way tiakato 
vaad in alaa^ara.

tiaa far faraa rtdaaad ana-tklrd. 

W rita
T. M, WILMtUC,

OanaraU faaaantM Aftm*, 
fat* WaHfc, Taaaa.

APPROPRIATION F O R 
MASTITIS TREATMENT 
The department of agricul

ture added mastitis to the list | 
of cattle diseases being | 
fought in the eradication pro
gram under the Jones-Con- 
nally act. A total of $800,- 
000 was set aside for exami
nation of animals affected 
with mastitis, a disease of the 
milk glands, and for paying 
indemnities for condemned 
animals.

MEMORIAL COINS FOR 
TEXAS MUSEUM 

The United States Mint has 
coined 1,500,000 half dollars 
which are memorial coins for 
use in the construction of a 
permanent Texas museum. 
The coins are to be sold at 
$1 each— the additional 50 
cents to go directly to the 
museum fund. The coins 
make beautiful “ lucky” pieces 
and are keepsakes which will 
eventually nave considerable 
value to collectors of rare 
coins. The money will be ex
pended in a most worthy 
cause.

MASON COUNTY’S PRIZE 
PECANS

President Roosevelt receiv
ed for Christinas a box of 
Mason county’s pecans, the 
donor being William SHttger- 
ber who raised them. There 
were 126 pecans in the box. 
They weighed 4 ^  pounds 
and filled a gallon measure. 
They were produced by a 
young tree, this being its 
flrst crop. In the center of 
the box was placed a remark
able cluster of five large 
pecans.

T h u  country fm tlcm xn  propoAew to do aII o f the fuhinK on hi> estate. Ileside^ thu error 
in uportkmanxhip there are at leaat eight other niintakew hire Hon many can you

find in five minutea?

HAPPY NEW YEAR
DKAK KRIKND.S;

Onie again "<tand on the thre«hoId of a 
N»-w Year. .Many thoughts lurge through our 
minds. There are heart-throbi of joy and 
hi nrt-aehea of i>uin and disappointment a* we 
take a backward look into the year just past. 
All around u« we >ee *o much to be thankful 
for, gee ao many who have had to suffer more 
than we. Hut we find, no matter how big 
the ta^k, that when we go about it to the best 
of our ability we alwaya find a way to do the 
thing before* us. .'v>, in this gpirit let ua fa«e 
the .N’ew Year, "knowing that if we will do 
right We WILL iucewd.”

Today we are in the midat of the greatest 
“war” the world haa ever known. It ia a 
“war” aguinct poverty, crime and despair. 
You bov and girla will soon take up the bat
tle of life. .Many youths to<lay are being 
calleil upon to shoulder burdens far beyond 
their years. “ H<iw can we best meet life?" 
should be the question of every boy and girl. 
There ar< three thing'., or we might say. three 
weaiion- which will help every youth in our 
land to win the battle of life. You may know 
what they are. First, a strong and healthful 
iKvly; secondly, a clean and right thinking 
mind; third, a consciousness keenly tuned to 
help us know the right from the wrong. Any 
boy or girl going into the battle of life with 
these three weafiona should be the victor, no 
matter what odds. 1 hope every boy and 
every girl who reads this page will resolve, 
for the New Year, to live up to the three 
‘ tandards herewith mentioned. Will YOU?

Oh. what a lovely letter bag this month'. 
Let US hasten to fin«l out the good news in 
these letters.

.Meanwhile don’t forget we are ALL going 
to make 193.S the banner year of the club; 
we are going to work for new members and 
try to bo better members ourselves. "Send s 
new member each month," should be the 
motto of all members. Will you try?

A Happy and Prosperous New Year to alll 
May many blessings come into your lives, is 
my sincere wish. M ith love,

(Signed) AUNT MARY.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
While there isn’t at the present time a let

ter from Aunt Susan Hughes, Galveston, Tex
as, we shall continue to give her No. 1. Aunt 
Susan has been one of the most faithful and 
tireless workers in the club. Scores of lone
ly persons throughout the country have come 
to know her through her wonderful letters. 
.Many empty hearts were filled with happiness 
because of her. Greetings, dear Aunt Susanl

And next to Aunt Suaan is our own dear 
Aunt Agnes Pick, Berkley, California, who 
will be No. 2 this year. Aunt Agnes says: 

I shall start writing my Shut-In friends 
again as I haven’t written anyone for 15 days. 
The letters keep me busy, but 1 like it. •** I 
should love to know you, for I love you with
out knowing you." All of us love you, too, 
Aunt Agnes.

Harriet M. Emigh, Millerton, N. Y., says; 
“ With all good wishes for the festive days 
and all the days to follow, I wish my many 
Shut-In friends (known and unknown) a 
Happy New Year.” Dear Harriet, we wish the 
same for you. The Shut-In list is open now 
for a few new members. We must strengthen 
our membership list before more can be ad
mitted.

Once again, let me give a word of caution 
to our Snut-lna, Please don’t ask for ma
terial aid from any Sunshine Member. We 
are a band of folks that for the most part are 
only able to provide the necessary things of 
life for ourselves and families. But we do 
want to help with the Lord’s business in some 
way. We know when He said: "Even as ye
done it unto the least of these ye have done 
it unto m e," He meant us to give — "ot
money or material things but love. So, we 
are trying to give the only thin|; we can at 
this time and that is the sunshine He haa 
stored within our hearts. We want to send 
letters, clippings, ffisgazines and anything of 
that tort to help brighten dark days. Please 
do not ask for any other sort of aid. Mem
bers are requested to notify club headquarters 
at once of anv infringment of this nils. Ad
dress Aunt Mary, Route 6, Box 179-B, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Aunt .Mary Squires, Iredell, Texas, says: 
"I  am still praying for you, all the Sunthiners 
and the Shut-Ins. I hope and pray that the 
good Lord will guide ua in all things; and 
that all things we do will be for the glory of 
our Master. We must scatter sunshine 
wherever w* go. I was In Fort Worth, but 
didn’t get to see you." I am so sorr>’ that I 
missed you, Mrs. Squires, but your card was 
not delivered to me. It very frequently hap- 
pena that mail addressed to me is lost m 
transit. When any of you fail to have a re
ply to a letter, pleese write m« again.

Here la the Rind of letter that gives me a 
real thrill and helps to put the club "over 
the top." It is ^ m  Mrs. Emma Lakey, 
Tyler, Texas: " f ’ve always sent my sun
shine on time, hevent been late yet. Some- 
timea I rend to more than my number. Let
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FORT WORTH,

U!« hII fc- dve to make the club biijrger and 
better in the coming year. I am going to 
write to more mcmhori than 1 have the past 
y»ar if I keep well. I am certainly an: .ver- 
ing my toll call letter with a big *l're .-nt.’ 
i'U-as-i give me a double numl- r. I have lots 
of time to write. 1 am -' ndiiig in as a new 
member, my daughter’s name. *** I am your 
friend and b< o^ter.” .Now if that letter don’* 
put a.itm |H'p into you nothing can. .Mrs. 
I.akey is a fine and loyal member who can 
writ** wonderful letters. Inatead of a double 
number, writ: to whom ever you wi;;h In -ides 
your own number each month. This î  the 
right spirit.

It is with rejoicing that we receiv,. a let
ter from Hora»e Boring, Weinert, Texas, in 
which he *ay he is now able to return to his 
school work. Horace wants to thank all who 
made his lonely day- so lovely and more 
happy because of letters, etc. .Many times he 
was unable to answer be<'au'H' of la> k of 
stamps. He wants all to know, however, that 
he thanks them from the bottom of hi; heart. 
1 am -̂ urc Horace will mak- u.« a good mem
ber, ince he knows what it is to b ick

V’ lrgie Murray, Kalgary, T -xas, >end; in her 
own memlxTship and that of her twin brother. 
We are happy to have them both.

Norris Dean Denham, Rockdale, Texas, 
says: "I want to say I certainly enjoy being
a member of the Sunshine Club. 1 wish a 
mo.st successful year for the club. I am send
ing a new member.” Thanks for the mem- 
l>er, Norris. We note that -you have drawn 
number 13 for your number the coming year 
and that you are 13 years old. .May this he 
a Lrrtunaie year for you.

.Mary Isabella Atwood, Tyler. Texas, says 
to tell the club she wishes all a Happy .New 
Year and that each one has hanpy holidays. 
Thanks for the new member, Mary Isabella

.Maria Artus, Poth, Texas, in starting the 
second year of her club work says sha hopes 
to do bigger and better work during the com
ing year. Maria’s work in the club has been 
splendid and we are very proud of her mem
bership.

.Margarethe Jandt, Seguin, Texas, writes 
"You can’t possibly know how much sunshine 
you send people. I received letters from most 
of the Shut-Ins I wrote to and they all speak 
very highly of you and your work.’’ It is not 
all OUR work. This page would be nothing 
without the help and personal interest of club 
members. They make this department in the 
local newspaper nossible, and I thank each 
any everyone. Glad you called my attention 
to the mistake in address, Margarethe.

“ I am sending you a new member,” writes 
Ix)is Vitato, Sayre, Oklahoma Ixiis writes 
very lovely poems; some of them she has sent 
to Shut-Ins and I hav® heard through them 
that they are greatly appreciated. Keep up 
the good work, Lois, we are proud of you and 
hope someday to se® your poems take first 
place in literature,

Ila Kindsfather, has moved to Bowie, Tex
as, and writes a very sweet letter to the club. 
She says: “ I hope we have more members
than usual this year and some new members, 
as I know once they are in the club they will 
enjoy it so much. *** May God’s richest 
blessing.s be upon you." Thank you, Ila, so 
glad to have you with us for the fifth year 
In the club.

Mrs. J. F. Owen, DeLeon, Texas, sends me 
the list of Shut-Ins she has written the oast 
year. You are to be congratulated. Mrs. 
Owen. "I  know I have been blessed more 
this year than ever before. •** To get let
ters from Shut-Ins was more sunshine than 
I could send to them," she writes. That is 
the lovely part of our work, w® receive more 
than we give all of the time.

Mary Kofnovec, Kaufman, Texas, sends in 
the name of her brother as a member and in 
this way a gold star on her membership card. 
All those >1^0 send in new members with 
their own renewal received s gold etar. Be
sides, they’ help to incresse our membership, 
that we might better carry on this wonderful 
work. Thank all of you who have sent in 
the name of a new- member.

Allene Heallen, Santa Anna, Texas, sends 
in the name of her sister for membership -a  
gold star for her.

Leroy Marshall, Carthage, Texas, sends a 
new member; also the name of his mother, 
Mrs. S. D. Spear, who is a Shut-In. We hope 
we can bring happiness to the mother of 
Leroy the same as he is trying to bring it to 
others.

Clare Petty (Cousin), Natalia, Texas, 
writes: "It has been my pleasure to be In
this club four years. I am surely glad I 
Joined, as I enjoy the work so much. Am 
sending a new member.” Thanks for the 
member, Clara dear, we de need them and 
surely appreciate your efforts.

Miss Beirt Thompson, Royse Q ty, Texai, 
has been in the club eight years. She doesn't 
have the use of one leg er ore arm; it ii im
possible for her to turn herself over in bed. 
Th® letters and sunshine she has received has 
been greatly appreciftted.

Mollle Parker, Carthage, Texaa, writes that 
she level the club and enjoyi the letters mere 
than we can know; but that, because her 

(Continued top next column)

hands are drawn with rheumatism, 
!ihe cannot write us. And there is 
no one to write for Mrs. Parker. 
Sn, whi'n you are a.-.̂ -igned her 
number, please send her .unshine, 
but bear in mind that ahe cannot 
answer except through prayers.

Here is something that makes 
.\unt Mary sad: "I have written
to «everal members be.ddes those 
whone nuinbiT wa.' at my door, 
but not one line hav® I had from 
any I wrote to.” Thi>< is from a 
•>hut-In who further says; "1 am 
making paper fIower.<« and doing a 
little painting. **• I like the 
work, but am handicapped by 
having to hold on with one hand 

, all the time to keep from falling 
out of tht chair." Wouldn’t it be 
worthwhile to send sunshine to 
one so courageous? I think so.

R. . Shaw, Ravia, Uklahoma, 
writes "1 have received lots of 
sweet letters and cards and really 
did enjoy them. Thank you all.'*

There is such a sweet letter and 
, a lovely poem from Devan James, 

Bronte, 'Taxas, that I am going to 
sav# them for next month to give 
you, also with his picture. Watch 
for It. A real surprise.

We haven’t room for any more 
letters, so I shall b® compell®d to 
carry over aome latters from the 
rest of the Shut-Ins into next 
month. They are so full of lov 

i and the need of lovo, that 1 know 
you will h« anxious to Mt and read 

' the February issue of the Boys’ 
and Girls’ Page. A few of these 

, letters are personal and pathetic, 
so can only be printed in part. But 
We all know that each Shut-In 
needs our full measure of love and 
whatever cheer we may send to 
them. DO YOl'R P.\RT in this 
great work.

Shut-In Li.st f«»r January
Here IS the list of Shut-Ins for 

this month Use your new num
ber in writing. Perhaps there are 
those who have neglected to send 
In the renewal of membership. If 
YOU are one of these, send us 
your renewal right now. Then 
sunshine to some Shut-In of your 
own chooHing this month.

Nos. Shut-In
1-3 .Miss Beulah Lamb. Hazel, 

Ky. Age 41. In bed.
4-3 Devan James, Bronte, Tex

as. Age 11. In a chair.
7-9- .Vlrs. Lanier Smith, 4526 

Leland St. , Dallas, Texas. In 
chair. .Age 76.

10-12 .Miss Beirt Thompson, 
Royse City, Texas. Age 67. In 
ben.

.Mollie Parker. Carthage, 
kge 67. Helpless.
R. r  Shaw, Ravia. Okla. 
Crippled.
.Mrs S. D. Spears. Carth

age, Texas.
22-24 -J. F Dillard, Bigfoot, 

Texas. Age 67. Invalid 44 years.
25-27 .Mrs. .Sallie Martin, Rt. 3. 

.Box 08, Troup. Texas. Age 76. 
j Blind. Helpless.j 28-30— Mrs. .Martha Borcherd-
! ing, Highmore, South Dakota. Age 
153. In chair.
I 31-33— M iss Martha Gene Gris
wold. 108 E. 6th .St., W’eslaco, Tex
as. .Age 26,

34-36— Miss .Mamie Silver, 
Clichfield Rural Sta., Marion, N. 
Carolina. Age 60.

37-38— Miss Margreatt Wallis, 
Kt. 1, Stroud, Okla. Age 29. | 
Nerve trouble. i

39-10- .Mr. G. W. Nance, Sta. A, 
Salem, Oregon. Age 63. In house.

41-42— Mrs. .Albert P. 2^igler, | 
17 W. 4th St., Lan.sdale, Penna. 
Age 6.5. In bed. '

I «* I
: Be a .Member of the Sunshine I 
I Club II I

We want every reader of this 
I to be a member of our club. 
There are no fees, dues or assess
ments et any time. Fil] out the 
blank below and do some of the 
work you have just been reeding 
about W’e want th* mail bag fill
ed for February. We have a lot 
of surprises for the coming year 
and good things for club members. 
Address Aunt Mary. Route 5, Box 
179-B, Fort Worth, Texas.

MEMBERSHIP COUPON

Age....................

Name ......... .............................................

Addreae ...............................................

State ................................... — ...............

Birthday ................................. ...............

NEEDY s h e l t e r  URGED 
AGAIN>T ( ’OLD 

With a shortage of feed 
facing farmer- in many part 
of the country thu ne^  to 
provide animal, with shelter 
against the cold of winter 
becomes more nece.s-.ary than 
usual. It i nicr --ar>’ not 
only because it will add to 
the thriftine- o f  all live
stock and lessen th- . hances 
o f  lofeh, but also b * : a it de- 
crea.ses the amount if feed 
nece.s^ary. Animal.- exposed 
to the wet and '-old are forced 
to draw on their own body 
fat for energy and this fat 
must then, of cours*-, be re
placed by feed. If it is not 
replace/! it le"en?* the ani
mals’ resistanee and greatly 
d/‘creases their chance;- of 
pulling through toe winter 
Forage in mo t fi-Ids and 
pastures is now omplet* Is 
gone knd .stock allowed t-> 
range in the rsjien u up 
more energs- than i irairv-d 
from what littl- -d i.- 

' found.

13-1.5 
Texas. 

16-18 
Age 10. 

19-21

UI'SHUR ( ’OUNTY’S HERD 
OF WILD DEER

For the fir'*! time m = •- 
eral decade.s Upshur counts 
ha.s a herd of wild d> er whi b 
roams the unfenced and w(H»d 
ed section.s. The herd i, « . 
timated at 25 and they are 
de.scendants of ses’eral pair- 
which were released in that 
area three years ago by the 
State Fi.sh and (iame Preser
vation Commission. The citi- 
zen.s of the county hav- or
ganized an informal protec
tive league so the present 
herd will not be diminished 
before the five-year closed 
.season is concluded.

RANC HES ARE REFUSING 
TO SELL MORE CATTLE
The ranchers of Mason 

county are refusing to sell 
more cattle to the government 
and the goat and .-heep pur
chase programs have been 
concluded. The goat program 
dispo.sed of 10,697 head. Of 
that number, 6,277 were con
demned. Six thousand, six 
hundred eighty-one sheep 
were bought and 4,924 head 
condemned. The present al
lotment of cattle is 1,100 and 
will be all, if not more, than 
the cattle raisers of the coun
ty care to sell

AXEMAN SETS RECORD
Check up on your ability 

with an axe!
At the recent Woodville, 

TN'ler county, trades day con
test, Will Chambless of the 
State Highway Department 
won the championship by 
chopping a 15-inch log in two 
in four minutes.

Second best time was made 
by a negrro, Abe Bean, aged 
66, who chopped the log in 
six mCnutes.

VOLUNTEER SIDEWALK 
CONS’TRUCTION 

Raymondville, W i l l a c y  
county, is planning a sidewalk 
construction program by vol
untary aubacriptlon of the 
local taxpayers. The State 
Relief Administration an
nounced that labor wdll be 
made available for such a pro- 
poaltlon and 10 per cent of the 
coat of material will be donat
ed. The movement arose 
from the urgent need for new 
sidewalks.

For he endured, as seeing 
him who is Invisible. Heb. 
U:27.
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d on our Woman'.- Pajr< the 
m-ny ph;. of h.-althiul

= ! it I no. -nry to hnathe 
■iV have pi. nty of fresh. 

I .„t M should aet all of the -lun 
hie; that v t- houid drink only pure 

rr" nable quan'Mi*' to 12 via «e
s! taiving from itrony,, stimulating 
K t foods that are whole, ome 

noui I hinir and mode- ate in quantitu .. .Also it 
would I- V- -t t«i =tudy th.- "ten -ommand- 
men' ” -<r a h -althful life.

!.all turn .ur attention to cloth- 
and rest.

T have healthy, viKorou; -kin we .-houM 
wear en -URh . lothinj? to in; ure warmth, hut 
at the .ime rime ( lotninjf that will permit the 
kin to breathe. Much of the warte materials n ‘ he t)od> fi e eliminated through the pores 
f the kin. Therefore, underwear should be 

porou  ̂ hut of weight that will a.-sist in keep
ing the body w.*.rm in < old weather. For -ake 
of ileanline^, underwear should be changed 
frequently.

B-'tter to dreas aroording to temperature 
and n“* so much according to fabhion. The 
body must me warm and i onofortable. In 
. lim-Htts where temperaturen do not go very 
low, bar legs and arm:: on children may be 
allright. but where there’« freeiing weather 
limb should be covered to prevent chilling. 
Clothing that hangs from .shoulders is much to 
b. preforred to that which hangs from the 
wai;:it. We should give the lower part of the 
abdomen plenty of freedom from restricting 
or ..inding garments.

Kserci«*e

Best
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Skin
Ten Years 
Younger 
than her 

Age
— Dermatologist finds

L*arn How to Avoid 
Embarrassing Skin Faults 

with this Ono Croam

Dermatologists warn us that when 
we leave the teens behind, little 
lines set in, w’hirh, if neglected, 
crease into wrinkles. Roughnesses, 
large pores develop.

You can ward off these marks of 
time keep your skin looking ^esrs 
younger than your age by liven
ing up the circulation, giving to 
your skin the oils it craves.

Pond’s Cold Cream is perfect for

"L A D Y  S M I I IY ’ S .M n h « i  th«
bloom  o f  • girl in the catty teent, 
T eiturc Anc, no blemithca” — Z.on- 
d o n  r h y » i r im n ‘ m ttm o o rt

La.1y Beiiley eaya, " P o o d ’a Cold- 
Cream keep# my (kin rlran and 
aoft. Keepa it from  evar looking 
tired."

skin being revitalised. Little linesng reviti
are erased, tissues firmed.

this. Its specially processed, deep- 
■■ ■ Ik fpenetrating oils sink into your skin, 

purge it of all impurities. And more 
— as you pat it in, you can feel your

I'se this cold cream for your 
nightly cleansing the deep-pore 
dirt will float to the surface ready 
to be wi(ied away. Use it for day
time cleansing, too, when renewing 
make-up. Pond’s ( ’old Cream leaves 
your skin so soft that powder and 
rouge go on perfectly.

Let the daily use of this one 
cream help you keep your skin 
years younger than your age!

s -JC. right. lew, e.iwr« ^

DO Y o r  k n o w :

Tbci - i> »ui h s close relation between good 
K- alth and exercise that we can scarcely think 
of one without the other Flabby arm and leg
mu '̂ 1< - generally mean weak and flabby 
heart mui-*lf!«. .A relaxed or protruding 
ah<loni-n u:-iially ‘‘■pell,’ ’ prolapsed digestive 
• rvan: , malnutrition, toxemia, dyspepsia, 

dachi'. bar! breath and ba<l health. Normal 
p. -ion« should take some form of exercise out 
.j every day. Stand erect, sit erect, ex-
I :*■ regularly in the open air each day if 

u w uid f njoy a full measure of health, 
i' r-:.v with a tendency to weak heart should 

n-ult H reliable physician as to exercise.

All around us every day so many 
interesting thing- are ^ in g  on 
that we are apt to overlook some 
of the mcHt interesting. So, we 
have decided to set aaide a small 
space each month of 11135 to tell 
vou about things you often see 
hut know little sbout.

Now, for instance, there is 
cellophane, the transparent paper 
wrapped around an many packages 
you purchase in the stores, and 
which has added to the cleanliness 
and sanitation of the world. Do 
you know how it came to be in
vented ?

The inventor is J. E. Rranden- 
berger, a 61-vear-old Swiss doc
tor, of the Lmiverslty of Berne, 
Switxerland.

At first he tried to apply cellu
lose solution to cotton fabrics so 
as to be able to create brilliant 
designs. This experiment was s 
failure.

Dr. Brandenberger then began 
experimenting in order to create 
a ‘‘ film’’ instead of a solution. By 
using evergreen-spruce wood pulp, 
or cotton linters, (thresd-like 
fibre! that adhere to cotton seed 
after ginning) together with a 
strong caustic solution he reduced 
the pulp or linters to a semi
liquid. This amber-colored fluid 
was then forced into a chemical | 
bath where it instantly solidified | 
to a thick film; was then purified 
and bleached Into thin transparent 
sheets ready for the market.

GOOD RECIPES
School lunches often become a 

drag to both mother and child. It 
is very hard to think of something 
•‘new’’ to put in the lunch, so we 
are giving you some recipes here 
that are not hard to make and yet, 
at the same time, adds variety.

Al TOS KILL 28.400 IN 
TEN .MONTHS

About 28,400 persons were 
killed and 740,000 injured as 
a result of nearly 000,000 
automobile accidents in this 
country in the first ten 
months of 1934, accord- 
intf to .itati.stic.H compiled by 
the Travelers Insurance Com
pany from State reports. The 
16 per cent, increase in fatali
ties from last year indicates 
that the annual toll of fatali
ties from street and high
way accidents in 1034 will 
exceed 36,000.

This would be an all-time 
high mark in death; from 
automobile accidents. The 
previous record was in 1031, 
when more than 33,0<Ki per- 
.sons were killed.

The record indicates that 
48 per cunt of all persons kill
ed in street and highway ac
cident.- Were pude-strians, aa 
against fewer than 45 per 
cent for the whole of last 
year.

.More persons were kill
ed in 1934 as a result of the 
collision of automobiles with 
street cars, fixed objects and 
with bicycles. The fatalitii^s 
resulting from dollisions be
tween automobiles comprise 
almt^t 23 per cent of last 
year’s total, and deaths be
cause of collisions of automo- 
bile.s with fixed object.s total 
almost 12 per cent.

\( hile wf have naved RE.'-T to the last, it 
■ rertamly not the lca:<t. Proper food comen 
I'lr-t. ex-ni.-e -teeondly and rest third for a 
'M-ll-balan< ed health program.

In niodern life, rest has b«‘en aadly neglect
ed. When the Creator of the universe made 
man h- nalizeil his great need for rest. So 
He r. moved the great light from the sky for 
a part of each <lay, so man could have a more 
pel feet rest period. However, with modern 
connections, man ia now able to turn night 
into day and ‘ ‘burn the candle at both enda," 

(iod also set aside one day of each week for 
man’s rest. When we read statistics on the 
increase of diaease we realize that something 
must be ‘ ‘very wrong” with oar social sys- 
tern, since, at our command, we have the best 
medical and surgical advice the world has 
ever knowm. We also have the most sanitary 
world any generation has known, yet death 
from certain diaeases continue to increase.
This IS especially true of "heart disease.’*
News|>apers report deaths from heart disease 
of young as well as persons in middle life. 
Eminent doctors all agree that the "modern 
nace” of life that lacks sufficient rest is 
largely responsible for “heart failure,” which 
T.ow leuii:- all other causes of death. It is a 

_  ■ ■ .» well-established fact that
P<*»'Aons not taking suffi
cient rest are more 

I susceptible to disease
tiian those that do rest.
During sleep nature re- 
pairs the wear and tear 
of daily life— throws off 
more easily the body 
poisons accum u 1 a t e d 
dailv.

Worry, remorse, guilt, 
grief, envy and distrust 
all have a tendency to 
weaken the vital forces 
of our body. Avoid these 
as much as possible.

In every day affairs 
we can well take coun
sel in the wise words of 
the prophet, I s a i a h ,  
who said: "In returning 
an{{ rest shall ye be 
saved; in quietness and 
in confidence shall be 
your strength." Todgy, 
more than any other 
time, w’e need rest and 
quiet that we may have 
the strength and confi
dence to go forth and 
fight a winning battle.

False stimulants may 
make it seem that we 
shall run a winning 
race; but in the end we 
fall far behind the man 
or woman whose energy 
is built up on whole
some, clean living. What 
greater treasure c a n  
there be than— GOOD 
HEALTH?

Cocoa Bread
3 cups flour
3H tablespoons cocoa
1 teaspoon salt
la teaspoon cinnamon I
6 teaspoons baking powder I
4 tablespoons honey I
’ k to 1 cup milk.
Sift together, flour, cocoa, salt, • 

cinnamon ami baking powder. Mix i 
honey and milk together; all to 
dry ingredients to make a soft I 
dough. Place in greased pan; 
smooth tops and brush with melt
ed butter. Bake in a moderate 
oven for 35 minutes. Delicious 
with jam or jelly.

Macaroni and Tomato Souffle
WTiere teachers "warm dishes” 

for children at school as they do 
in many rural schools today thia 
dish never fails to please. •

‘2 slices of cheese
cup cooked macaroni

2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup tomato soup
1 cup milk
3 eggs
S  teaspoon salt.
Melt butter, add flour, stir un

til bubbling; add tomato soup and 
stir and cook until boiling begins; 
add milk, grated cheese, macaroni 
and beaten whites of eggs. Pile 
into individual buttered baking 
dishes, set these in a pan of hot 
water; bake in a moderate oven 
until firm in center. By placing 
these individual baking dishes in 
hot water at the school a warm 
"m eal” is provided. Macaroni is 
to be used as a vegetable in place 
of potatoes, etc.

Oatmeal Hermits
These cookies are very health

ful and delicious for the school 
lunch.

2 cups rolled oats
Ik cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
I cup seedless raisins
Vk cup milk
1 Ik cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Ik teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon cinnamon.
Work the shortening to a soft 

cream and gradually add the 
sugar. Then beat in the eggs, 
sdd the milk oats and the raisins. 
Mix and sift the flour, salt, cinna
mon and baking powder add to the 
oatmeal mixture. Drop from a 
teaspoon onto a well greased bak
ing pan and bake in a hot oven 
until a golden brown.

MILLIONS LNCOLLECTED 
Among the oddities in fig

ures appearing on the books 
of the United States Treas
ury is a $20,000,000 govern
ment debt which creditors 
have neglected to collect. The 
debt has arisen through bonds 
which have matured b u t  
which have never lieen re
deemed. Both the desire to 
pay and the money with 
which to pay are present in 
the Treasury, but since that 
department does not know 
who are holders of the matur
ed securities the payment 
cannot be made.

JUST ONE DUDE RANCH 
IN TEXAS

Texas,,the biggest ranching 
State in the Union, has just 
one dude ranch, near San An
tonio. Arizona has 115 dude 
ranches, which attract vaca
tionists from the big cities of 
the North and East.

It is fearful thing to fall 
into the hands of the living 
God. Heb. 10:31.

Use of Salt
Eggs may be k ^  a long time 

by packing them in salt.

\ ;  iv
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FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR IL\IRI),,CAL

mim TO
ELECT SIT,

Production Credit , 
Association Elects | 

Officers For Year̂

Patty I 
With

The new ruling from the cotton sec
tion requires that all committeemen 
in the cotton section be elected by the 
memberfls of he association in Jan
uary. Every cotton grower who signed 
a iy34-35 contract is a member of the 
association ami is entitlerl to vote.

Callahan County is also reduced in 
numbers of committeemen from last 
two years. There will be three allowed 
for each 600 farmers which gives 0 
for the county. According to the re- 
conl.“̂ in the office of the County Ag
ent these men will be elected accord
ing to the great- st number of con
tracts.

1 have asked the following named 
men who have been more or 1< - prom
inently connected with the cotton cam
paigns to preside at the meetings that 
are calleil at 10 o’clock Saturday, Jan. 
26th and elect one committeemen.

He must not have been a candidate 
for public office or holder of such 
office for one year prior to 1036, he 
must be a cotton contract signer, he 
must be willing and able to do the 
work of a committeeman. He is to be 
a Ftnleral agent.

.Meet witht
Aaron McKee at Clyde and elect 

one committeeman.
R. I*. Stephenson at Eula and elect 

one committeeman.
Roy Kendrick at Denton and elect 

one committeeman.
("lint McIntyre at Oplin and elect 

one committeeman.
Virgil Underwood at Cross Plains 

and elect one committeeman.
E. K. (3oppinger at Cottonwooil and 

elect one .committeeman.
Buck Harris at Admiral and elect 

one committeeman. *
Fred Heyser at Putnam and elect 

one committeeman.
Doyle P. Gunn at Union and elect 

one committeeman.
Yours very truly,

ROSS B. JENKINS,
County Agent.

New F-5 Fordu Are
Selling Fast Here

Wooten Motor Company reports 
very thriving business. They have sold 
8 new V-8 Ford cars to date this month 
and have orders for 5 more:

V-8 delure coupe. Dr. Bailey, phy
sician, Clyde.

V-8, coupe, L. F. Foster, mgr. West 
Texas Utilities Co, <Baird.

V-8 deluxe tudor. Jack Gentry, Hick 
man lease, Baird.

V-8 deluxe coupe, Mr. McGenty, 
merchant, Clyde.

V -8 coupe, George Martin, Baird.
V-8 deluxe coupe. Miss Mildred But

ler, teacher, Clyde.
V-8 deluxe tudor, J. A. Meadows, 

owner American Cafe, Baird.
V -8 truck, W. E. Woods, Baird, i

Oplin Home Dem. Club
Miss Vida Moore, Home Demonstra

tion Agent, met with the Oplin "Save 
A  Step” Club at the home of Mrs. 
Andrew Johnson, Thursday, Jan. 18, 

The work for the year was dis
cussed. Mrs. S. S. Harville was selec
ted pantry demonstrator and Mrs. A. 
D McWhorter, clothing demonstrator 
Miss Moore demonstrated bread mak
ing at this meeting 

The 'ftlllowlhg club members were 
present. Mmds. A  D McWhorter, S S 
Harville, Glen Atwood, Mamie John
son, Clyde Floyd, Eules Johnson, R G 
Slough, Chris Johnson, Dick Wright, 
John Roberson, Herbert Johnson, W  E 
Reid, R G Looney and Miss Edith 
Reid.

Members of the Coleman Production 
Credit Association held their first an
nual stockholder’s meeting at Coleman 
Texas, January 18th, l ‘J36. This was 
one of 621 similar meetings held by 
production credit associations through 
out the United States.

Mr. W. FL Melton, Secretary-Treas 
urer of the Ass’n, made a brief talk 
in which he outline<l the history of 
the association. A statement of the 
activities of the executive committee 
was made by W. E. Melton.

After the annual report of the treas 
urer, made by W. K. Melton, secretary 
ami treasurer of the association, the 
meeting was u(idres>ed by J. (T. Sni|>es 
o f  the Prisiuctiun ('rinlit Corporation 
of Houston, the parent bo<ly which 
-upplied a|>proximateIy 75 pt-r cent 
of the a: ’ciotion’s capital stock, .Mr.
■ nipc> e''plained the corjiorate t-up 

of the Farm (’ reilit Admini: tration of 
lloii; on which serves the Tenth dis- 
: the .State of Texa -. Me also poin
lid out the opportunities for service 
available to farmer^ through the as-

. ;ution and made a thorough expla
nation of the l(K'aI association’s fi
nancial statement.

Other s|H*akers on the program in
cluded C. W. Lehmberg, County .4gent 
of Brown County, on the "Importance 
of the Farmers Keeping a Farm Re
cord.”

The board of directors of the asso
ciation elected at the meeting includes;

J. H. Fry, Brownwood, Texas, Brown 
County for a term of 1 year.

Norman Finley, Baird, Texas, for a 
term of 1 year.

T. J. .MiCoughan, Norton, Texas, 
f r a term of 2 years.

E. L Finley. Abilene, Texas, for a 
term of 2 years

Geo. Pauley, Valera, Texas, for a 
term of 3 years.

The officers for the coming year 
are, W. E. Melton, Secretary-Treas
urer, Geo. Pauley, President of the 
Board of Directors and J. H. Fry, 
Vice-President of the Board of Direc
tors.

The membership of the association 
consists of borrowers who are also the 
stockholders, and as stockholders are 
entitled to one vote each at the an
nual meeting.

It was reported at the conference 
that the association has made 98 loans 
for $78,861,78 to farmers of Coleman, 
Brown, Runnels, Callahan and Taylor 
Counties, the territory served by the 
asssoeiation.

The association makes short-term 
loans for from 3 to 12 months for al
most any agricultural proiluction pur
pose including the proiluction of crops 
livestock, and livestock products. In
terest is 6 per cent j>er year at pre
sent and is paid only for the time 
the borrower has use of the money.

Applications are handled by W’ . E. 
.Melton, Secretary-Treasurer. However 
local correspondents have been appoin
ted in each county jto accept applica
tions. The local correspondents in this 
area are:

Malcolm McGregor, Ballinger, Texas
V. B. Carothers, Abilene, Texas. i
M. H. Perkins, Clyde, Texas. |
C. M. Carpenter, Brownwood, Tex.
The meeting was well attended and 

the report of Secretary-Treasurer W . 
E. Melton, shows the ‘.appreciation of 
the people of this and adjoining coun
ties for the fine business being done 
through the (3oIeman Production Credit 
Association. |

The following from Callahan C<\ 
attended the meeting: Robert L. Estes 
W . P. Brightwell and Norman Finley,' 
Baird; Mr. and Mrs. H M Perkins, 
Clyde; Miss ,01ga Harris, Clyde; E I 
Vestal, Cross Plains; Tommie Wind-' 
ham of Oplin. t. |
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■1Adult Schools in Co. \ Will Continue

PARITY CHECKS ARRIVE 
_ .There»have been 850 parity ehecks, 
72 second rental checks, snd 50 cattle 
checks received for Csllahsn County 
during the present imonth of January 
thus far, totaling over $21 ,000.

'The Presbyteriam Ladies wish to 
thank each and every one who in any 
way contributed to the success of the 
box sale. We will repeat it soon, watch 
for the date.

Notice has been received from State 
Director of Adult Education, George 
H. Fern, that the Adult Schools of 
Callahan County will be continued un
til June 27, 19.36. A quota of 16 
teachers has been alloted Callahan Co.

No new projects will be approved 
for the County, and new teachers may 
be put to work only by substitution in 
the place of teachers now at work, and 
w’ho drop their classes. At present, 
Mveral applications are on file for 
substitute teachers, and they will be 
substituted in the order of their fil
ing, as soon as vacancies occur.
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